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CATILIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XV..

AILEY iO0RE;
A, TA L E O F THE TIMES.

CHAPTER XVIII.- SHOWING HOW AILEY MOORE
GOT ANOTHER 'OFFER AND DID NOT AC-
CEPT iT.
Old Daddy Boran's bouse was on à gentle ris-

ing roundand loked very cheerless and lonely.
It wasnot a smaillhouse, on the contrary, it was
very large, or at least very tall. its bigh-piteh-
ed roof eutthe air long and sharply ; :wo square
windows sbowed how the bigh pitched root bad
been economized, and useless 'garrets' excluded
there were four wIndows in the front, tali and

narrow like the bouse itself ; and there was a

very large hall-door, thick enough for a jail, and
painted saie color which was neither black nor
brown, but which was the coor employed to

paint the gates of penitentiaries. Before the
door wns a large semicircular space covered with

finely broken ilmestone, and front the semicircu-
lar space tethe.p ublic road there ran a way
coate with the saine material. The field in

front of the establishmenut bore, at this period,
a very plentiful crop of 'late potatoes,' and the

remotest corner of the demesne presented the

agretable view of a lime-kîa; add that the

bouse was wbitewsshed, and that there was a

puse wans stone-troug h near the door, and
yumpave a air idea of the residence of Mr.

Boran.
Theretreno bouses near Mr. Boran's-all

ef ther seeed to bave moved off as if Mr.

Borau's bouse was a martinet, and the others

Brre net ambitious of near-neighborship. And
Mer. Bran's bouse looked, top, as if it had the

authoritya hîcl vould make a martinetship rather

more than a caie. The lodges wvere admirably
kept; the stone tences werebcapped ot
perpendicular slates, front whicb not a single
siate uer an ounce of mortar was absent ; Mr.
Boran's cows were the fattest and most sleek,
and bis seeep and lambs, and ail his live stock,

ofre ei the best breeds and mos' generous na-
tures ;' in fact, words are wanting in power to
convey our idea of the perfection of eal the ap-
pointments of Mr. Borand' farm-ocly it wantet
trees ; for Mr. Boran declare trees near the
sea to be a nuisance, that kept away the sua and
never could be sold.

The reader wilI understan vhy we suppose
Mr.-Borau's bouse to be a bouse ' in authority,'
because it hai the appearance o needmng noi-

-ing. We hol thait to be the crownig hue-
the signature to a man's charter for local influ-
ence-to need nothing.

Ye patriets of the nineteeth century (-ye
patrons of progress and loyal lovers of an 'eman-
cpated humanity,' behold I give the people
purses, with something in them-give them com-
merce, and land, and letters, and religion to teach
thent the emuloyment of wealth, and governments
will be ruled by reason, because reason wiii hed,
the capital. Wrong wil never yield"to the band
which trembles with bunger ; and right li these:
degenerate times will not associate with rags.-
Vedo not mean that right disdains wekness,

but that strength will keep it i bondage, untîl

weakness holds the purse-strmngs and becomes
'respectable.' Do not cry ' heresy against the

power of ideas-iasensibility to the force of

stron will, There is no power in 'ideas,' when

the 'Ideas' are not there, and people bave no

'strong will' untîl they have a ' cash-box' to

guard, and see a fair way to increase it. Give
us, O you philosophers, a few sovereigns in every
man's pocket, and teach us the ' Christian bro-
ther's course of education,' and we shal have
made the opinion of legislation before the Speak-
er puts on bis wig and gown! Give us time-
give us 'irndustry' and 'aorder,' and the hope
which springs from success, and we can spare
you infinite speculation, diplomacy, and hum-
bug.

On the left-hand side of that passage, called

by old Daddy Boran < the entry,' and called by
aspiring. gentlity ' the hall,' there was and is 

Daddy Boran's bouse a roon-a rooma lke Dad-

dy Boran- and hlke the bouse, and like the farm.

It is sufficiently commodious, and very neat, tho'

coldsh. The boards are fairly sanded ; the grate

and fire-irons are so polished, that they seem ne-

ver to bave been used ; a red deal table g uin the

middle of the floor-a broad strong table, with
'U alling leaves ;' fourteen red deal chairs, sta-
tioned lke places for immovable things, are
aroindt theroom; there is a 'low-boy,' a glass

case of books, and various prints of varying
merits are hanging on the wall. At tbis table
are sitting Mr. Boran, sen., on the right side,
and Mr. Berna,jun., on the left.

As tht reader already kuoois, eue .seemis mere-
ly a reflectien aU tht other-the wig andi thet
stick excepted.

We may alse remindi the reader aU two mest
iuteresting qualities of young Nicholas Borane-
hie neyer lookedi any.oue.iu the face, wihen 'he
ceuldi heip itl; sud wihen he:dlid loak, il cost himn
so awfal aneffort ta be civil, that he ' grinnedi hor:-
rible and gbms.Ily amîes,' all-the time he -spoke. I
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Sa Forde bas escaped te America, you say,
eh? and Snapper's gone ta the-? remarked
old Drddy Boran.

' Yes, I heered he escaped ; an' Shaun a
dherk said Snapper was turned out o' the drawin'
room be the lord,' answered young Nick, look-
mg over towards the glass case.

' The Moores can't be well off now?' asked
the old man, a litle thoughtfully.

' They were allowed a trifle for the louse,'
was the reply, 'but the stock wintfor notbing.'

'Ilow much did they get out and out ?'
'Four hundred.'
'Ould Forde is in the jug Vi
'He is.' And young Nick grînned, and grin-

ned, while bis eyes shot from side.to side, won-
derfully.

-"Sale in tbis world!' exclaimei the old man.
'Yeu must marry ber,' he coutînued.

Without nothing?' demanded young Nick.
'Pshaw pshaw ! pshawv! pshaw ! Vwas the

polite but half-indignant reply. 'Can't you do
as you are desired ?'

' Be course I can ; but I suppose there's no
threason li asking a question.'

'Well, bould jour tongue, now.'
And old Mr. Boran commenced t fillip the

table in tan-ta-ra-ras, gentle but sharp, with the
very points of Lis bony knuckles, because bis
mind was very much engaged, although the twin-
kle of bis grey eye showed that the engage-
ment was resolute euccess, and net panful anx-
iety.

'lYou must marry ber!' he again added, stop-
pîcg suddenly, and looking bis son in the face.-
Mr. Boran's wig did net stop though, by any
means ; on the contrary, it went Up and down,
like a boat pitching in a sea.

Well, where is.the use ta sayng id, a hua-
dred times overi?' very properly asked the do-
cile and gentle Nick, junior. 'I suppose if 1.
must, I must,' he most philusophically conti-
oued.

'Augh!' as the beauttiul rejoinder.
Gerald Moore, as the reader is aware, was

proved to be innocent ; but innocence was no
protection against ruin. Hts enemy was proved
to be a vllaîn; but Mr. Snapper's malignity
lived longer than bis character. We don'tmean
te aver chat Mr. Snapper, J.P., controued, after
bis detection, t exercise bis revengeful influence,
but only that the eflects of bis villany were ai-1
lowed to take their course; and, therefore, when
Geralid Moore came from prison, he found him-
self nameless and a beggar. This is the con-
fort of justice under the reign of Hibernan land-i
lordism.e

The simple fact was, that the Moores, by a
legal fiction and legalized robbery, were sup-
posed ta have deserted their hone, and besides
losîng the [and which they had enriched by me.
ney aid labor, they lost the mansion which badi
absorbed a thousand for every hundred whichi
they received as 'compensation.' Sueb are the
'land benefits' of our 'incomparabie constitu-
tion *' May justice be added t the Cher qua-
lities of our ' noble laws !'

The little ready mnoey which the family now
possessed should be carefully economised, for it
was the only support of a sick old man and ani
unprotectedt girl. Apparently, Gerald's father1
would.not long need sympathy for bis suffering
or outlay for bis necessities-mmin and body bad
bent under the stroke of injustice; but bis many
infirmities required more attention, and bis im-
becilîty rendered him quite insensible te expendi-t
ture. The poor man often called for indulgences,
which he never enjoyed in the days of Lis coin-
petency ; and he would complain even at neces-1
sary delay te obtainîng ail he desired. But gen-i
île Aley was bis nurse, and she loved with a
real, real love, the beiside of infirmity ; even
had it been a stranger's she would have loved it,
because she thought of His words-' I was sick,
and yeu visited me.'

Something shoulid be done, and soon, by Ger-t
aid Moore, and Gerald .Moore was µnst. the
young man te see it should , and net te iesitatef
in the presence of duty. In the shadows of the
night he came fron the gaol te bis father's hum-
ble lodging, and he kissed the old man's browi;
and be almost thanked God, through bis tears,t
when he found that the sick man welcomed him
' ho-ne,'-hoped he bad a good day's hunting,1
and expressed some anxiety about the ' stock.'- i
The poor man added,'ithathle was net able ta
rise for a few days, because there was sonetbng
the matter witb bis beart:' but he said, 'Aileym
was a very kind and obedient darlîng, and he
prayetd that Geralid would net allow any one tto
take ber from bim? And then old Mr. Moore de-1
sired Gerald ta kneel down beside the bed, be-1
cause he thought it was 'long sînce he bad bless-
ed. hLm,' he sait. Then the uick man vas 'sorry
that Ailey' was not there;' anti lhe besought Ger-
aid ta love Ailey', becanse she vas'y an angel,
andt-hefelt a kinti of revereuce when sihe sat by
bhis neadi, se beautîful and se innocent.' Ht vas.
afraid he sometimes. allowedi ber to sît toa long
there, for'/ poor Aile>' hadi got pale oU latej he

said ; and he was 'quite sure,' he added, 'that
Ailey grieved when Gerald rematued out to
long.' Ailey stood, danng this conversation, on
the odposite side of the bed, and looked at ier
father through ber tears, dear child-but Ailey
bowed under '1the Cross'-for she remembered
the Cross vas the truest portion of innocence,
and the securest. She always lved in the pre-
sence of God-and, as we said long ago, that
measures the realîty of things. .How large
things lessen wen viewed with God in our coin-
pany, and how smalilthings vansb. ' Whoever
vants te give true joy a new life,' old Father
Mick used to say, 'and t give sorrow a death-
blow, let him live in the presence of God, and
loe the poor.'

Never was there time, apparently, more pro-
pitious for wooing, the lady was poor and belp-
less, and the 4'gentleman' bad more wealth than
le could count. Moreover, ue came with sweet
Moorfield i bis band, and opened the daor of
' home' to a failing father. ' He cannot he re.
fused,' thought the old gentleman, Mr. Nick
Boran, senior.

Why on earth he bad been se beleaguered by
bis father, and su watonly laken from a 'ehoith'
of things at home, te go seek a wife who bad no
money, was, on this occasion, the puzzle of Mr.
Nick Boran, junior. Besides, Mr. Nick, jun.,
never met Ailey Moore that he didi not vish
himself a thousand miles away. He would go
to the opposite side of the road te avoid meeting
ber. She vas not lire any of the people lie had
known, and 'she spoke se,' and ' glîdaeg along
so,' and 'one felt ashamed se,' near her, vere
the comfortable reflectuon of the son and heir of
the old miser.

At ail events, both of them, father and son,
ascended a huge yellow gig, something like a tra-
velling tub, and each looking in a different direc-
tiou, they commenced their journt te Clonme!,
where they knew the family stili resided.

Nery little conversation took place between
the Borans te their journey te town, and as the
way was sufficiently long, there was. plenty of
time for meditation. lu the earier part of the
afternoon, old Daddy Boran's reflections were
frequently quickened by the wayside commenta-
ries of the younger portion of the population.-
Whether be would 'self bis wig,' and whether bis
'golid was in good health,' were favorite inter-
rogations: while s few of the bolder and older
wanted te know whether be was going to sel
young Nick to the museum. . But old Daddy
Boran looked at the poil of bis hopeful son,
thought on his chînkîeg bags in bis own ' back
office,' and in the bsnker's chest, and said, s
substantially as Horace's miser, 'Let the rag-
muflins shout-I have the rhino' And let it be
said to his credit, that on this day be gave a beg-
garmac fourpence 'for luck,' he said, because,
though Daddy was no muggard in giving food, he
rarely gave money, and even the food was given
with so bad a grace, that poverty felt in the
soul more than the body was relueved by bis be-
nevolence.

Wby is this? God knows the poor are our
brothers and sisters, are they not ? They suffer
enough mn heing refused, or un being obliged ta
beg; wy should we add biting words and bitterr
bearing ta our refusai? or why destroy our little
alms by them ? Ah, how happy n smie or a
kind.word would often make a I old breakeg.
down spirit, that carries its bag te the open
grave. Let us make up our miods te be gentleç
to the poor-God's poor.

' The hotel-at Clonmel-I know well, iwas
a favorite piece of rhyme with travellers who
looked for a blazing fire of a cold winter's even-
ing, or bot buns and strong tea after a night out-
side or inside the Dublin mail coach. Daddy
Nick could say the sane, though he never had
been guilty qf the imprudence of sitting outside
or inside the mail coach, or ever bad travelled
very much further than he did on the day of1
these presents. For Daddyi Nick always saw
bis ' roon ;' and feilt the sheets (by no means ad
foolisi thing) te ascertain it they were damp ;
and sawb is horst fed, 'the master's eye' having
a most ' fattening' effect on horse-flesb, as he
declared ; and saw his clothes brushed and fold-
ed, and laid by; and went te the bar ta speakf
particularly about the time of breakfast, and
what he vould have for dinner, and s forth. Sa
that le knew the hotel very well.

The candles were lighting when he came;
and having entered, he found in the coffee-room
a gentleman with green spectacles reading thee
newspapers. The face of the gentleman was
turned from him, but bis hair was.gray, and Mr.
Boran thought be knew the look -of him, when
turning round he at once revealed Fathbr Mickf
Quinlivan.

-ThteUol clergyman stantedi up at once. Same
af tht oid lîght la bis ejes, sud the baud stretch-
edi forth in lave. Wlhy Jlot thetwornd ginvé a>'
a httle more tht henni?

'Nck, Nick-Old friendi,' eriedi Father Mick
-- sud jour eau, too, t- deciare-vielI, well, i
amn glati te ee p.

'You're here too, Father Mick,' answered old
Boran, giving is band as warmly as old Boran1
could. ' Come here, you,' Mr. Boran, sen., said,1
addressing bis son. 'Why don't you corne and
speak to the priest, you keolan you.'

' You will both eat a bit withi me,' saidFather1
Mick.

' Throti, tis'at the-first time,' answered the
old mon, vho saw a saving m the matter.

'We'h have Gerald Moore-an old friend.'
'Gerad Moore.'
' Yes.'
'Fortune is in my favor, anyhowv,' answered

the Old man.
'You wished to see him.'
' Came, un throth, ail the way, for no other

purpose.'
'You're just in the nck of time then ; the

family are going by easy stages to Limerick to-
morrow ; going fer the present to a sister of the
old man-a widov pretty well to do.'

'And las the sister children ?'i
'No.'

Then I suppose she will leave ber share to
Ailey?'1

Father Mick looked at the cd miser, for Fa-1
ther Mick saw sometting Ri the question.

1 Oh, her mony is not much, but 'tis steady,
and she cau give Ailey a home.'

' Ailey can bave a home, ifite please,' said the
miser-' Moorfield.'1

Mr. Nick Boran, senior, was iiterrupted by
the arrivai of Geraid, wo just entered the room
le vas grave as usual, andi heId the 'evening
paper mn his hand. He was startied by the pre-
sence ot old Mr. Baran and his son ; for so
naany strange events had recently occurred, that1
every strange face looked like an indication of a
nev irial. However, ie welcomed old Mr.
Boran cordially, and shookb ands with young
Mr. Boran, and asked and anwered ail the
ouestions w ivih h ilia nr-in izq tnr.
qutuu icii sucu anduce. Although a fe
show the object of Mr.
Geraid did not openly a

Gerald opened the ne
'Justice has seized n

dressîng Father Quinlir
How?

'Snapper bas been
vhich gravely comproîn

Eh? cried the Bora
He las been seizedi

prison.,
Who told youV crie
'Tis bere,' said Gera

paper.
'And who accuses

Mirck.
'John Murtough.'
'Shaun a Dherk!' e

voice.
' And Ford has made

continued.
' Eternal praise to the

the priest.
Gerald took the old in
1 Father,' said Geralid,

day I went to goal, tha
rangementsof Eternai I
were rigbl.'

The priest fung lis ar
embraced him.

''Tisn't our country
World-We are going loi

' Quando fel ililud
Ut, te revelata ce
Visu sim beatus ti

'When vil my bear
That, beholding thy
I may chine mid thy

There, at ail events; wi
justice, agra, won't it 'l

I b have more news,'
have bad letters from th

The young lady tha
donna?'

'And her brother.'
'Oh, yes, of course

him.'
'And the strange ha

ands with us in the polic
Well ?'

'Is the uncle of Cecil
'Ah! Now, Gerald-

Mick.
'He has brought the

even knlow that you got1
'Theyil
'Thtey.'
Father Mick looked

face-but il was a look
And then his reflections-
ency, and then he looked
made a discovery; and t
then, ta a low voice and
said,

' I know-I know ho
A popular Freàch wr

know.the ricu. QQîte t
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and a fresh, free seul, too, are under silks and
laces; but the objects they would adora are se-
parated from then. Oh, if they knew what
treasure of transcending joy they would fintit.
the love of the humble, and if tue huinble only
knew ov honest and fond may frequently be the
occupant of a coach ! Alas ! why wl net the
rich and poor knov one another !

' They ivant Ailey te go te Fiance, sir,' re-
marked Gerald.

'Te France?'
To France, sir.'

'And Ailey, what did the Flower o' the Val-
ley say ?'

' Ailey said ber father vas sick.
' Mille beneact air tna colleen !-a thou-

sand blessings on ny little girl!' said Father
Mick,

' And Eddy Browne goes with Ailey.'
'Poor Eddy!'
'The shopman loves him, and offered a band-
oul cf guineas, but lie would not be moved.'
'Och ! but he wouldn't.'
'No. He looked at the man, and lie told

him he liked him, and said he would come te see
hi; but that if lie left Miss Ailey lhe'd die: and
then lie went on his little knees.'

1 At what heur do we leave ?'
' Early ; for, father, you knov I nust part

from poor Ireland before a veek ; and we
must settîe ny poor father and Ailey in the first
place.'

1 Se you ave your journey for nothing,' said.
young Nick te bis father, at lalf-past seven
o'clock next morning, as they turned the borse's
head towards the Carrick road.

'I Hold your tongue, yo' madhawn,' answered
Mr. Boran, senior.

And Messrs Borans' offer failed, as ve said at
the beginning of the chapter.

ioccasion is sure to pro- I. H«VCCL YRL E-Ufl CHAÂPTER XLX.-iHOW CECILY TYRI1ELL MET
v sentences sufficed to GERALD MOORE, AND THE AWFUL STORY
Boran's visit to the town, CECILY HAD TO TELL.
.dvert to it. Old Mr. Moore becaîne etnsibly better afterewspaper.i sai, ad- is arrivailen Limerick. The air of Limerick isa>00 wneng, l itbah»ny, and (re is a cheery, cleanly look about

the streets, bouses, and quays, that operates
discovered ia somethiîg favorably upon allihearts and beands. The city
ises in.' is not so large, that one feels himsel lost as soon
ns tgethier. as lue passes the barriers, and it is not so sali

ln Dahlia, ant is nov in as to contract the feelings of the wihabitants into
ithose of mere villagers ; in fact, Limerick is ai-

d Father Quinlivan. together a pretty place, and many tasteful folk
ld, pointing to the news- prefer it - men, women, lace, glories, bacon,

tobacco, and all-to any city u the sister bing-
bim? continued Falher dot.

Here Mr. Moore's, (senior) only sister laved.
Many beautiful villas crown the sweet slopes

uclaimed ail, vith one by the Shannon's banks, on the Clare side of the
river. They are-that is the villas-are of

full confession,' Gerald every possible shape and size, and they are ln
every direction. The Doric stands ln sober

God af Justice !' criet gravity on one spot, and the Coritban sbines int
its gracefulness upon another : the Gothic, or

.an's hand. ' Elizabethianî,' like an old lady in ruflies and
spectacles, vindicates the claims of the sixteenth

you told me on the century ; and the plain convenient dwelling o
was among the modern times, shows that the utilitarian spirit of

ove and justice. You the age can find in place even among abodes of
mc areucti Gersit sud relaxation and indulgence. In a word, every-thing is as it should be-and looking along the

at ail, agra, Ibis bad circling and serpentine ways-and walking anid
at alr, hurt h sweet-briery fences and flower-gardens, andime every hour- looking down upon the lordly river, rolling on-

[quod tan sitio ward to the sunset, and vieving the homes androtes facie, seekers of pleasure ail around-a dreamer mightuo glorio PI imagine that the ages by the Shannon aide
rt-wish be gien, shared its immortalîty, and still retained evernr beauty unvelied, their jashions.
r glory in Heavent' Mrs. Benn had one of the cottages on the
l be found even-handed banksof the Shannon, and Mr. Moore, senior,

. .had a charming look-out therefroîn. And then
continued Gerald, ' we Mrs. Benn bad so many old recollections to in-
e Tyrrells.' dulge, and they being, every one of them, of the
t gave Aile' the Ma- sprnng-time et existence, fresher and fonder as

years wither up ail things besides ; and as Mr.
Moore had a kind human heart, and ail things

Frankl, they called soft and homely were there treasured, it came
to happen that the old gentleman livedi uhis

ndsome mua that shook boyhood and young manhood again, and enjoyed
e-office-' the scenes which memory haply preserved. And

thus Mr. Moore, although Of the present, e could
y and Frank.' . be made to comprehend -uttle, and would enjoy
-is it so ?' cried Father nothing, was vivid and accurate in the tune of

the1'Volunteers.'
m al the news; they Mrs Benn's cottage is aGothic one, and Mr.

back your library.' Moore bas an easy chair in the ' oriel window1P
and Ailey is already sitting at- a round table in
the middle of the apartment, Mrs. Bena-being

steaddy into Gerald's vis-a-vts. The aunt and niece really like ont
of dreamy thought.- acother, andi, in truth, there me no merit in the af-.

began to bave consist- ftdtion of either for Mrs. Bennis an:ý admirable
1 like a man that hai woman, and thereader need not:be informed cf
:he good old gentleman the claims of:the:genle Ailey.
1 with moistening eye, Eddyb as finished whatever small work has

beenrallotted to him, and.he Isooking outr from
w it is.' theskylughtsuand viewing the ship iborneonwarditer ays tte poor don't to the sea. :Poor Eddy !sth.inking ' Q ra-
rue. Man i good heart the bronzed old beggarwoman-an thinkmg



t ' . . , - .-. -

bàt she nce' hd near the se s an
membé dthow aie used to looka tJhln">

shè aâfditeu bthe aid ,hearthb 'and $f'le , me"e oed'd

rfho n te bied

i is élittle'hed, tL straw,-wien sheath6 i[
was:asleepnd lhe tearsow down the po
bo>cchéek lie thinks he haiould notia'
]efer. tien 'Gtn begedchm t
an4he heibr:two £had.nhisbhl !a is
blesédhiMalnd shé'àid'be would go?! lu
amông the deikhborsthat:heverîrefused ahiti
an' one"andesht would pfat for Eddy 'and fo
Miss iley, ai g.ôt fa-ettiug-handsamt'Maét
Gerald, ad she, poor Biddy Brownwoè, wu
£see'thein ail agan, she knew.'

.What a noble character the one that.lVes i
love! Love the old beartb! love the éId pa
rents! love the young httie brood of brothen
and sisters ! Let the heart flow with delicio
ardour when you see those around you smile i
bornes, dear, dear joy ! Every look ofligbt an
word of; kindness will enrich you with flowers
b 'mes boly aflection, and around you will foui
ash a garden of love ! Riches-there you hav
wbat riches can never buy, and what moneyù
gathered to purchase. Power-you bave i
bome-love what power can never command
and what ambition vainly laments after slayn

Love is power and: riches and dguity altoge
teer; and we may have.it at the expense of onl
opening our hearts, !or it knocks at the door, an
its the child of innocence:-

'- que t'importe,
Le riche et le puissant,
Un souffle les emporte,
La force la plus forte,
C'es un ceur innocent il

'What are riches to thee ?
lWhy care yon for power ?
A breath may destroy them,
They are things of an hourI
A might like to God's
But to one thing is given:
A1 heart tht is pure
Is the right band of heaven Il

What a wraug rad many a wise man travel
i bis search for happiness. ' The kingdom o
beaven is within you.'

'A servant comng up the walk, said Mrs
'3enn, 'and hearing a letter, I declare.'

Immediately a knock is heard at the fron

a could be o4ii&B
a e are ,
a beheàe ly an:

et posedt 'brig thieol

ih

had ýarëely ever.reamed o a s6 far
be and î depeuden u tIfoî #eblé,Ïbb ebpense, t
oi old M iSfBran, wpuld appear a greater mountai
ve than one'bf th.Àlisor,,fbth nes&

o nGod rnîig Mr.eldMèorë said
he oace JutehinaUr fried Gerad.-
Te Gerald turned;ron¡and'sa . Boranbîn
tci self.
or We atbound for the ssmeiplaie, I believe
er Mr. Gerald ;you are up to tmeasyou aiway
id bave been ;you'are s- lie cdntinued ; and h

gave Gèra!d his band.
n h do you do, Mr. Boran ?V
a- . Oh,yah ; how would I do, an old codger lik
rs me? Come along,.Mr. Gerald. I Imade a long
us journy-I mean a long journey for me-to se
in! you. .
id Few words passed between them tli they ar
of rived at the hotel.'
r- They were shown into a neat apartment, com
'e f'rtable, and of moderate dimensions. Old Mr
is Boran laid bis bat and bis stick on the table
n and wiped bis forebead wibthhis pocket handker
d, chief.
g Gerald he bis batin his band and stood.

&Let us sit down, Mr. Gerald ; l'i old.-
- There.'
ly After a pause, old Boran sad- 2

d 'You bad some fine pictures at Moorfield, Mr
Gerald.'

' Yes.'
'I bought them' said the old man, looking fur

tively at young Moore.
&\Well, sir, I hope they'li prove wortb youi

money.
'I paid one hundred and fifty pounds for a

small picture of the Blessed Virgin Mary.'
'Why, I heard an Englishman bought it for

fift> pounds.'
'Sa le did ; just so; and be had one hundred

pounds profit off old Nick Boran-what very
few men ever beard before.'

s 'You must bave lbked it very much.'
f ' Sa i did. I liked it very much. I1bought

it for one Iliked, because he liked it.'
, Geraid looked at Mr. Nick Boran, senior, ra-

ther doubtingly, we suppose,
Oh, yes, by course-by course that's .it Pm

èor. .Nick Boran, the miser!'
'Very well,' said Eddy Browne, in .reply ta I1The character of the old man's face change-l

some remark from the messenger. for a moment. Tht features relaxed, and the
The people in the parlar heard no more ; but eyessaftened.

n a few minutes Gerald Moore came down stairs. ' Mr. Gerald Moore'-and the ,d ma went
Gerald was inb is roomv hen the messenger over and shut the door closely te. 'Mr. Moore,'
came with the letter. He looked (we mean he said; 'what are yeu going te do noiv ?-

Gerald) a litile puzzled, though net excited, and tell me.'
le held the letter in his band. Ailey Moore Gerald looked a litle surprised, as well be
raised ber eyes frorn ber work, and aunt Beau might, considering the question and the ques-
raised ber spectacles up among ber n:ce, shining, tioner. However, lie iras too Well bred ta ma-

crispy brown curls, and looked out from very nifest any temper.
mild blue ejes. '3 Wby, Mr. Boran, ail my plans have not yet

News, Gerald? asked Mrs Benn. been natured. 1 cannot exactly inform you.'
''Why, yes,' replied the young man, smiling., 1 Oh no, o course-'tis noue of my business

I think Aley bas another suitor.' -just so. 1Pi curious and inquisitive, and lm

Aunt Bena looked knowingly at Ailey, and an old good-for-nothing grub-and l'i not to
Ailey slightly blushed-very slightly, 'nowever, be-'
for Aile' knew ber brother too well ta believe '1Really, Mr. Boran, I do not, and did not
that anything serious would be so lightIl jutro- inean- '
duced. £-Gerald!' sauf aid Mi'. Boran. 'Gtrall'e

'And my beau?' Ailey asked with a smile. said : and this time he looked the young man
e Old Mr. Boran bas come ta town to see- full, quite full,iaoto the face. ' Gerald, I vas at

and auiy ta set ne ; I do net think le cares ta your christening-and at Ailey's ; and see, young
see me unless for Ailey's sake,' answered Gerald man, your mother knev me weil-better than
laughing. any one bas known me, since she went into the

' Ailey can't go,' cried old Mri. Moore, who, coffin!'
'very unusuall with him, caught some notion of (To be conttnued;)
the import of Gerald's words.

' Where, papa il Ailey asked, risug rapidly, TEE STATE OF ROME.
and approaching hn wmth bands outstretched ; (Fromi the Weekly Registrr.)
the poar child was delighted to see an appear-

P e fth TbWe Command to the particular sitention of aill
ance of improvement in ber father. The tears impartial Englishmen the statements in the follow-
came down old MIr. Moore's cheeks, and the ing letter of a Roman citizen, which ls a reply to
gentle daughter thruwîug ber arms around lis leading articles which appeared la the Standard of

.eck kissed him. Again she asked- the 28th uit. and 5th inst., but whieh was denied
insertion by the editor of that journal, for reasons

Wlere, papa, san't I go.' best known ta himself:-
. Yau, Ailey ,' replied the old gentleman,- (To the Editor of the Standard.)

You?' Le satd, laughing through the tears,- Dear Sir,-It is with al confidence in the spirit of
'Oh, no fear of you going-no fear of that-no fairness which your nation claims, with some degree
lear' he repeated, ' no fear ycu'li go. of justice, that 1 beg leave ta address myself to you,1

' Where tSir'î as the Editor of the most Conservative journal of the

£lu.is 'r h London press, to answer the remarks which even
iIe put hic mouth ta lier ea' such a journal has thought St to make on my Pou-
"To Vinegar-hli' lie whispered. ' Ailey, tiff, my Sovereign, and my country, in leading arti-

agra, there is no fair play. We've lost the land, cies published on the 28th ult. and to-day.
culy those that sold their souls for it ; and we It is at present the order of the day for the British
are ail turned into tierds and ploughmen, and press ta speak against Rome, and it takes a great

SMr' i A interest in'cryiig it down in the present circum-i
they heattus,;wndir l caisg ot e u stances. Ta s many accusations it is hardly worth

Benn, ' Mary take this wild girl away Irom me • while to answer, for ail the world now knows and
.Ailey is pale,' Le said, '1and there is Gerald - judges that such tbings are written for a purpose,
that's the ' buschili r he said proudly, and the and takes no account of the exaggerated assertions
o]d fater's eyes sparkled. and calumnies reproduced. For they cannat 'e

1 atgin ou , father ; gond-bye,for a utileconsidered otherwise by persons of good sense,
f th d whether from the nature- of the accusations them.

while.' selves, which are mostly air-drawn attacks and vain
t Have a look at Moorfield, Gerald,' said the declamations, or from the present political position

li main. of Rome, which is now more than ever placed in evi-
4 Yes, s dence, because there reside the official eye.witnesses

&And lo k asir. ey's ovn lit rout.1of snch a nation as France, which keeps there, in
addition to its army, a real and truly active police,

' Yes, sir' who watch still more than the private individuals,
< And tell Jim and Bid, and Jim ad-och ; the daily acts of the Papal Government; secondly,

tel] ail theservants sud tîglibors ie are goiug because Rome bas neighbors Who are intent, with

l boremmeairtele.g lynx-like vision, on seizing on every fact of any
'omets, si r. kind, tven of-human frailty ; so that any fact, how-
Ys rever strange but true, which happens in Rome,

'And see, Gerald-Mary,.what was I saying ? serves, but ta set off the general character of that
-Oh 1 >es !-Gerald, agra-be gond to the poor city; for, as it is oure ta find reporters, it shows that

servants. Thty wark, pour coui, sud tht' keep general assertions against Rome are both useless
srvans. DTheywor, poerold? , andsth pand incredible. If, then, what takes place of evil in

us up. Doa'lt they, Gerald P Rome excites sa much wonder, it muet be something
Without waiting for an answer, old Mr. which, philosophicalfly speaking, forme un excep.

Mooreviento-tion, and nat the geieral rule; for be sure that you

'Ts a great onder ttrel> that Gad makesknow but to Weil ail that actually takes place in
'native city.

them work forus, isn't it, son ? and they often This ought ta auffice ta answer aIl accssations,

so much better than ourselves. But I was al- and aven those contained in your article of the 28th
ways fond of the servants, wasn't 1 Mary, when uit., the reading of which by any one really ac-

I aIuainted with Rome, would tend ta prejudice the.I was a boy ; and I recollect you,. ary, you, edrmr gis 1ewrtrta iehmabd
weelike Ailey-yourý littît Aile>' flare-sud reader mor giu h iie hngv l s

etre limpression of Rome. When I read such accusations
ochone. where -ias Il Mary? Ah, I some- in a Conservative journal, which I have gond reason

times thing my memory is faling me ; but' ta esteem lu 0 many respects, my first feeling waa

Gerald waited te lier no more. There was ùone.of pain for your journul itself, and I felt sure
sure that yon would not be displeased to insert the

the mind-wreck of a rude storm of' ijustice.-' answer thereunto, whieh, as a Roman, I may be
With manty sons as full of feeling as: Gerald better able ta make, sa as ta give you better infur-
'Moore,snt d nt sfull of religion, it is wonder- mation than yon have receivtd from others,
fui thate bavensoalittie 'vegeac eTh Ire- .Tbe.firet accusation is chat 'the abuse of police

h s t v c . r espionage'toeuforce spiritdal dties suffièes ta make
liteuin those States'(of the Pope> an intolerable bon-

Gerald walked rapidly, and i spite of bis pre- dage.' That 'b it ithe duty of servants to denonce
occupation, coujectured from tlime ta time wb3t master: who est meat in Lent, and the police enforce
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bigher than those of the Kigdaom of Victor Emma-
nuel-can testify. 'The Goverument of the Popes
bas ever beeo mast ecanomical, and its public debta
have been chi'eflj created by revâlutions and revolu-
tionists. As for the salvatiori ofsouls'absorbing all
the time of the Clergy in 'Rome,- Ican:cstate ihat
certainIy' tbis:s-the - case fo .the parochialCergy
and the Religious Ordees; .but, inaddition, tathése,
there are als in Rome Prelates who whIl they 'at-
tend -t the publia affaira, are not in any way hum.

-Io, idaitdeyy meelyt skimné -n-Eoj
ù'àj aliceaenfoncefasting,whichisanecclesias'ieal

prei'ëriptiônof à'limitàtion i fthequnntityof food
aî .mtningsand"evening rfectionand rha can.
Ascert.iwr haî any persohldoosi itât respect?
Bat1,think I can guess of mial' our writeI means
ta sie, aksnd whóever vas hie' -informant Must bave

onwn-Xame at léai balfa atntury;ago, It' la not
feeling iho'neans' 'a ail, but abutinenere 'tramnflesh
moaranthe days d which tht Oatholi'Ohurch for.
.bids its use ta persoas iii good'Jhealih.: - The lawofi
England.orders -the Sunday's rit.ta' be observed,
snd the police here iatch that on that day all the
public-hoases e aahut during service ti-ne and that
no gambling with dice or -carda hecarried on in
public during so boly a day. The law of the Oa.
tholie Char' uori the other hand, enacts theobser.
vanceoftest fromn labor an Sudajysand:Peasts of
Obligation;,and the abstinence froniamton certain
days. In former times, and as recentI as the Pou.
tilicate of Lea XU!, who died in 1829 (the very year
otie legal emancipation ofithe. Catholic natives of
Great Britain), it was forbidderto at meat in pub-
lie, and those who Chose to eait in restaurants .or
caes, had-to go ino-a room,-set- apart, sothat no
scandai should arise from their departure from the
rles of the-relgionof: the whole city. The police
'nfoiced this arrangement certanly, but lu- ,no-*ay
interfered with the individuals themeelves as ta
what, they chose ·ta eat. The Catholie church,
which bas abolisbed'public penance long aga bus
now thought fit ta relax the enactments' as ta the
eating of meat in publie on abstinence :days in ber
temporal dominions, The ecclesiasticallaw reinains
unchanged for Lent and other fast days; but now it
is more the custom of the city than anything élse
which still maintains in many eaiung-houses tho
system of separate roome forthe serving of meat on
Fridays, &c., as the authorities do not enforce it with
any rigor. After ail, the Pontif, who makes sncb
laws for the whole of Jhristendom, may well consi-
der it bis doty t enforce its public observance in
his capital. As for thé present it is bard enough ta
obtain in Rome that tveu shaop should Le shut on
Sundays, when the soldiers of the French army may
fsey they want ta buy anything, even during ser-
vice time.

2nd. Your journal states that Bishops forbid
young men ta make presents ta maidens and the
police are called to compel obedience, &c.' I do
not very well understand ibis accusation, wbieh
seems ta me ridiculous, and I do net know anything
like it existing in my coun:ry, unless il e that pre-
sents are made by yonng men ta maidens, when th'ey,
are betrothed, and these presents are kept.with great
care and respected by ail as a sign of the marriage
ta Le contracted, and a proof of lits being promised.
Whenever such a promised intention of marriage is
given up, such presents are immediately returned,
and as long as they are in the hands of the maiden,
it is a pledge of marriage, and the restitution ai
which teaiLies ta its beiog freely given up. The
Parish Priest may Le and is often coucerned in such
transactions, because, amongst us, ho is truly like a
father. He has not external power, and yet every
one desires him ta be bis judge ; hle ilstrly a jus-
tice ot the peace, and all questions are decided in
presence of the Parish Priest, not from foret but
willing!y, selected as h is for that ofiice by the pea-
ple. Naturallya a some cases the judgment ot the
Parish Priest, as to the termas of a marriage coutract,i
may bring abnt the restitution of the gits of be- I

throthal. This is about ail that cne be said ta ac. i
count for y Our writer's assertion.f

3rd, ' Justice,' says the said writer, pretending ta
speak net of Italy, but of Rome, 'incurably corrupt
in its lower grades, is intolerably unscrupulous in
the higher.' lie hen gives us the instance of one
of the higesit Ministers,' (he does not say who) 'fail-
ing to conriet a persan accused of some crime, or-
dered that on hie first transgression, whatever that
might ho, he should undergo ive years' imprison-
ment in enhancement of the proper penalty of the of-
fence.' The tribunals of Rome are held in the sight
of all, and it ls hardly necessary ta answer your
writer's accusation as long as ibis publicity la ieptUp, as it is, with the most scrupulous care. These
courts of lawi consist always of may judges, and the
counsel selected by the defendants are ai liberty toe
search and investigate all the documents belonging
ta them. Ministers have nothing to do with the
courts of law, and itis but lately that lu Rome it-
self a tribunal ordered the incarceration of a persan-
age intimately conected with the Prime linister
and condemned him without any regard for that
Minister's constant protection. Whether a Minister
in England would h able to impose on any court of
law the duty of condemning, for his owin private
views, any private individuals to five year's impri-
soment more than their due, I leave you ta judge ; i
in like manner allow me ta say that l nRome the
Tribunals do not content themselves with the accu-
sation of a single persan even o oath, which is only
considered ia so far as the persan eworn is corro-
borated by proofs in the shape of facts, and the wole
of tire proceedings are prinited, while the sessions or
the Tribunal are public.

4th. Your writer further tells your readers
that 'Laymen are exclnded from all the bigher posts
in the government service, and thereby prevented.
fron attaching themselves ta the powers that be.'
Whoever wrote this muet be terribly bebind the age in
any knowiledge of the subject. This is an accusa-
tion which has been discussed, answered, refuted
ever so many years ugo ; and Frnce herself as well
nt the oLer Powers represented in Rome, have f.lly
recognised it, while the very Italian revolation of
1848-49, in Rome, perceived the falsiay of .the accu-
sation in general and the necessity ai the fe cases
ta which it applies. A volume of the statisticsOf the
officials was published by the lawyer Petri, ia which
you can see with your bands, as we say 'in Rome,
that no Priest le employed in the civil government
in Rome; and, that, on the contrary, rmany laymon
are employed lu tic ecclesiastieal branches of admi-
nistration, us far instante lu tht Dataria, which isan 
ecclesiuastical department, whbere aIl the officiais are
iaymen.- Tht Mîniatens are sometimes iaymon, with
tht exception ai tht Secretary' ai State, who, baving
in bis deparctment ta treat ai ecclesiastîcal mations
witb foigu Pavera, it etands ta reson (tor us ut
loeat) that La should be ara acclesiastic, more parti-
cularly' as ho is tht Seoretan>' a! s Soveneign Pontiff.
Evun nom, the Minister ai Public Weorks is a iayman
ta aIl intentasud purpases, wilet tht Minietes ai thet
Interior, the Diirector ni tht Police, Governor ofi
Rame, tUa Minister aifPhinne, tht Presedent ai thet
Consulta or highest court e! law', are not Prites,
although they' munir as Prelatos. A fer me, I do
ni set, ia Priest is capable o! assising an>' branch

ai publie administration, vhy ha should be excluded
tram it, sud thac cte public wielfare would he lu su>'
va>' promaod lu su>' nation b>' such s systemi of ex-
clusion. Bren now, lu En gland, I beliere there arec
Anglican Clergymen lu sufficientiproportion amougst
its magistrates ta doter ils public writers freom re-
proving au>' ather contry 'n chie respect.

Sth. ' The mismanagenient a! eccltaesieis, intent
ruiLer an' tht salvatian-af soula titan on the creation
ai wealth, bus impoveriahedi tht richest ceunir>' lnu
Europe,' says your irriter ; ta wich I ans vier, thati
the Sistes u! tht Ohurch une aunything bat impavr-
ished, as tht mark af the Comte de Tournon provéd
at the beginning of chia century, and as tht state 'of!
the Roman fundst presett about ten pmr cent;.
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object, the gentlemen here present, with*power to ers:may be wished good speed... No doubt, too, con-
add 'ta cheir number, do form a Committee, ta be sidering that, as we have said, alcoholie stimulant
called ''.The Riosn oan Committee inI rclandil the seems generallyunnecesaary for the support of bea.
Rght Hon. Peter Paul b'Swiney,. Lord Mayor of: thy physical labor, 'it would be often but vise tcono-
Dublin, Chairman, James'W. Kavanagh, Esq., Se- my la laborer ta deny himseif whatcan-be little
cretarysand that the Commitfetebsall meet, ' three more titan a luxury. Our working. classesawould bt
o'ciock, ev-y Tuesday. nu a very -difierent position it but half the money

'Reaulved-That an address, ora statement, expla-, were sared,which ls, unnecessarily speinî ludriaik.
natory of the terms and commercial advantageep;of alenforce allithse coùsideatins it l only-neces-
the Roman Loan, apart altogether from .the religions sary to remember the life of Father Mathew. The
sentiment involved in the question, ledr'*n up àûd' stual ohaerVance of the'pledgelis na doubtedecay

circuiated améngat theO'tholic Bierarchy; Olery ýig even anamoug tht populations iwhich were. most
and laity' of reland,'with aviém3 to-thts fu'rthuerance mmediately under his.,anluefn.e 1 ,It ié haerniîab
of this great measure? 'ithat it should do so. 'dt the effe taf'liis preachig

é 0 m a tila r
"W. hanty bloh ir n y Patb'Mathe deserved the sta.

Ciergyasud htreigious com tÉ t been erected a Cork. He was a
-'th Ynur iriter oe -b> 'esa>ing' hàt.'nrud geab béùefactor to'Irëîand than allîis so-:ailed

proprty are carcey nafer ma Rome thaniî n Libeanre sud Patriots comined ad Co'k mas ut

ckyr aloTnnesse 'andtIhat thtep on .the-origin ind;the'-beadquartere of bis Worksud
Ppe are wose thin those ofiàther- veraîgns. hieul-r'esting place. if:he haduever been knwn
R e u > ' il t h e r i t e r a d a d d e d t h a t .th e p e o p le o f a s i b e Aeos tl e o f T e m er n , o e u d a r l
Rome est each other up, he' would bave as much h é'Aa frotte'niste o H Temerduct, CrIuif shardi>
gréanci ta maire 'tht erto uté mite"'.tbt ýaboie, hbave ýforgattéa ,hjiuî--i.''H&h ,Wârked for' somethiug
Whre are b hi a as t provesuo aweepig' aesoer- like. 'twenty year among théepoôrest and -mot de.
ies. are h"astoipr-oe suchr neepe aer- gradedofthe population, and hie infinence. was irm.

biong.br , s tic t .mprder im. Pan 1>' established throughontthe"ity long before the
States higher, in proportion mto thepopulation, t an memorable evening an vihichi he signed the pledge
in England. Are r.heremore' suicides,iiaaticides, ewith thebcharacteriatic mord, eRate gdes in the
or deaths by starvation than in any other country.-namé 'of God." His perfect charity, is free and
If, however thereverase ithecase' uand il the Eng- open earnestiesas, hi sioplicity and truth as a
lish resident l' Rame 'oniy bcomesthe mort ana-- preacher, bad won him'.ffectibn and obedieuce, ad

oared of that der rld cil>', sud heur tee daily af when ho joined-the.temperance movement ho carried
les crimes of violence than in the rest io Italy ind te it an influence'*hich had-been hardlynsud labori.lEngluand ; if hey never hear of a suicide or a ously earned. Of thé immense benefits which he
death-by-starvation and hardly ever of an infanti- conferred on his"conhtry when be threw himaelf into
cide; if they find taxes there infuitely lower than iln that cause it is sufficient to say that lu three years
Victor Emmanuel's dominions, or England; if they the consumption of spirits in Jreland had diinished
find in Rame, alsoa mach lower proportion Of luns- by one-half. From being ove tee million gui.
:ltis, thanin either 'f these countries; andihousands lons in 1839 it bad souk in 1842 to less than six mil.
eau testifyto t ais--wbtare we tothink of any as- lions ad a balf. 0f this beneit Cork muai bave re-
sertions at'life being lesm afe lu Rame than li Âme- ceîved a larger share than any other city or neigh-
rica, or tven lu }ngiaud, and 'tut ie people are borhood. There the uenw taork began, and tbere it
worse than any other. d continued even ta Father Matbte's deatb; for, on
1 Finally, your article of the 28th ultimo decrees bis deathbed, when ho was barely, sensible, meu
solemniy that 'idleneas bas debauched the rich, and knelt ai his bedside ta repeat the pledge, and receiv.
almsgiving bas demoralieed the poor.' The rsat ed from bis bauds the aigu of the Cross on cheir fore.part a! that sentence might as well ppIy to Eng- head. Bis memory' appears from our Carrespon.
land, ut least, as ta Rome; while the second part h dent's description laIs week ta have not lost ils
rather a tasty way of deciding a question wbich charn over the population of his city. Fifty thou-
puzzles the first sociable economists of Europe. It sand people crowded into the streets to witnesa the
is, in fact, an attack on Ohrhtian charit, and not procession which preceded the inauguration of the
against Rome. If Rome, by its eharity, demoralises statue; yet there was nac a-single policeman to be
the poor and makes them idte, here official relief seen auon duty through tht town, and there was not a
leaves them ta die of etarvation. in Rome there are single instance of disorderly conducti. Many women
Certaim poor people who torn charity into an ausa, even with ebildren in their arms, aud mothers with
and it would be a wonder if there were not ; but infants ai the breast, were to be seen uin the crowd.
there are nover found in Rome whole familles with. The Corporation, all the trades of the City, and the
ont decent clothing,-or bread ta est; while !i LuO Friendly Societies joined i the procession. In short
don there are certainly idiers, vicious poor, &c.' the whole city aeems to have gont ont to celebrate
without any one to care for them ; ia Rome there the memory of their friend And set bis features once
are alo poor, eveu vicious poor, but Christian cha- more. Nothing conid be a mare appropriate tribute
rity ever ieatohes over them. .. ta bis memory or a more fitting inauguration of bis

Your article ai o-day reciron au s genenris'mg statue than this universal yet temperate enthusiasm,
in the Papal States, as soon as the French troops ihis spectacle ai the whble population a! bis adopted
leave them, and I blhieve yan are not mistaken 1Bt city forming one unitei and orderly multitude, au-
your presmption is the present state ni italy. But mated by one generous impulse, What other me-
I beg that you wilil not attribute such a rising ta the mory or what other principle or object would luite
people of Rome or its provinces, when the trial of the population ofany Ireh town in a similar demon.
the conspirators recencty condemned by th Consulta stration ! Father Mathew stands fer above the vil-
shows dtatha tir project was, in the evant of the gar crowd of teetotalersa or total abstainers. He had
Pope's death, to introduce from 8,000 to 9,000 armed nothing but the name in common wiuth the fanatics
men from the nest ofltaly to play in the varions Iuor simpletons who would treat ail the vices and dis-
parts of the Papal provinces the part of the nattve eases of hnmauîty by the water-cure. The enthusi.
population. Such is an old trick throughout Italy, asm of tht movement may have carried him some-
which five year's use ought to have made famulihar t awhat beyond the goal whichi would be lhxed by a
your readers. . cooler rean, but there was no folly, nor fanaticism,

ln conclusion, allow me to express my admiration nor ignorance, nor want of consideration in the
for your national character, which gives me new course he adopted. He weighed the subject long
pleasure as often as I returu ta qisit England and and carefully, he estimated it in ail its 'earings, and
sojournu fuit. There is alove of truth in the Eng- le supported it upoan his deliberate judgmenc. His
lish, a straightforwardness which, with regard ta the ie grws out af the crcumtances of bis time, sud

temporal dominion of the Roman Poutiff, makes most deires ail its fhamoy fromu the. At th time

of those 1 bave met bere, tell meat once : 'if tbinga whben be commenced the moemreent IreAtnd had

are as you say, I eau understand that you likhe ha reaohed the highese point l ite consumption ai api-

but I do not think so, and so conclude differentil.' rituua drinks. I tht courte io many' jeans' con-
Sn he it. But, instead-of this, the writer of your ar. ut ork mong the paon fe' Cr, Father Mathe-
tiele of the 28th uit. sets about accusing the ope's dwitessed the :unus and debasing effects which
Gierument to comne ai once to it deatruction a! followed this intemperance. Ht came ta the coneln-
the Temporal domiien o! a rhghtful Savereign, ion chat if he could put a stop to the drinking the
This seems ta be hardly the act of a good Eglisi- ud srie ai tht rot of an imnae amont f

man, but ratier that of a bad Italian. . the evil and misery around him. Re found that ha
However, aier al, Providence erres but little for could not do this effectually by the usual religious

ron-intervention ; and this is, in the midst of present and moral motives for moderation, and be saiw no
eçents, the one consoling thought of, Mr. Editor, effectual means open ce him but to get rid of drink'
your most obedient servant, ing altogether, if possible. For this purpose he sign-A RoMAN. e1d the Dledge, and became the aFostle of total abcri-

Landan, Oct. 5, 1864. nence. He did not maintain, as fanatics do knor,
. ---.- -- --- that there le any thing Wrong in itself in drinkig

.I I S E I N T E LBI G E N C . stimulating liquors, but hesimp'ly believed thathere
was no other way of shaking off the vast incubus of
drink which was dragging his countrymen down but

Cinotio Uivcasin.--The acadamical session of to throw itoff resoluteIy ut once. Bis object vas to
the Catholic University was solemnly opened on Sun- rescue the people from the vices wbich made 1heir

day in the University Ubrch, 'Stephen's-green.- country miserable, He convinced himself that
High Muse, at which tht Very Rev. Muosignore drunkeaness was a principal cause of these, and ha
Woodlock, Rector, offieiated as priesit celbrant, com- .set himself to remove the very poaibility of drunk-
menced at twelve o'cieck. The Ver' Rev. Dean entness. It was by means of the nobleness, simpl-

Devi tuand they 'er> Rec .Dr. Quinn officiated as city, and truth of his abject that his extraordinary
deacons. The Very Rev. Dean 'Loghlin acced as powers were able ta attain sncha succees. Be did
master of tht ceremonuies. The professors and a aot attack any isolated vice, nor did he rest bis Sp.
large number of students occupied seata in the upper peals upon n' inre thary, nom taOuch upon any
part af the church. There was a very large and re- partial or subordinate emotion, but he worked upon
spectable congregation. After the firat Gospel of the most fundamental principles of religion and Ma-
the Higb Mass the Very Rev. Dr. Anderdon ascended mality. il was this nobleness and lofluess in hi3
the pulpit, and, taking for bis text, 'uYou are the purpose which raised him so high and commanded
building of Gad,' reached an able and eloquen;ser- such uiversal sympathy. Abstinence was not an
mon, which both in its literary and religions charac- objectwith hina, but a means, and men saw ii
ter, commsaded throughot the profound attention the very enthusiasm with which be threw himself in-

ai the audience. Tht flue chair af tht church, under to a. generally despiued movement tht evidence of
tht direction of Signo: Celiazi, sang in splendid style the profound religion and love of irtue wbich ab-
the beautiful music of the Mass, which we under- sorbed bis 'whole nature, Ris labors, li short, as the
stand, was expressly written for the occasion by Apastle of T mperance were undertaken ouly in the
Signor Celini. Tht Signor presided at the organ discharge of his duties as a priest. There never was
with that abilty wbich distinguishes him as an emi- a greater mIsconception than wheu men imagined
nent musician.-Dublin Aforning News. that h bad some political purpose iu view. He

since the mission opened in Cushentown, says the nted ta make bis cotrymen reigieus sd moral

iexro5d People, there was no ceremony so joyfol to aud he pursued. that abject with a stecity and er,-

the fathers of the parocbita clergy as that of the ge- thusiasm, and at the sane time a collected thought-

ntal communion of techildren on Saturday last in falness, wbich it la safe to say has never been sur-

the chapel, when all the little boys and girls, eacb passed. Consideriug bis life in this way, and seeing

wearing a wide blue ribbon, from. whieh was sus- the barmony of his greai undertakiug with the atill

ended a large medal of the immaculate Conception, nobler sud greater tenor of his whole nature, or

eh the love and admiration become wholly mdependent ofwiith te Agnus.Dci, advanced tir ansd ti r ra ttou:,'genieral opinion ai the sa-calleci tempenance
parocial bouse to thtechapel, the fathers and priesta navument. As s gneral rtl, ts namemlau ob

accompanying tbem, and all singing tht Litany of!e
thte Besaed Virgin. 'Tht cunfessianais are thronged vions misuae of words. Telperar>e conasts in us-

since the mission began, sud ai Ibis weekr thteo shaeie> thingsîgtorserey and as actul.y ae Math-
of Rathagarogue la literally' full fraom six lu thmmr >'sl byreaim t o a e aithet all. cfaTeer auce,

ing te uine o'clock ut night. On Sunday' tht ldth uIt., for cim ise na lu theasi AoteemofnTecp catnce,
tht mision closed, an tht eveuing a! wvhich day aceittw al nyia neetsotmeac
cher iras a sermon preached iu escha af the threet race boabtinene, but teetoalers lu gouttai

cha a cocludn it thereae ao tht baptîs- have no rig hi ta the uce a! tht word. Their rirate
empaland nedig ionho the ostoly ar- is Lut an intemperate uaoidance ai intemuperanace. ha

matai u eeico o h uiBt'Sca ondinar>' circumstances, therefore, the movemeut
ment. , vill receive tht support a! nu ma:n of comumon ceuse.

Tht mission latel>' given b>' the clergymen ni tht We shon[d soon go backr ta primitive banbanmiz if wie
Jesuit Order, in the Cuatolhe church ai Ballybrickren, abaundoned every' product ai civlizatian mhich reslia-
vias an Sunda>', Oct. 2, brought te a close. Tht fin- hle ta abuse. Moreaver, if the total abetainers coald
ai sermon vas preached b>' thet Roi. Father Relly, carry' the day, thteywrould simply' annihilate a vir-
S. J. Tht Right Rev. .Dr. O Brien attended, sud tue. TUe question tram chie point et view s le t
after lie ceremoniea adamistered confirm:ation ta a verth masting an argument upen. But experitetc
large number af chidren- seems ta show chat lu sucb circumstanes as chose lu

Ross LoÂH hImsu Coxni'rnn.-At a prelimninry' which Father Matthewr commeuced bs workt the
meeting af the Iriendesud promoters ai tht Roman ploedge cffers the oui>' chauce ai recover>', Tht' tas-
Loun ina Ireland, held an Tuesday>, 4th inat., tht anatiou ai drink ta habitual drunkrardb la saothing
Right Han, the Lard Major presiding, tht foallowiug quito incomprebensible. Lai them but touch it, sud
resolutiaons vert unanimausly' adopted:r- ail thein resalautiane.ai moderation are dra-wned. Os

" Resolved--That vie deemu it the imperative dut>' tht ather baud, it seeme aise provedi b>' esperience
a! ail Catholics ta support, b>' erery' means lu their cha t, except in unnsual cases the>' eau leave cfT
pawer, Hie Holinesa Pope Plus IX., as Sapreme Bad dninkring entirtely withotl an>' bad results,' It must
ef the Ohurcb, sud tht great burrier egaînst infide- bu added chai it see undeniable that, as a mule, ail
lit>'; sud, cherefore, chat ire gladly' respand ta tht 'the ordinary demande af physical laban may' Le met
appeal ai tht Sovereiga Fautiff la taire part lu pro- withaut au>' recourse ta stimulants, lu excepticeel
moting contributions fram Ireland ta tht Lan ai cases, therefore,.the pledige becemeasa va'.aable mo.
Tva Millions Sterling, nowi being raised for che Ru- rai instramenl,.and there eau ho ne doubt that it had
man States througha-.t Obristendomu. doue au immense amont ai' good. Gai>' do ual let

SResolved-That, .witha a vievi ta carry ont this it be urged as a uirercal obligation, sud its preach-



and bis examplu w.iitli pport temperance long aft
hiâfrà folw bavtbraken throgh the tyianny of to
taabstinence.Ai we.read of hundr.eds of thousandE

ini~Ìr.ùd,4ndidhiä con ntry, aùd in Âmuêica bar
sigiéèd ie pledge uàdèr his infiuence, it become im
possible te conceive the amount of good which h
must hae accomplished.-The Tuîns on Father Md

UNgrLWG'OF THE MiTEW STATUE IN COa-
Grand Procession.-The .unveiling of the statue re
cently erected in Cork ln honor of Theobald Màthee
the apostle of -temperauce, tok place va Monday
and was the most imposing. ceremonial which ove
tock place in the city. Having traversed the prin
cipal streets eof the ciy, the procession.'arrived oppo
site the tatue in Patrick-street;. and after:an inau
garal address by tne Mayeor, the statut was unveile
amidst the deafeuing cheers of the many thousan
persons:presuet. Ne ceremony which bas ever taker

pa e ain Crk diapayed ae much pomp,hembinec
vitit élogance as shis. Tisé membena ef the variens
trades ta the number of 5,000 or46300 0, ail wore ap
propriate aosies, badges, or drosses cf some kinde,

odr he fiaished chanactor of thiir arrangements in
tha provision cf mageificent banners, an insignia,
gare a air of completion ta the w ole, wh ih r n
donod is uaiyuo, la itu way, lu Cenk. Beside tisa
trades, about 5,000 ether persans, consisting of Odd
Fellos, Foresters, Temperance Societies, &c., took
direct part in the'processi.on while those who ac-
companiied it tbrough the streets, although taking

no :egiar part in it, were four times that number.
At thembmest of tnveiling there could not have
been less than 30,000 persons i the immediate vi.
inity of the statue. The entire proceedinge passed

off without disturbance or accident of any kind. The
proceeding was wholly devoid of any sectarian or
oarty spirit, and te this m:y - bu mainty attribucable
the perfectly quile character of the entire ceremony
The statue ls worthy the reputation of Mr. Foley, R.
A. In resemblance te the original, in the character
of its pose, la its dignity, and i lthe grace with
which it lias beeu investei, it is a masterpiece. It
la of bronze, and stands 8 tees bigh, including the
plinth. One band gathers up the folds of the large
cloak placed upon bis shoulders. The other, sligi:lys
extended, seems as if mt were about ta be raised in
benediction. The long surtout and the cloise-fitting
Hessian boots, while well suited ior sculpturesque
purposes, are, as many of our readers probably re-
member, mere transcripts of the well-knowa attire
of Father Mather. A temperance medal upon the
breast le eqally characterisie and significaut. But
the triumph Of the artistic effort is in the face.
Though Mr. Fo.ey never, we believe, saw Father Ais-
thew, aud bas therefore been compelled t depend
upo such helps as ho could in the way of portraits,
ho has not oniy produced a most striking likeness
of the mere features, but ho bas contrived te throw
uto the lineamentsa that expression of sweet and
beaming benevolence which made the charm of the
countenance the people se loved te look upon. Tne
statue bas been most successfully cast by Mr Prince
of London. The cost bas been 1,0001. The ppdes-
tal, which stands nine feet six inches high, bas beeu
designed ly Mr. Aikins, architect, Its best feature
ii its suitability. There is ne ambitious attempt te
ontshine r bide the statue. It ls square, with a rich
moulding a little belov ithe base of the figure, which
bas not been allowed te project te any considerable
exsent. Oiwing to diaappointments in the arrivai of
some bronze scrolls, the inscriptions have Lad for the
prosent te be paintei. They are as follows :-The
word i1Matbew' and' Apostle of Temperance' on
the frieze, On the block 'The Tribute of a Gratefutl
People' is inscribed in the front, and at the back,
1 Erected in the Mayoralty of John Francis Maguire,
MP., 1864.' Ou the aides towards the footpaths are

-amali marble drinking fou.tains.- Cerk Examinaer.1

TALt AND WORE.-Are the Irish people thinking
seriously about the coring General Elesion ? If nos
the Whigs are. The Freenan of Monday comes out
with a sort of editorial feeler-a skirmishirg article,
discharged a t long range.t O hte eapproac sef n
Generai Etectior,' (says tise Freeuanj,1the preeut
state of Irish politica ls a tapiesef deep insoroît.' Juat
se-' on the approach o a Generai Eoetien 1leAt
any time, the state of Irish polticsis laaatepi et deep
iueres - iiarsst et lite anti deatis, if shat ho ' deep1
te therish peoeplo. Th case istdifferent with the
Whigs. ia general, they male light account of
Irish politizs -but a coming General Election works
wonders among them. The Irish then bave it in their
poer' te deapise Ad njeas she Whigs-and, shrt-
fart, tLe Whigs muat pnesend deep intereslu the
Irish. Te Frenan rw i a the principal organ cf
the Whiigs in Ireland, tries te cover the great and
real crimes of the party, by accusing thems et things
that are harmlese enough. ' The famine came,' (says
the excusing and accus:ng Freeman), and though
that tremenelous visitation- was one that might have
defied suy buman wisd3m, yet, the bard thearies of
political economy osteatiously promulgated to a
penishing people, served more thsn aything else te
make Governoment odious.' Thiis la sapretty defence
for murderl to accuse the murderer not aven et a
common assault-but merely of bad language i The
excuse will secarcely reverse the verdicts of 'twilful
murder ' pronounced against Lord John Russell, by
Irish jurcra, in the days of Irish starvation. It is not
the bard theories of the Whigs-at least, not their
promulgation-that did she mischiet. Soft words
butter no parsnips,' says an Engliah proverb-and
soft theories, when cly promaulgated, ad not pult in
practice, would do no botter than lard one, fer the
support ofi uman life. It was net bard theories-it
was the bard fact eof a stoue given instead of bread,
that emptied Irish homes, and filled Irish graves with
skeleton corpses. 'The tremenduous visitation,'
which the feean says, might have defied any bu-
man iwiesdom, would not have defied the loan te Ire-
land wbich Lord ientinck preposed-the inhuman
wisdom, of the Whigs defied, and preveutei that.
Another of the Freemsan's milid accusations against
the Whigs, consista in blaming them for folly,-that
groateet et iegislatîve folies-- tise Ecclesiastina-
Tutls Ant, as itsasys, Now, if it hadi calioed tise
thing insultting, illiberal, ungrateful, tisera wouild hoe
sernty' anti truth u the charge-bot ,e eall it Iao!-
lish la not carrent, sud wonuildt beery' gentle censure
if It were. Lt wouldi hart hotu a Whig fol>y if it had
abienatedi tht Bishopasud Priests cf Irelan b-uit i
diti nos. The Whiga get a sale opportunty' ò! în-
dnlging theoir feelings-anti the majority cf tht i
shaps anti many' Priests nased the opporunty' 'whicn
they' get, of showing Ubristian forgireness for thse
starvation et tise people sud tise insulting doeiauce et
themseivos. Tho Freemnan nuit preceeds te the e-
reign poliecy e! tise Wbigs sud bosa thoem anisnri-
folly, wsth a straw, lu its geutlt rage. Hors is eh
operatian :.- It may' ho ire that no Engsli Mnis-
ter couldi have ae'.ed othurwise, but at su>' rate uneei-
yesi tauntasud insulta te tise Pope might hart been
sparedi.' Se, yen Bee, tht sorere Freemaan moult ho
satisfiedi if tht Irishs peoplo isad buta atarroe an sods
thories lustesd cfhard eues, su erif htaPoe D.

nrai mis ar y oa f bis bas to s lady, butane and
at o agbs as traf m ber. Tht alight blamne of

'thu .era tag ther u Wiia for their foreign policy' L.saeomsed b>' s em agEt praiso te the Taries.
Semakn edb sh e nud a tauntisud -insults, it sas'

tise Ton les.theon mEema tufe exceptions, hadi tht
gaod tîtoasdti tat te avaid thenis Nom, tise tauntsa
sud insults vert needless, surely-thse Pope could bho
robbsed viithons thoem, vas nlot rcbbed by thems, and
could not be. Therefore, they were harmIlss as mll
as needfoes. Bas, the Tories held their tongues, did
not love the Pope botter than did the Whigs that
spoke out-aud wado not forget Lord Derby's plague
spot of Europe. -Whigsand. Tory would be equally
hard on the Pope as a spiritual ruler. But it was
not the abuse of the Whigs tha robbed the Pope-
it was their official: -conduct that did it. . By the
agreement Of Villafrancaaud the Treaty of Zurich,
tht Frencht Emper-rhounahsmsetf to restore the
Pope to bis rights-bat: LQrd John Rusell released
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r him from his engagement, ha said- by a dispatch in Tas Howran H:s&a Fisar. -g The autumn bit of making perabnal and-individual appeals where
.- which he iasistedthat-the Romagnolebehould choose herring fishery of the Hemthi fleet is unprecedetedly it was possible with that object, necessarly made
s thoir nule through vote b'y ballot. 'Thé ihosa was productive. Nearlyi two 'ided'regalaly appoint. him;widely known., Mr Spencer was a son of that
s simplifid·bythe-fact thitb : one cnditibn wasthatb ed fisliing vessels are engagëd, and the- appearance sumptuous nobleman, the Second Earl Spencer. His
- any vote.given for the Pope shonld:go for nothiug. of the.fléet. by nioolight, moored te thoir net, or own tastes, however, like those of bis brother,
e. Nowthough theTories like the Popo muai as thé. on setting ottorretirning to barbor, sla e of the Charles John, Viscouat Althorpe, Bari Grey's
- Whigs dé, thé' awould éver'bav- toei-atedthe prin- most interesting and buantiful sights t is possible to Chancellor of the Exchequer, . were exceedingly

ciplesthat Kigngs ouldi be banished, or electedby conceive. Seen trom' the cliffs of Howths as thé simple. Having takein Holy Orders, after no moren
-balict:vte,.eren if bonestly manage. They would woonbeaus glint upoithé sails far-out os the dark special study than was customary l those days, he
respect th- Pope's rights as a King, for the sakre of waters, therassels loôk Blik asfloting birdas Sometimes was presented te the family living of Brington, a
their own Queen s.and themaelres. Consequently, thereis borne over the surface the sound'of a bymn village at the gates of bis father's park. He natder-
they. would. net have issued- a despatch like Lord or sàeasorg, and often the commanids of the Com- stoi, however, the comripelle in rare in its milder

r John Russls-the Frenci Emperor would bave héd msodore echoing faintlyamong the heights seeram5ese. He was the soule! liadness, andincapable
no excuse-for his perfidy-and the Pope would have weired voices fram another shore. It wili be seen of applying any harder 'pressure than that of persa-
got.back the Romagna. But the Whigs could preach from the ofluial table given -belon that the capture ason. Indeed, bis meeknesas was sach as ta cause a
voté bj bailIM for the lunder of the Pope, though for a week of five daiys amounted ta 24,100 mace, certain ametunt of social inconvenience. His Larness-
they would -not allow -itin England evenfor·the andthe sum realized by the -sale was £12,752 ; or, room was .barglariously entered and Lis saddleelecting of a iember of parliament. After all the as there were 186 boats engaged -an average of stoln. It was m vain tuat bis friends eudeavoured

.amail hame given t the Whigs by the Freuma; nearly £70 toeach boat for five days' work. to stimulate . Lini to the discovery and prosecution
cones praise which that journal thinks great indeed. IlBLSN, 18.-Very litte additions in'aformation of the thief. " They'll take your horse next. They
The Whigs, it says, admit Catholicse a ashare of as lbeenobtained by the magiatrates with reference took his herse, and than ho walked, and got soid
power in govermng the empire and in administering to the recent agrarian outrage in the country Donue for his pains ahat le was encouraging crime. le
justice. As to their improvement of-the Irish Bench, gai, Mr. Wilson, who so narrowly escaped with bis did net long romain at Brington. He theught as
we need only roter t Judge Fitz-Gerald, wha insult- life, was able to pull up hie horse at the house of a well as worked, and with thougt came doubts
ed a Priets tiat was seekiug decent remuneration for man named Boyce,e whose wife rgedi hlm tao raise the and with doubts a sense C the need of Som

s labours as chaptain, sd ta Judge Keoug, wo i ho d d p sassins, w m Mn. infallible spiritual authority te terminate the
hanged the Cormacks, and who, more lately, told a LWson peinted ontprHa refesesd to do this b u j conflicts of the individual resson. Among the
man while passing sentence of death upon him, not csonstie 'ta ga rioth MIr, Wilson bac to b is rs- jhbishops of those days wre learned men, bont
ta believe the teaching of bis confesser. As to their sidence at Ballylieran. Its atated in the Daily Ex. nen strengthening the theological position of the
miare in governing the Empire, Irish Catholies onlyu press that the inhabitants of the neighboring bouses urch by their writing sud ardent politeians,

gt trom.the Whiga by' helping thons so misgovrer admit having seen Mr. Wilson pas, hraving heardi g ng o rerais otere t e aving ead sha
Ireland. the shots, ant observed the IWo men lave the place jofgubnisah•uld bagias the liuse et QGd. Bris

Tes Caucr A vaTus STATE. - Every Catholie in which they' had been concealei ; but they ail deny e obicher dsympathising wi h earnest and sincere
kanows bmself ta b a mEmber oft wo bodies politic; , that they saw the assassins, or would be able te e- therenw e f e irr eir atherly guidance,
a subject of two distinct Governments, each supreme cognize them, whicb Lae lie quite truc, as strangers cie reeate r. ir. Speoncer hbiisop was the
in its own order i tbe Church ani the State. Of are of en employed by the Riband Lodges forJobs ef celer ted Di. Herbent Muoh, wl titroducet the

wiîiOga et'Mîishft elletha ciengy cft'his country.
these, the former bas fan stronger claima thia the tias kind. It eaststed that the nearest police stai- I Isouldbesaidhowever that th re ianoo
latter; not, indeed, on biaeobedience, (for simple iion, Resnakill, la tour miles distant from the sceno su pse thasrirreeieei u and
oedience is due to each when acti,g within lis pro- of the outrage. There was a station t Miiford, buts tsuppose tsasdr.Spencer ensleau>' ebod>
per aphere) : but on bis loyal and affeclionate at- the Earl of Leitrim deprived the autorities et the copetens t stbvise hl adt tha criais. Aou
tachment. Let us contrast the tiwo i soma of their lasaet the barracku, and the constabulary aming tel earsagto ha-thenekadgaurogo of sone Rossait

numerous contrarieties. (1) The Cburch primary evicte by the landlord, whose tenants se much clcInstien in tise naigfboarhoot eofLis fusIlerfs stul
endi immeasureably higlie: than the Stte's. (2) needed their protection, were draughted off te tbree give a public account Lohis conversion. The
The blessings whichli se conveys are immeasurably oter stations liunremote districts. The police, how- great movement which Las lad the credit e giviag
bigher and greater. (3) The State neither has, uer ever, were on the spot in tira heurs after the out. o. many aons ot tie English Churcl te Rme ad
claims te have, any asuthoriy over inward convia- rage occurred, but at firat they could only guess et not egun t ensad Mr.Brencerls secesssion was n
tiens; bat te Church, as God'e infallible organ, the locality, as the people denied that they ku e x; . a repaircd ta Rume,studied
authoritatirely and absolu:ely controls tho on the anything about the outrage. A man named Carr ir the Englis 8Collage,sud t bsequently became a i
highest, most momentous, and most practically per- was arrested on suspicion, but was discharged by pra e is d devt ha jine o aepssomts, a praoch-
suasive of ail imaginable itruths. (4) From the mare the magistrates, an alibi being satisfactorily proved iai onr eIn tei t a ite e pavent>' sud me i-rti
fac of the church issuing a command, we kunow for A boy about 14 and a girl about 12 years of age a a t charactar he visit erery part a!
certain thast such command is withisin her province; wre within thirty yards of Mr. Wilson when 'the ana, andmany countries of the continent
and we are bound to obey it a far as awe are able, sots wena fred. They saw the assassins, who hatha sf as tungar, As ho passe up and down
with whatever energy and severity the State may black or very dirty faces, and they thought they this clanfe a sulong coarse bIak coat, an
forbid our compliance. (51 The rulers of the Charch must have beeu in the 'blind' very long, as uthey had 'with htc protcted on y by sandais, there were
like the rulers of any other society, Lave their aa obeu working in the field several heurs and had re aboie mlc, drflecting on the fewnesas et the lives
maxima and prinaciplea o government ; but thers la marked the corn stacks pulled down. These chil. dh stuei betiren hlm and au earls coronet,
this broad contrast between the two; tbat the dren, being supposed ta kcnow more thsa they adit, e e ioti- i oif skis strange figure should
Church's maxim of government are simply pure are retained in custody. Tworen, named Peter o thouseofLrd? hat ifthe splendid
and beavenly, while thoue ef an earthly society are, Deeny, and Jolhn 'Dermot, were arrested, but the PrerenuesOeAiihorpe ahould go etaias eta r.lien
in geeral, most deeply and widely tainted by an latter was.discharged. The constablary spent tbe onrc df?' Providence iasoeu short hae speca .
anti.Critian leave. And this is emphatically the whole night ad until twelve o'cock next day tiens, s d mlfsa temonitert a c'arac'er, at omet,
case now tha the State Sas everywhere wellnigh searching suspectei bouses, without obtainieg au>'1'-iny eed, missman>'virlues.
abdicate d a distinct Christian basis, and that the information. As te the motive for the commission } ALLGEa E uSTAnsSENT or A C îATeHo C aCOLLEGE
great Christian ethnarchy of the Middle Ages-- o tahe crime me have nothing better than conjecture, AT LxFonsD.-We are authorised te coutradict the
Christendin, properly so-calied-no longer exista ; It appears that a man tad ben turned out et a fariam1 report which bas been given carrency Io in several
thora are nations composed of individual Christians, on Lord Leitrim's estates, and it waas supposed that London daily papers, tha a Catholic Collage or any>
but there is no grand Christian policy. (C) The j Wilson wias the cause of the eviction. Ilt was aisoi other edusational establishment la about ta he
Church, likotesher bodies politic, ias lier heroes, the 1 stated, according t the Daily Express, tiat the formed at Oxford, under the presidency ot' the Very
great men of her isteory, cherished in the thoughts steward was looked upos by the tenantry as i spy, Rev. Dr. Newman.- lVekly Regitrci-.
and stemories of encildren as ber great ornameats who aas in the habit of maksng private reports At the Condorer monthly petty sessions, on Wed-
in the past. But the world's berces have ,ennobled about them tatheir landlord. No suspicion could nesday before the Rev. Il. Burton and H. De Warter,
their names by qualities which are often nonoces- malse him se odious te tre people as this, and if it e Esq, tIWo agricultural l.borers, were brought up et
sarily not virtousu a ail, and which are almost ai- well founded it is probable that the unfortunate man the instance of their master, charged with having,
way compatible with any amounat of waorldliness and lad many personal enemies. th 4th of September, refused to obey is lawful
godlesaess; while the Charch's saints are hernes in aiss ADRoiTEss.-Osas Otway tells a story of ,commanda. From the eridence it appeared that the
the very respect of their leading that life which, as a courageous little dapper exciseman, wb entered 'lawful commanda' deposed to in the summons wera
reason dedlares, alone of ailaothers ls consitently Connemara, sigle-ianded, ta seize a fat lady who resolved ioto the tact that on the day named, it being
virtuous, and which, as faith assures us, la no mere did a. good business in sllks and laces. Be met the' Sanday, the men avre ordered by the master te go
rasult cf unan effort, tut la botit started anti main- contrabandist in a narrow pass, and came upon 'er, to church, which they point blank refused to do.
tained by the wonder-workiug grace of Ged. (7)r o fIrelect right, unexpetdy fret behind s neck. The case having beeu faly provei, the defendants
In every nation there i a certain subtile, yet moss Tie lady who was -very large and fat, was riding on I1were sentenced ta seven days' imprisonment in the
powerful influence, which we call the national spiritj a pillion behind a servant boy. Although taken by Bouse of Correction.-irigha, Posi.
it is produced. partly by national character, and aprise, she provei herself more than a match fan Now what re desire to mantain is this,-that atpartly by long-continued habits of legislatioan and the excise officer. the close of the second year of the American war,adminiatration; and it imbues unconsciouly the I shall thank yo ma'am,' said he, taking the horse the moment had arrived, as France perceived, wen
mind of each individual citizen with an indefinite by the bridie, ' toadismount.' policy and humanity poiated to the same course of
number of notions, regarded by him as self-eident ' Dimount! Arra, what for airn?' asked the action. In dealing vils tht American difficulty,firatprinciples, and as beyond the province of critle- lady. our Gorernment cauld oniy bo gaided by ont cf two
lan or examination o liSke manner, ou tiEChurci's ' 1am an oicer in his majesty'a service, ma'an, motives. Either they might openly avow that they
sie th i s a Calieid pirt ntb thwork ar GaeC anti have reason te believe that you have contraband cared for nothing bus the material interest of Eng-
lic ist , potuh pai>' bd tse o a- o property about your person, or beieath the saddle of land; that is, that policy was taeir only pride ; orthalle trutou shose pions sud simple seuls WniaoIthet.hanse.' tise>'migst taise tht lina armis Frauce adepteti mhou
faitfnully receive it, and partly by the more direct thFortunately for the contrabandist abe had noue of America tiras revtete from Great Britaîn, ant wbmch
agenac et tisaEcclasis Docepsh anti ts circuman- y bte eotaabout bonpersan; theadde sn aistowed cr presont Administration las repestedi> santtiont
biens Gatholi atamesphere la ont a! our principal in-awas>'bentath she pilos>, or satitta, on mbich ma rulaour a irasie,shrss crn>'peuple lias s lgist te

strumeuts Lithriwgig bhoe ta escis iudividuat hse sat. choose lits ov Government ;tat is, that the Con-
grea struts the Caich asde is astructeti.aBut esae- realdy cannet come down,' said the large fat federates were a nation, and not a faction. Since itswo sprts-the Ostboeho andthetsanational nespac- maman, la entdent tisai aur ruions ci net choose thtlest 
tively-are very faur more antagoaistic thau bar- aut really, ma'am, you must,' said the courage. I these alternatives, it follora thiastie>'pneterrlast of
monieus. Te tise former me cannaI resigu ourselves auslittle man, looking up at the mountain. firat. ThTey were willinug te e.culate and Dnot wii-
too unreservedly, tor is the very effluence of God Tion f I de sir, you tautthel ta.'Iliug te be genoes. And what bas lista tisareais
the Hol Ghost. Towards the prevailing national With the greas plaisure, maam,' eaid the of what they oul dcau their t polise tL easau-
spirit, an the contrary, our ouly reasonable attitude miniature exciseman, holding up his hands to assist cepted, according te the hypothesis, t serre the
is one Ofdeep Jealousy and susicion ; because it e r insaretso f Englan. lias it done sa. The animer
charged with principles wic tram tihe corruption Tbt lady who came 1dow at a run,' plopped into a found in the letter of the Tneu Correspondent to
of human nature, are aure te be far more false tha Lis arma with a weight and velocity which threw which we bave referred. Both parties, Federal and
trut, and from which we should kop aourselves en- him ou bis back on the road, where ahe held him Confederate, :ir bate us with equal cordialitv.
tire;y fret until we have measured them by thir pinned beneath ier. That is awat we have gained by the principletof
true standard, the Church's voice. From ail these '1Ride away, ma bouchai,' said abs, in Irish, turn- non-intervention, justifiable at the outset, but as in-
poilt of centrast it follows that we have a fatrcloser ing round hner ieato lethe servant-boy ; aIt' me te human as it was impolite when two years of warfare
corporate connection with a French or Italian Ca- gentleman waiits, and net you.' had prerovei tat the t w conlicting parties coulda
tholic than with an Irish or Engliah Protestant, as ' Let me up madam,' roared the exciseman. onl saucceed in inliicting mutuat injury, but that
such ; and if he ha a loyal son of the Church, should h 'O dear me, sir ! what a fright you gave me neither could succeed in subduiing the other. If,
Lave withi hlm a deteper and wider sympaty. And rolling herseif off; 'and I doclare thiat bey bas roda tien, we consider- the conduct o our Goverumens
it ais foilows, as we have aiready observed, that off with the horse.'-Ou-Once a week. as a political achaeme and it la impossible toview P.
we owe te the Church a fan more unteserved and The Limerick Reorter s>:-' Thent is s reateru any ather light, me cannes exagerate its talure.
loyal devotion than a owe t the State. The T.ek po.
eneusies of Catholicism, have, indeed, foundedn dearth of water l Nenagsh at preseat thlrsn ias been [te want of generositr as ouly equalled by its want ,

this ur principle one of their most violent objections experienced for a number of years past. Ail the iiub- of sagacity. We might have secured, without riisk

and maintain that n zoalous Catholic can h a good lie and nearynl ailthe private pumpa arebir>, sd A an itistcoats, a sure aily and fast frient on tie
aaijac. Gtboic coten, e th cntrr> sialtuan>' maltiansd mas>sny pissgs iatise neigisborisoti I Americau Continent, wvise sympatis>' oult have

subject. Catholice contend, on the contrary, that yysrgg

the most zealous thoelia is the best or aIl subjects, whics were never cro nte be witbout water are ne utralised for ges ta cote tse rampant bru i>psîybcus ieti n esni.ihttCani o ua similan condition,' et tisa New Engîsut usonopaliss, sudisa eignorant
partly because there is no lesson which the Chiurch'luhatreti of the north western farmers. Without di-
more enanesti> enforces than the hearty and gener- The Dery Journal aaya z- Two skulls and other
eau rendering to Guesar cf ailiticis la sar's due, hoses a! s couple cf human akeletons mata discovrn- asniebng loes wet hgasu mana tise malic usua feso-
sut part>' bocause tise highsest intereats efth Led riecently, b>' tisa workmen employed lis leveling ctou te , hao mnet th Souhres, whoi-
Church anti Stase ara, in fat, idientical. Te this it tise embank'ment between tise atm rads ieading from citre flghtingo rgte hcn tie proesstons vier-
may' ho added tisas, just ns a goodi men lavas bis fat- Ferryquay'gate sud Bridiga et. te th flair bige' rae andio or weigahct vo prttace o usbyen-
1om-mou ail tise mono genuinely' anti earuestly' fromt about four tees benoath tise surfthce ot îe groun aIe durnd tis hanto mequaly haetacet tenmibs. ahn
sthe ver>' tact tisas h. levas Gea still boster, se the Tise>' are supposet to have beau th rematas et per- turin titi, wonte eial> tictoryich eeiostic Wof
zaions Gatholic lov-es bis ceunir>' lu s fan bigLer sons kisddrn tesee hoir cause anti theoir own valor deoserre, ire shall
anti truer stase tisa: thtsl insich tise morldly pa af'er tisent cur irtblesm congratulations. We eanu
trisat eau love her-, fret tise ver>' fact tisas ho knows GREAT BRITAIN. Sali beforehtand item tisey' mill be receired,-Weely'
wheecein hon truc welfare consista ; thsat ha pursues Tss'Poes, vira PaETxnzD BrEEDoEs 5D Tirs Regîsîer,.:
abat wetlfaro simply' anti tisieterectodiy'; anti tisat he " Usmn or CarîsTEo."-On last Sanda>' tht Rer REÂDY, os xar READY.-Tbat la the question. As
over veiew her relation mith Qed sud withi God's Fasher Rooke, Kentisis.Toma, la his sermon stataed a bte like ibis, whsea aitleother nations are pressing
kinrgdom, the Chancis. On Nucht groands ti tse tisai a cemusunicaticn hadi hotu recsivedi trous His Lard an avilis thisr armamanta, cau lb ho saidi tises
theu Protessaus ebjoctiaon may ho mass aatisfactorily' Holinesa directing tht Bishaps in ibis couny to5 England--of ail cither uations tise ont te whichs s.
answeredi; but as to tht premisa on mhich tisas ob- point eut se tise tlergy tht dtin> of imspressing on naval supremacy ls a matter of nothing lois tissu
jection plroceeds tEe premias, uamely', tht if Catho- their flocks sthe danger et gîring au>' countenance to lite anti destE-a preparad to taka and keep han fit-

icismt be trae, a fan higheor sud maore nreservedi de- those whio, thoeughi remamning Protestants, have pro- ,ting place in sthe strife et nations au tise ses ? We
rotion la duo to the ecclesiastical tisse te tisa civil sa'notd to stops tisa nameo anti Ste Lhit et members have tise mseana, tioubutless, cf placing on the ses a
gorernment--surely neither Protestant non Gathohie et Religious Orders lu tise Citerais. Tise presocher |foeot wich, setting amide for swile sthe mell-estab-
eau raime a queision.-DubCin Res.iews for October. attiet thas tise sama communicatian emphtatical>' lisheti supoeir'ity ofor officers anti mon, wouild beo

Tise Musnder News, e! Oct. SUs, mayaSihal it La up- condiemnaed tise ants et lieue visa antan tise fart et supenior te thts which an>' ether nation could pro-
paoe that Lent Weohouse anti Sir R. Pool ans net promotlng miss tise>' eal "Tht Unit>' et GChristen- dace, but me bave tise admrinistrative saluat or sthe
bikely' te got an mail together in their management dem' "meuld redue tht Catholia Church to tise le- administrative readinuess so dosoe? We eau baud lise
ef Ireland. Tise impression also prorails litas the rei oftschiasaical and heretical creedis. Tise Rer, Butest ships, levons and censtruct the bout machiner>'
eccentrie bananes bang siaco placedi bis resignatien Preacher eloqautly' tracedi the hisser>' et the strug- o! anr nation lu tise rornd, surnd weta>' hart mon
linst, bauds et Lord Palme::-ston, anti tisas tisa lasser gles of the Ohuruh lu thtese counias, spoke in varma andi affinera te tan thse sitipsuad verk tht mi-
is cul>' laokirg abousta bo is succassor beore ho se- .erms et tise libers et O'Conneilla tEe causuet reli- chinery', bnt who will se>' tisas as the present mo-
epts it. It le aise saidi he vas willing ta takea speor- gious liber>', anti forcibly' ongedi upon his boirons mens ire cas te saidi ta hart sany et sthese essentials
age anti tht Lard Lientenancy' of Isolant, ou>' tisas the dut>' et resisiug aven>' anation ne master 'now as immedia.te command ? Ai this ver>' tomant, veo
Lcoti Pst thoughit both an aither moult ho tee pro- plausibie ît msight appeanr- are aS a loss te decide as te what kind cf sip la
:pcsterous. FAtUS IGNATiUs, PAsstoicsr.-The London (Pro- likely to be tht mst efficient. The order of things

A correaspondent of the Northera WILig writes :- testant) Daily Newî speak thua of this eminent man: as changed fi totoand while we have been mak-
The Baptist denomination at Portadown bas held a -The Hou. and Re. yGeorge Spencer-Father ing experiments for the bonefit of the wh vle word,
weekly prayer meeting in the bouse of one of the ten- Ignatius, Passionit-who was buried last week at and the world bas not been slow to profit by our
ants of teRev- ,Archdescon Saurina, Incumbent of the Retreat, near Sutton, Was not a man to astoush liberality, we, and we only, -seem to be at a loas-to
the Parish of Seagae, fer the peat three yearsà ; but, the world by erminent talents or native force of discover the result at which those experimenta point.
owing to the strông language recently employed by charactebu% Le held a position wbich made him an We produce impregnable iron-plased targets, ad,
the Rev O. H. Spurgeon, of London, respecting the object of interest to tawo Churches, He was not throwing asidour wooden walls,. commence to cou-
dogmas of» the Establishment, the Arcideaoe bas accustomed to obtrude himseif violently on pulbte struet an iro asfleet, wichis eno sooner near its com-
noticed bis tenants, on pain oft is displeasure, not to notice, although, Lis ceaselesas activity. for the con- etione at an enormns .cosr than we produce an
lend their bouses any mpore for the religiousmeetings version of 'bis countrymen te the faith of Rome irreistible gun against which iron-plates are no
of Disenters. during a period btmore than thirty yeata snd bis ha- moe impregashle thsin brow paperi A the wqrld

. ,

ises this, and profits by it but what do we ? Why,
just this. Te srm our ships with the irresistible gan
wonld ho ta stultify our grand discovery of impreg.
nable iron-plates and su fnot only do we take no
measures ta do so but vo actually eave n: ahips
unprovided with the only kind cf shot which sncl
guns as we have conuented tu supply them witE
could render in any way available againt tht vos.
sels which we have taught other nations te conatruact.
This slacertainly a pleasant state of thinga ta con-
template. With the Northera States of Ameri a i
full practical activityi raving denuneinaions at ue
and threataning Canada and England itself, w
have no confidence in the ships we are constructing,
but are vacillating from day ta day between plantsncf
plan, and one constructor and anuthor sud have net
yet even decided on a a for the navy, ach ois
got such guns in sore. -Unsited Service Gazelle,

TIIafua cDum;v srCULs......4uetser of tho ga-
lsxy of able m envw i Sir Rbernolhel iuroduced
into otlicial life las disappeare. Within srfewdyears
ihe country has had ta lament the early loss of Da-

houoie, Canning Herbert, and Elgin, and e wv
have ta sdd the honored ame of t Dike of New-
castle te the heavy ist of prenaturey departed
Biiah> Statusmiu. pnrof the mat renyrdable in-
cideuli the of iial lifeof the deceased Statesman,
was bis visit to North America as the responsible
mentor of the IIeir Apparent ta the Grow; and.
there wili, we ihil, bie found no brighter spot lu hie
character than in his admirable conduct under the
tryig antid difficult circumstances in which he was
placed by the perverse and indecent conduct cf the
C audian Oraugenmen. To that abominabie faction
he ras strongly opposed, as proverbial enemies of
the good order and peace of society, and fanatical
bigots who, while impudently arrogting to them-
seives an exclusive admiration for the principles of
religious andi civil liberty, have ever been the unre-
lenting eneniies of toleration and thU clamorous ad-
-ocates of ciril restriction on account of the profes-

sion or religious Opinions. But is mission te Cana-
da being one ef friendshin and fratermity, he strove
ta induce the Orangemea'to bebave, if possible, as
decent, well conducted citizens for aveu a day, aud
ta lay aside for the ocesion their musty binners-
etblemts of discord-to cease for a moment front
their party tunce, as incentives to strife, and ta unite
with their fellow-subjects of ail political and reli-
gious denominations in giving a bearty welcomie te
the Prince of Wales. The good intentions of the
Minister failed, for bis generous and enlig btened sug-
gestions were ofered tu a feroclous faction, Who
think ail occasions opportune for the indulgence of
their foil passions, and as the Orangemen culd net
lie prevailedti upon te exbibt a decent and Christian.
deportment even for au hour, the Duke humiilated.
them b a rare combination of calm es, dignity
and determinatio.-IWeekly Register.

Mn. Gt.ADsTONE AND TUE PHsoToMrAPIER.-A pro-
ject, suggeeted by Mr. M'Lachlan, for the formation
of a photographic gallery or museuin lunwich nega-
tives siould be preservetd o the portraits of great
men bas been before the public on severai occasions,
and bas been mentioned in the iMnchester City
Council more than once. Mr. Glidstone, ou Friday.
gave bis assistance towards carrying out this scheme.
Upon bis arrivai with irs. Gladstone, at the Victoria
Station in tbe morning he was received by the
Mayor and the Tovn Clerk, and they wrer immedia-
tely driven in the Mayor's carriage te Mr. M'Lachlan's
gallery, Stamp-office-buildings. ir. Gladstone was
sean placed in a position te admit of a characteristie
portrait being taken, but Mfr. M'Lach'in experi-
enced a dfliculty upon what object ask the Chan-
cellor of the Es:chequer te fix his attention. la the
emergency ha put bis band into bis waistcoat pocket
drew out a movereign, balanced it adroitly on the
back of a chair, and asked Mr. Gladstone te look in-
tently at the coin. The abject was defeated by the
spontaneous laughter that the act produced. Mr.
Gladstone remarked that Mr. M'Lachlan had selected.
the best possible thing for him te look at-it was
q.uite a bait. Mrs. Gladstone said tht Mr. M'Luch-
lan had ahown that ha possessed a deep knowledge
of human nature. After the mirtb, in wsich ait pre-
sent joined, had subsided tiwo or three successful ne-
gative portraits ofEfr. Gladsvtone wer taken.-Man-
chester Guardian.

Af[LLi's TRiAr.,-There is every probabilty that
Maller will take bis trial ai the October sessions Of
the Central Criminal Court, te Open on the 2Mth.

icit., as,t larepiy to a communication from the
Selicittir te tise Treasatry, te solicitor fer tise pni-
soercas stated that he vrl ble qiite ready for bis
defeuco by that tinte. Tise proecuticu viii ha
conductei by the Solicito-General, Mr. Giffard,
and M1r. Leasley os bchalf of the Crown. Mr. Ser-
jeant Parry isspecislly retained, witM r. Metcalf
snd br. Sosiey, for tie defence. Miller being
entitiet ta ho tried by a jury of hait Englishmen
aud hait foreigners, 'wvili, is1 underastod, avait
hineIsaf cfthe privilego. Lt i. ourrer-siy rumea&i
that such a constitution of tie juryer.n et thm

groua aupn which he places his reliance for
acquit ta.- Observer.

Tas PsENT PaRnLAMErc.-On orefrence te the
Septennial Act of 1715 it wililbe found that the du-
ration of a Parliamentla for seven yesrs, reckoned.
troum the day on which it may be appointed te meet.
The present Parliament was appointedL t aeet an
the 31st of May, 1859, and, therefore, lit natural du-
ration will h tilt the 31st of ay, 18G, Of course,
it may be terminated at any time at the pleasre of
the Crow. The confusion upon this subject la tha
publia arises, no doubt, from the noeion that next
Session will be the seventh Session of the present
Parliament, and that it must be; cousequently, the
las t. But there might ho 20 Sessions, or more, l.
one Parliament, although it could only leat seven,
years.- Timee.

Alarm prevails in several distrizts o Lincolnshire
and Yorkshire amongat the farmers, and other owni-
Ora of property, in c nseguence of the renewal o! the
incendiary' fines by whicb suaih a vaist deal cf pro-
porty vas lait winten destreyed.

Captais Semmes et whom wre have heard se lit tle
since the iinkirag of the Alabama, bas again left
Liverpool on a cruiing expedition. On Sunday"
lait the barque Laurel, 290 tons, ieft thse Mersey
estensisy fer Matamors, bat in realit>' bound for
Banana via Naseau. Hon cargo was cf a mest
miscellaneous nature, comprising caverai heavy
guns, a large namber cf casas ef ammunition, oheste
of clotising,- ulices, luather lu buik, sud drugi.
The Laurel le aommanded by Gaptain 3. F. Ramsay,
a gentlemen net unknovn lu blockading " circlea," '
sud Captais Semmes wss ou buard. .The Laurel
vas cleared from this part, by' Messrs. Latent sand
Ce., whoa, sinco the commencemnent cf hostiiliois,and.
tise blookade cf thse Sonuhera ports, ha.ve hotu.doing
s large business ln this rein. Captain Sommes took
withi hlm aighit of tho affinera cf thse -Alabama, and
100 mou, man>' cf whom it is nderstoodi servad with
Linm os board test veasel.-Post,

BioTs oNi BDaNs.-At a saines giron la Gs.egor,
os Friday' evening ta Richard Wearer tha.pugilistie
preacher, who has juet comploted a ' ravivai' on-
gagement lu tisat aity, the Rer. Mir. Havie, aofWynd
Fret Ohurch, in the contase cf bis remarks refenrrd
to the speech whticht Lord Ardasillan Lad made in
proposing tht memory' cf Buns at tht Ayr'shire Se-
cety' hanqnet on Thuraday' 'événing; and sai he
sbouid like te know vbat goodi tht productio.na cE
that poet coid possibly effect among those living li,
the wynds and alleys of Glasgow. Weaver¶ who,
delivered an addresu afterwade, said withtnagnifi-
cent loftinesm that he'did not wish o be told of a
Shakespeare ,of England, or a "Bobby BnrrisI" of
Scotland; bùt he did like to be'spoken to concerning
John Knox or Martin.Lutber.' He had no.desire to
hear of men .who.cast hfchaf to thel p'ele ;for where
was the.sàn thitl had ien ben-bloiSed.by the writ.
ings of-a:Bau'or thetacts of a:Shakespeare? As
for himsulf,-ho wouldnot learn a versé'àf thédene, or
quote the liine of t the: E ug4h Couidt.

., dtw:.
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TERE T YEÂARLnY l Â ADTÂ AN OE
To ail countr subscribers, Two, Dollars. If ti

auibscription *15 fot renewed at the expiration(
"te yeàr tien, lnocase the paper be continutd, th
terms shall be Twe Doàllrs and a-half.

To ail aubscribers whose papers are delivered a
carriers, Tvire Dôlars and a-hait, ln adrance ; au
if not renewed at tbe end of the year, then, if w
continue Beu&ing the paper, th esubacription sh.
lie Titres Dollais.

The TaRu WT»nEss can be bad at the Nes Depot
single copy 3d.

W3- éWe beg to remind our Correspondents ihat n
letter will be taken omtt of the Post-Office, unlesspr
PFid.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1:

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
NovEMnR-1864.

Friday, il-St. Martin B. .
Saturday, 12-St. Martin, P. M.
Sunday, 13-TwsNrY-SixTr after Pentecost. SI

Stanialans.
3londay, 14-St. Didacus, ComR.
Tuesday, 15-St. Gertrude, V.
Wed;esday, 16-Cf the Ferla.
T-ursday, 17-St. Gregory, 2h. B. L.
The "Forty Rours" Adoration of the Blesse

Sacrament will commence as follovs
Friday, 11-St. Martin.
Sunday, 13-The Epiphany.
Tuesday, 15-3t. Liguori.
Thuraday, 17-St. Joachim, Chateaugusy.

NO T I C E.
We request all our subscribers in Quebe

an-i vicinity, who are in arrears, to band in l

amounts due to our agent, MR. JEREMIAI
O'BRIEN, 18 RUADE STREET, Quebec.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The latest mails have not brought any ver:

interesting news from Europe. From Franc
te news is altogether unimportant. The Em

peror had left Paris to visit the Czar at Nice

The latest advices inform us, however, that in
Italy the proposition of the Convention wili be

carried out by a large majority. The position

of Victor Emmannuel is not very enviable at ths

moment. The Turin correspondent of the Lon-

don Times gives a very gloomy picture of the

situation at present. He states that, owing to

the unpopularity of- the King, he cannot go into

the city without a strong body guard of armed
men ; in our opinion Victor Emmanuel is only

about to commence bis troubles. The number
of persons killed at the late riots in Turin is

about 180. It appears to be deflnitely arranged
that Parliament will be transferred to Florence,

Our neigbbors on the other side of the Lines do
mot appear to be making great progress toivards

a solution of their difficulties; in fact the state

of the money market would indicate that the

North bas been losing ground for sometime past.
On Tuesday the election for the Presidency took

place between Lincoln and McClellan ; it s

generally believed, although the final result is not

yet knowi, tbat Lincoln bas been elected by a
.beavy majority.

In our own Province, the Delegates from the

Lower Provinces, hae returned home> the only

excitement now going on, is that in connection
with wsth the investigation of the officers of the

raiders on St-Albans. This affair is moving on

slowly, and evidently will not be completed for a

very great length of time.

SECTIONAL DELICACY_ AND SECTIONAL

MORALITY.- Much disappoîntinent was felt and

expressed te Loiwer Canada and by the Lower
Canadian press, t that at th ontrea an.

quet no declaratien mas made ns 'te the results
arrived at by the Conference lately held at

Quebec to determine tht conditions of a Union

cf the British Nortb American Provinces. Thisa

declaration wre were assured by' tht Lower Cana-

dian Ministry and their friends could not be

made, because delicacy required.that the pr o-

ceediegs ef the delegates should be laid befere

tht imperial Government, nefere they were

gien te the Canadian public ; and because every
member iras ln honer bound not to divulge what

had taken place in the secret sittings cf thet

Cenference, and of which secrets he had cogni-
aue only through bis officiai position. Thisa

epanation of tht reticeuce cf tht Frenchb

Cndian Ministers present at the Mentreal
Banqutaia aeted,; their decision to keep
eh results cf their deliberationis secret iras ac-

quecd l;ad tlheir motives] wvere no doubt

duly appreciate. uteaohrcdof
Other lawis ef delicacy,.qut scle oec

morality, however obtan as we go West; and
the reasons assigned above for keeping the de-

cisions of the Conference a secret at Montreal,

and from the people of Lower Canada, are with-

out weîght in Toroto and in the case oft Upper

Canadiaus. No feelings of delicacy, or senti-

ment of honor such as closed the. lips of M. Car-

lier inMoutreal, deterredithe President of the

Coucil frohimspeaking out i the capital of the

West, and from dvulginaill the secretsof the

Couecil chamber of the Quebe Conference to
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--thé e4sea ea of an Upper Canadian a- m iéLrrom.Le-erâagdaihat, is'ýyc'iffiom

ieel tc bs h ranch Oaida, beinf öofrontéd*ith eighty-taw
dMence' The depths of vtsl> ystery'attep memoers frcrn Upper t Canadawhi.wonid beve

Min of Satrdayaqt vaify.attempts toplaced themin a minit y éf feoy-bne, reèkoningt
fatain Ifthss.oestue .llïerte tate the twelve Engish spakmg "members fram Ler Can'-

fathom. If-thusdoes-the eorve.s i ad&,ey wilinow, if weitil.asadmo twetie Eg'
Y. case-if M. Cartier was bound in duty and ln lish speakink member¯to bo sant frdm Lower Canada

hoer nette divulge tht' secrets of the Co- be inarna rity of oneshundredimd thirty soyen or
if we consider the sixty-five Lower Canadians as al

ference to a Montreal audience on the 29th Oft French Canadians as all Frencht members, in a mino-
nbt rity' e one hundred ad twentyfive. Taking either

of these proportions it places the French elenit le
opérated to prevent Mr. George Brown from the joint Legislature i. a position of very inferior

divulgieg the ame secrets te a Toronto audi; importance ta uhat which it would hare iteld in the
he LegisiatursetfUnited Canada,, under Lan>' equitabie
ef ence, an the 3rdLfNcvcmber Isachame ofrepresenaof n Can d tiis fact beco e of

îe The :explanation of the mystery is we thhnk to still mor eimportance whenit is coupled with a con-
sidoratien cf lte numbers agreed upon tonrlte Le-

be found in the fact that the divulgîng of the se- giaatiro Council. Equaliy ther ewould bave beon
id cret te MVontreal implied the confession of a a au' time cbeerfully accepted by the Upper Ca-

ve rlain adianysandi Lever Canada vouiti thon ont>' haro
hunnhating and crusbiag defeat te Lower Can- boeetield as 'numbers ii Upper Canada, wherea,
ada: whilst its divulgence in Toronto implied the taking Lower Canada te represent the French iee-

s proclamation of a full and glorious triumph to mandia nmil nnoerveu suppsig e ver aLeeraadaiCeunciler b.a aPrench Canadian, fted
Upper Canada. Now no man likes te be the itself in a minority of one to Iwo. We acknowtedge

- hP e> very readily that this scherme of Confedoration is
herald of his own discotifiture, and every soldier not ouî,-is perhaps the last one we should have
is well pleased to be the bearer of dispatches tried in order teogel rid of existing difficuities.; but1

SaTht results ot baving been adopted as the remedy, ve are bound
an[ounemg a splendid victory-o to say that the necessary concessions have not been
the Conftrence are no doubt humiliatîug, most made in any niggardly spirit. If again the form

disastrous to Lower Canada ; but for the same adepted be net se directly a legisîntive union as
hould have desired it tobel, il cannot be doubted

reason most satisfactory t the other section of that the nmination of the Lieutenant Governors

the Province, whose political ascendency over by the Central Government, will confer upon the
latter ver>' largo povers cf infiueecing telocal le.

ber hated Romish rival thereby seems te be ef- gilatures-peonapp e i ifi efenucleprinth tice-
feotual> ·secure'. \W oe îterefore tasil> un-| we donot say too large, for we do not think that

possible-but tee direct. Whal wemen ilatiis-
testanti vicr M. Cartier, hîmsefa French hta the LieuteutantGoverners are almost certain te

Canadian, and a leader amongst French Caca- be political offleers, and that their change with
shuli av sruk ren ielMie tt e-canges cf Ministry, or ter etiter purpeses, ina> ho

dians, usouldiave serunk from declarmgethe le-ua d an incon entinterference wirp legilatarea,
d sults arrived at by the Quebec Conftrence te a wbict, wbie acting withîn their own sphere, ought

Lower Canadian assemblage ; and we find iti e eas perfect> iunependt ne she genra go-
b verninent ns our Municipal Ceuncila are at prenat.

equally easy to understand why Mr. George Yes! " which ought to be as perfectl> inde-
Brown, an Upper Canadian, and the chief of the pendent of the generai government as our Muni-
Clear Grits sbould glaily avail himself of the cipal Councils are at present;" but which, as
first opportunity that presented itself for pro- the MoIfntreal Heraled by implication admits,
claimaeg the triumph of Clear-Grit principles, will not be se independent. This it is that in

c and the defeat of Conservatisin te an Upper the eyes of the Clear Grits and of Mr. George
e Canadian audience. As Samuel Weller would Brown constitutes the chief ment of the scheme

say "'tis human natur." just elaborated by the delegates at Quebec ; but
The Minerve may deal with our explanation this also, if there be auglit of manhood of intel-

of the mystery as it pleases, but me think that ligence, and of honesty amongst the Loier

y imml unale le suggest ce more plausible, Canadians should ensure its rejection tbis Pro-
or wich more naturally suggests itseif t the vince.
looker on at the great game of polities nom piaying. And tbat it will be se rejectei we have every
There isealso another httle suggestion that we reason te leleve, if any cnedit ose be given te
would take the liberty ot offering te our conten- the pledges, if any reliance can be placed on the
porary. The Menerve, referring te the Toronto promises, of the Ministerial section of the Lover i
Banquet, and Mr. George- Brown's discourse, Canadian press. Over and over again these
nairely asks:- journals have assured their readers and the

- If MreBrom thas taken il upc bis t arige public of their firin resolve te oppose such ate secrets ef lite Conf.erence, ubulsi 31. Carrier
déemedilu itis duty t abstain from se doing in Mont. scheme of union as that upon wich it ow is a
reai, muast h admitted hat MnBrown is a terrible certain that the delegates at the late Conferencee
man, andt hat hoairas quite capsble et vieinîing the ae o
discretion solemnly romised by the member of the have agreed ; a scheme which if carried out
Conforence at the beginung oftheir labors. would not only give t the central governmentn

'; But if \Imr. Browe vas auubeised te ac as h ha s
doune, we should like to know why the tongue of M. supreme authority over the local legislatures, butv
Cartier was not in like manner untied at Montreal." which would not even leave te the latter the e-i

'ret Saturday, muin t ist. i t ependence actually enjoyed by- our Municipalc
A ver>' prett>'tilemma indeeti: or it might LeConis Tma hiheefervekagîl

thus stated :-a Councils. Tbat which some few wveeks ago the

If the reasons assigned by M. Cartier for not Journal de Quebec, for instance, deait iith asa

divulging the plan of Union agreed ta o by the an hypothesis, bas now become s certainty: ors
dionfegne th e la n trea Baon agree Sal'tu- ratier it is nom certain, not enly fron the quasi
Confenence nttht. Mntreai Banquet on rSaur- officiai utterances of the Globe and the Gazette,
day tht Qth it., ivrn valiti,'len Mn. George but frein but formai stattinenra ef tLe Presideet ?
Brown as been guilty of conduct unbecoming cf the for stat th e Presiet

a statesu acd a gentlenman in that Le ditulge of the Council bimself, that the scheme actually i

that saine plan in Toronto on the 3rd of Novem- ags more fatal e o thet suonencet cLo erCan- b

ber ; and he is therefore one whom no true adaise fatalo thaourt over Canadian con-.

statesman or gentleman iould associate with, or aara hort whictou eo e Candia tel-
acet shi oleguMn dc. tem-porary above ndicated denounced in the foi--i

aceept as bis cehloagrue lu office.lovgsiî
Bu:-lawmg strain:-i

But: - "If ev are to understand by the article in the c
If Mr. Brown was justifed in ilivulgîng the Gazette that the central parliament will have su-

plans of the Conference to a Toronto audience preme authority and tht ithe local legislatures will
ho eelegatieus fron tbila autboity-îto guaraîtees 0

on the 3rd instant-then the reasons assigned by girn in local legislaturefr s aoulho but idleords'
M. Cartier for not divulging that same plan te and those things that the Province seek te defend
a Montreal audience un the 29t uIt, ment not would b sujected helplessly te the will of the ma-a lnra uineo h 9but eentjonît>'. ti
vahd ; then M1. Cartier was humbuggine--to use "lWere we compelled to select we would prefer a
a cant pbras-t peepte o LevierCanada, single legislature, te a centrai parliament and ecalS

parliaments in case the former should bare sover-
concealing from them a matter in which they eige control over the others; we sehould be spared
were deeply interested, and on which they bad at least the inconvenience of an expensive tyranny,

Il nugituho despotîsin, but at ail evonts îî moult ho ri
the righte todemand luIl information ; and there- cheap despetiam, wbi let enor whit ppeing
fore M. Cartier who without valid reason kept mould beggar s?"-Junal de Quebec, 6thSeptem l a-

that information from them, and assigned aise
resns for Lia silence is nt * oWe cannot, we will not until compelled to doe

Ve ebave the 1Lnerve te fill up tht hiatus Io by the clearest of evidence, believe that the

as the wisdom and long experience of our con- French Canadien section of the Mîmistry aSp-

temperary' shall dictéte. -prove et, or in an>' mannier intendi le coueten-
ac the pellicy now uly made knowne te thet

public by' tir colleague Mn. George Brow.-t
Tht Mlontreal HeIrald havrmg been ton mac>' We have been b>' tir organs asketi te have C

years a zealous champion et' Upper Canada, anti confidence le thema, in the boutiest oftin inten.-
se advenatet ils claima fer representatien b>' tiens, anti in their abîlity' anti determination te s
population, is well entitieti te a hearing frein preteet tht righits et Levier Canada cemmittti I
Levier Canadias, uapon the mernts et îhe po' te their cane b>' a generus and cofiding peo- c
posedi constitutional changes" as revealedi le pie ; andi me reply' that that confidence me are i
us through the nomns et the Toronto Globe, rprdt ie u noecniin-owt
the CouotelGuadb h Presieto tînt they' now speak eut anti act as liecomes n

the.Cou n aiself at îhe banquet given t h honest mon, patriotic French Canadmans, anti
delogates le Toronto on Thursda>' Élit 3rdi inst. loyalCatholias, worthyi> cf the trust tînt bas been a
Tht HT.erald then accepta these changes as a reposed in themn. Ne mn, however hblinded b>' c
paymeent le fui] et ail Upper Canadia's demanda, prejudices, n nom fail te ste that a scheme et E
and even as something more-as concessions se Union whichi if canrieti eut woulti leave the local t
liSerai as te leave nothing more fer Upper Can- governments mort depeedent tapon the centrai orn
ada te clam, or fer Lower Canada to give up. general geverninent, than are ourn actuai Muni.. I

I-fre s uat ht erad, e iis asea CtE-cipal Ceuncils, wouldi Se the rein ef State au- t
petent hecause impartial judige, says tapon tht etnomy>, anti ihat ta accept sucb a scheme wouldi E
malter :-- lelse>tesciie htittIs tLmr

" Tîking titis cousitution lr. reference te past bebsl osciieteitrsso o E

controveries, it manifestly' involveos very' liberal con- Canada le partîcular ; that at would in the mords 3
cessions by tiose hob have itherto refused te admit of the Journal de Quebec, impose on us a (

readustment ofther epresen a ona the senhave tyranny ivhich whilst oppressing, would beggar
thonght exaggerated, in what we may cal] both its us. Assuming then the bonesty and good inten-' t
branches-fear tat te Fronotlomont woeld be
avamp d nuaeritll>' ae Unitod Canada, anti ar tentions of the French Canadian section of the c
tbat being so swampad it would be treated anj:stly. Ministry, and tbcir right to deman d our confi- W
-a reolute stand bas hotu mado agalear ever> ' n:dnc, '
cession e lcreaso reprseeaation a Upper Caada. e must necessarily assume tïathey are t
ln the pgsent sobeme however, instead of iy-five heart and soul opposed to the sebeme as dîvulged h

byth Presiîdét of thieCouneil, that they are dé-

termined at aIl hazards to oppdse that sahenië, and

thus to maintaim thé State ights and autonomy of.
Lower Canada. If our assumptions be correct
then, we should waive our paltry part' disputes,

and raly round our Ministers to a'man;.and we

should seek to strengthen - their bands to resiat

our enemies and their enemies. Yes, if they.
would but boldly and frankl' appeal to their fel-

low countrymen in this crisis cf our fate : if

they would throw themselves confidently- on the-e

people of Lowe Canada for support-pleading
that though fully prepared to accede to any rea-

sonable termas for settling the long outstanding
diflerences betwixt Upper and Lower Canada-
that though ready and wlling to consider the

question of a league betivizt all the British

North American Provinces - they were de-

termined never - no mater irat the conse-

quences of their refusaI-to accept such mon-

strous termas as those which Mr. George- Brown

tells us have been agreed upon ; never to give
their assent to a Union such as that of which

their President o tht Couecil inbis official

speech at the Toronto banquet, and through the

columns of the Globe, bas divulged the condi-
tions-Yes, we say, if our French Canadian

MVinisters would but do this, they would merit

and they would receive the confidence and sup-
port of their countrymen, and of all lovers of

constitutional liberty throughout the Province.
But il they will not act thus: if they will not

follow the path of honor and of prudence; if they
mil1 nt speak eut and detacb themselves trom

Mr. George Brown and his schemes fer our

degradation-how, and mit what show of reason

can they ask us to place confidence in thema I or

to look upen them in a diffèrent light from that

in which we look upon Mr. George Brown and

the Clear Grits of Upper Canada ?

NEW LiGHT.-We congratulate the Mont-
real Winess upon the new light that lias lately

dawned upon bis brain. Some of the effects are

very extraordnary indeed, and deserve to be
recorded.

It will be remembered no doubt that, since
the commencement of the war betwixt North
and South, the Witness bas always insisted that
it was a iwar baving its origin in the slave ques-
tion ; and for its objects, on the one band the
abolition, on the other band the perpetuation and
extenbon of negro slavery. The TRu \WIT-
NESS on the contrary bas always insisted that
not siavery but the question of" States Rigbts"
iras the cause of the war, and the question ai
issue : and that slavery though it may have pre.
cipitated the inevitable rupture betwixt the
States, and the Federal government, was but an
accident of the quarrel, not the great anterest at
stake.

This me urged to justify our sympathy for the
Southerners, and as against the plea of the Wit-
ness-a virulent Yankee organ-to the effect
that the Northerners were fighting fcr the free-
dom of the blacks. Remembering that it vas
by these saine Northerners that the trade in bu-
man chattels bas long been carried on ; and that
it was Yankee capital that furnished the Cuban
slave market with its quota of black lesh, we
could not but admire the impudence and the by-
pocrisy of the Abolition organs, and the stupidity
of those who could accept heir ardent professions
of love ef freedom, as tht genuiot article. On

this point the Witness bas however done us jus-
tice. He bas coie completel' round to our
side of the question ; and aided by we know not

what glimmer of celestial liglit, he nom recognises
tbat not to slavery but to the colliFi.n betwixt
Federal pretensions and " States Rights is to
be attributed the great American war. In a
ate issue of our contemporary, be thuas rec ants his
errors -

ITbs great question of tSue rignits lunopposition
eo Federal pewer, la thteue upon mmih tho United!
States bave Split and gone to war."--Witncss.

Our coutemporary continues:t-

"We little tbought thon, that tht ver>' saine ques-
ion wouhd soon be agitated amongs; Usg as a vital
one te the destineos et Canada."'

This shows hem blind, or at ail events shernt-

sightedi our contemporary must have been ; for as
hie TRUE 'WITNESs bas never failedi te insist, noe
one ithr an>' pretension teoclear sighatedeess ecn
have faileti te notice tht striking analogy betmixt
lie relative positions cf Upper anti Lower Cana-

la, anti these ef the Nerthtern adft Southernu
States. Otften have we insistedi upen this perfect

.nalogy, endeaveorng te educe thence a rule fer
our future guidance, andi for se doing me have
een taken severely' te task b>' many' cf our con-

empergrîes. Tht Upper Canadiaus are, 'as me
have fer years msisted, "our Yankees ;" te us oft
Lower Canada they' boldi tht same position as
bat which tht Yankees holdi as towards thet
Southernetrs: the latter are dightîng tht battît cf
State rightls or et lecal self gevernment : thet

Yankees, that of Centralisation, or of a sovereign
Central govrment: the cause of whicb in the
Northern States Beast Butler may be taken as
he champion and fittîng representative, is the
cause of the Cear-Grits of Upper Canada, of
whom Mr. George Brown l the',étional'
ype and spokesman. On -all these points we
ave long insisted as conveying a most'valuable

Ti

et Quedec ln diaguiSo, but manged t tI e tim
safoly- across thehines, where ho isnow, no.doubt,
serving l lte American amy. The.evidee upon
viie the casa resteti, mas that of etaon, who
accompanied Baker and thensoIdier in the jurnoy,

vnd ie made a fl Confession cf tht wbole afl'air,
havng quarrelaod m hBaker ou aucount ofbis
laring him to find his way back freom.sand Pond
without inoy.--QuebecMercury

3 . ,

leasc'h to. Cabadians: an: Catholicsani d arèe' pleased td de tht 'e hve:at last convînced

the Witness&of the perféct accuracy et ourylirs

on these "points.
Whilst congratulating Our coàntemporary upon.

Lis nely: acquired faculty of . vision. upon some
points, we will take the liberty of pointng out to
him boi very feeble are Lis eyes as.to some other
important' points. The Witness asks-Why
French Canadian Catholics should express so
much fear of Anglo-Saxon and Protestant ascen-
dency, and at the saine time expect that the
British and Protestant minority of Lower Cana-
da should not be equally afraid of French Cana-
dia and Catholie ascendency The reply is
very obvious. We dread the intentions of the
party of wbom Mr. George Brown is the chief,
and at whose mercy our religious, our charitable,
and educational institutions would lie placed by
the accomplishment of the proposed 'constitu-
tional changes," because they have constantly and
openly avowe their hostile designs against tose
institutions: because, as a body they have never
failed to applaud every act of violence, and theft
perpetrated by the revolutionary governments of
Italy and of South America agaistI" nunneries"
and "wionkeries :" because they have always

approvei themselves the enemies ofe "Freedom
of Education," and the supporters of " State-
Scboolism." Ve judge them out cf their own
mouths. If it be right and a good work-as
they pretend-to suppress couvents le Italy, and
to secularise the property of - the Churcdb, it
must le rîght and a goodt ork to do likewise in
Canada: and we cannot beheve that Mr. George
Brown and his friends would hesitate to employ
-were it in their power so to do-the saine
weapons against the Church lu Canada, ber
Clergy and lier Rueligious Orders, as those which,

with tneir unqualified approbation, the Liberals of

Italy, of South America-and indeed of every
country in the worid where Liberal principles pre.
vail-enmploy agaînst the same Churcb, the saie
Rehlgious Orders, and institutions abroad. in

that the Liberals of Upper Canada approve of
the polioy pursued towards convents and nue-
neries in Italy by Victor Emmanuel,bave we not
the best of reasons for believing that they would,
were it in their power to do so, pursue a simiar

policy towards our religious, charitable, and edu-
cational institutions in Canada ?

We have therefore the best of ressons for
dreading the ascendency of Liberal principles; but
the British Protestant population of LowerCanada
Lave no such reasons for dreading unfair treat-
ment from the bands of a Catholî majority-be-
cause they cannot assign a siegle instance te
which that majority bas ever yet attempted, or
expresse i even a wish, to deal unfairly with
them. On the contrary, the Catholie majority
of Lower Canada-even when a Liberal Pro-
testant majority in Upper Canada was enforcing
a tyrannical systein of State-Sheoolism upon the
reluctant Catholhe minority of tIbat Province-
recognîsed the right of the Protestant minority
in Lower Canada to educate ibeir children as
they pleased ; and if Protestants bere have still
aught to complain of in the matter of sehools,
they bave but to pake ::formaî application to
Parliament for redress, and ie are sure that
neither froin the Cathelie press, nor from the
Catholc members of the Legislature, ili fhey
encounter any opposition. If Protestants le
Upper Canada would but deal iwith their Catho-
lin minority, as the Catholic majority in Lower
Canada have always, and spontaneously dealt
ivith the Protestant minority t their section,
never would there have been beard a note of

those " sectartan" discords which Protestant
intole rance alone evoked.

This is our answver to the query of the Mont-
real Witness; and if he deem it not conclusive,
me challenge him to cite one single instance,
in which, by word or deed, througb the press, or
tbrough the Legislature, the Catholics of Lower
Canada have given their Protestant fello w-sub-

jects reason to dread unjust treatment Iroin a
Cathoelî majerity.'

MÂCEvoY's HîBERNîceN-A vfew of 01<d
Ireland once mnore.-It wiiili e seen b>' an adi-
vertîsement in anoteer coume thiat MacEvoy's
Hibernicon lasbemeg exhbabtedin lehIis cilty. Tht
crowidedi houses that witeessedi this îcteresting
panorama of .[relandi on fermer occasions miii ne

doubit, dram still langer enta nom, as the per-
formance efferedi is a geood eue. As il miii net

nemain long te tht city', lb is to lie hopedi that the
levers et TinsL scener>', slmost unsurpassedi fer

litaut>', will not fail te 'go andi set lb.

Tht collections taken up ou lat Sunday', fer
the poor, in St. Patrick's, St. Ann's, andi St.
Bridiget Cherches samountedi te $300.

PaocUaùNo A SoLDnra To DasER.-Richta:d Baker,
a tavern.keeper in St. Levit' Suburbs, was to-day
convicted by' rthe Judge ef. the Sessions, et precuring
ene Bicikey', a prate seldier ef te 25îth Regimont,
le desert Ifromn the serviceand sentenoed te six
montba' impisonment, and te pay' a flue or £40 ster-
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TO TEE CiTHOLIOS 0F MONTREAL. will niot-you cannot refuse her. With all the

F .r4CATHoLICS,-.The documents which affection of à fond parent , she is gatherîng ber
accompany ithis humble appeal, as àlready an- little ones arcund ber whom the enemy is dragging
nounced from the pulpit of St. Patrick's Churcb, front ber. niaternal embracaj You will not al-
speak' for themselves. My mission bas the sanc- low that. The Infidel and Heretie will never
tio of the most sacred authority-.-of the Holy have Ireland for their own-God forbid!
See, of the Archbishops and Bissops of Ireland, For ber sake, I have torn myseif away from
and your own venerated and beloved Bishop, my peaceful avocations-given up friends, coun-
whose words of eloquence are before you, which try, all-lite if necessary-to guard the ancient
every Catholie imust have rend with emotion, landmarks! Our Holy Nuns are praymng for me

especially the Irish Catholit. -won't you pray and assist me. I know yen
My mission bas alse the sanction of the most wili ; I know you will net allow the good old in-

distînguished of your fellow-citizens, without dis- heritance te be given te the dogs!
tinction of nationality, whose respected names Montreai bas nobly doue its duty througli ber
wilI be found upon my Committee. Nothing Samntly and Apostolic Bishop, who bas received
could he more "gratifying than the cordîality me, and encouraged me with ail the affection of
with which I bave been received by these gentle- a Father and those of ber generous citizens that
men ; and I avail mysef of this publie opportunity I bave been able te appeal to, all have pledged
of tendeing te then my most respectful tbanks themselvesthat Ireland will not be alone in this
in the naine of the Catholie University of Ire- vital struggle.
land. Such is the patronage under which I Dow 9 We trust,' says His Lordship, "that the City
address you, and claim your respectful con- of Montreal, always zealous in the great works
sideration. of Religion will honor herself by taking ber pro-

The object of my mission is te aid in the per position amongst the otherlarge cities which
construction of the Catholic University of Ire- have already hastened te testify their sympathy
land-a noble undertaking, and worthy of Ire- for the great Institution in question with a view
land. The circumstances under which this in- te maintain the faith in irel.and. Already have
stitution bas been called forth impart te it a we seen the flowicg of the streamn of charity fromn
thrilling interest. A few details, therefore, as te ail parts of the world te aid Irelanine this great
the claims of Ireland te such a seat of learning, work. -It cannot be doubted therefore that
its present condition and effectiveness, cannot be Montreai vill follow se noble an example, as we
unacceptable te you, and hence I supply them are led te believe that the Rev. Mr. IBeausang
with pleasure. will find bere, as he bas found elsewhere abun-

On the landing of St. Patrick in reland, he dant contributions for the Cathole University of
showed great moderation, and proceeded at once Ireland which by so many and se strong ttiles
te the conversion of the nobihlty. He ap- deserves our warmest sympatby."
pears before the National Estates at Tara, and I dare net add a word to this magnificent ut-
overthrows the Druids with Apostolic courage. terance.
Ne is denounced te King Loagare, mn a con- EFFECTIVENESS OF THE UNIVERSITY.
dtion net urlike te that of a well-known Pagan Her first effort was to bring te light the noble
monarcb on the plains of Dura. He converts monuments ef our-tong lest Celtîc literature, by
»umbers of the nobility, as well as the King's the hands of the learned, anti ptriotic O'Curry.
Consort; anti se great became their zeal for This work alone is enought te give a character
Religion that they· net only devoted the tenth t a much eider Institution ; anti Professer Re-
part of their riches te the Church, but aise theirt
tentd son ! And this explains how our ancient binson eciy tht ciner day, in a work of n asterly

Lisepsrepesetet tbJZrt beot cfthtnaton.eruditien, bias viedicateti the lioner cf CathelicBishops representelthefirst blood of the nation. Spain from the slander of the proselytiser, which
AHaving established his Primatial See at has received the applause of the Cathohe world.

Armab, heafounded there a University which be And as a nursery of science and art the Atlantis
:ade the head of ralr the Umiversities and pubished within the walls of the University, is
Academies of the country ; and it tsiwell known paaunt evidence te the literati of Europe,

stholars h vbich vas proudly put into the hands of the Pre-
seboars ! su t mier as proof of the genius of the nacent Institu-
Camden forms us that im the sixth cen..tien.

tury the Irish scholars of St. Patrick vert per- Tht Cathe Universîty cf Irelandi counts
fected se notably in Christianity that in the suc- upon the mole of ier Students fire lndred anti
ceedîng age Ireiand was termeti 'Sanctorumi et uo h oeo e tdnsfr ude n
Dcenin aria; want ermek ' sntoruety fifty Alumni, and is the Alma Mater of twenty-
Doctoruma Patria ;' and her iMonks so greatly fou r Colleges and Schoaols in wvhich the Rector
exceilei in iearîîing ant ipety, that site sent fur CegsatShosinril htRcr

ecd fmheningandpetthal]artesenf holds annual examinations, and distributes te the
whole locks cf the most holy men to ail parts c' most worthy the burses establîshed by the Bi-
Europe, who wert the founders cf Leusen shops and illustrious lay Catholics fer their use
Abbey l Burgundy, cf Bobbio in Ttaly, et and benefit. Even the other day we got pos-
Wortzburry mn France la, cf St. Gale in session of one of those endoived Schools of
Switzerland, an r sonbster es in Br i sfarn, Elizabeth in the City of Waterford under cir-

tact every Religious foundation in those diays in- cumstances of peculiar triumph te the Catholis,
s St Frids St. and corresponding humiliation te our opponents.

cluded an academy sueli as St. Fredens, an nd thit. te Uiest htteLbrl
Fachenanus of ny own Ross, whicb Ware mnformins .Ant etis is tue Uniersatn that th tLîberal

usIlvas ont cf tke principal ecadeinies cf the Govemument eit Enclanti bas refusei te Charter !
The English Liberais charge the. Catholic Reli-

ege, anti grew mte a laige city." 0100
The giversitycf Clonard, negt te that of n ithcontracting the intellect and enslav-

heoi, Uirsityt ofaourd, nti tothatofting the sOul." We undertake te refute the charge
Benchoir, wvas the most famous, und contamned -w s hi emsino0 ulrudad
three thousand scholars. " In no country was -. e asi their permission on equa grounts, anti
histcry, civil and national, better cultivated- they refuse it . . O Englndt, how rthy this 1s

anti as'te ohrcnoiegy, n surpasseti ttf aey ns- cf your boasted Liberality ! She treats us as
tin." ErnoCamogsy , th reat ofey et Dissenters, and compels us te avail of their pri-
tion." Eveni Cambrensis, the greatest enemy of viler es throuah the London University.
Ireland, writing of the four Gosnels illuminated ? vuoej Catholia motiers-you irbo knew sse weli hcw
for St. Britiget, says: " That neither the pencil te sympathise wrth a mothhoinow o well yo
of Apelles, nor the chisel of Lysippus ever Who appreciate se wrell the value of a sound Ca-
forned the lke. In a word, that they stem te tholie education, and the waste of the vouthful
bave been executeil by some thirg more than heart wvithout it, and the stîng that it leaves in the
morta band." Indeed se great was the fame eij broken mtl.s eart,-I appeal te yen in the
ireland for learning in those days, that when a
mnnocf eaming disappearet frein rieur, the name of our Cathoeic mothers b aid of this good
phrane ofarindisppest are disciplinain i work, te save " the seamless garment of Christ"
phrase was: "Amandatus est from desecration and insult. Ard you, my fel-
liberma."

Iu the Seventh and Ninth centuries, Ireland low-countrymen, whom the torreut ci persecu-

was styled the " Athens of Europe." Our tien, net unlike the spars of a noble ship be-
slabored by tbe storm, bas flung upon the coasts

schools were opened to al[ the world, and frorn of thi atCniet Btyuhv ny
al parts of Europe they resorted t othem.- - nthis noas Continent. But ye baveal y

" Tbey supphmed these stranger, says the groweint umbers, intelligenceiantiweati.-
venerable Bede, "nt only with met, drink, Everywhere I set the faith of Patrick germinat-

and clothng, but even with books gratis."- ing with a marvellous fecundity, and the lily so
anoble coctherefhre,as a rigt aracteristic of home, more luxuriant if possible

Sucb a noble old country,t o abroad. I see magnificent temples raised by
te arregate te îtself the honor of establising a Irish bands te Ireland's Saint. I ask about Yeu,
Catholie University. i and I lsten with pride. They tell me that in

PRESENT CONDITION OF OUR UNIVERSITY this city alone you are Twency thouand strong.
-TS AIM. I appeai te you in the name of those holy Altarsc

it is nour twelve years since the Cathelitoaroupd hich our knees first bent ta adoration

University et Ireland was fouaded on the express of the God of your fathers. Once more the

reccmmendation cf the Holy See Its aim is fine old Church is bucklhng on ber armour te

te supp y a tloenugh Cath.ic education te the meet ber ancient enemy face te face upon the

youth of Ireland--as a bulwark àgainst the un- e -lbattit7greunti! 7ont yen lly te ber stand-
prncipleti incroachments cf proselytisin. ll-. ard, anI grasp ber battîlt ag, anti side by side

berality bas matit this undiertaking imperatîve fimght tht good fight unto glorious victory ! We

upon Irtland--our Hoiy Faithi is attackedi m its titi it before, anti we wvii tic it agaîn ; our
mst vital parts- tht educatien cf the young, anti power is the- samne, our armotur tht saine, our

Catholic Irelandi is mesolvedi not te wrbidr freom conrage th saine, lie5 cause cf Goi at
a fitd, wichia she bas madie immortal by ber Hie 'vii know how' te defendi Fis own.
suffering andi endurance. Whîat the sword, the I have tht honer te Se, fellow-Catbolics, jour
gibbet anti tht penal code, ceuild no.t effeat is nowr faithful servant te Chrtst,

soughtt te be accomplishedi under the specious R.B•SÂ.G
preteece cf a .sectarian eduncation. WVhen
they could not pervert the old, it is nowr tht To the Edîtor of the True Witness.

pokcy te seduce the young by a treachzerouts Mn.EnxTTon,-I askc tht indulgence cf jour
educatien. Reine bas condiemneti this inimerai readiers te make a feur remarks on a cotroversy
systemi " as dangerous te the faith and nierais cf nowr pendineg in tht Montreal .Herald, anti car-
theyoulb cf Irelandi :"-anti declaredi that there rieti on by Mm. WVilham Bethwrel, Secretary toe
is ne alternative but le a rebuttîng systemi cf the dîssentîet Trustees et Wickhamn, anti M'r. P.
soundi Cathhe Education. 0ur Bmshops have Fttzsimon.
thron themnselves lnto tht struggle applandedi BotS these gentlemen make mistakes, but.
by tht Holy See, anti aIl geeod Cathliis. NetS- those matie by Mr. Fitzsimon are se trifling that
îng can be more giorîous than tht attmtude cf it woeuld not be wvorti wvhile correcting themn.
Irelandi et the present moment. .After having But thteother gentleman whiose office oughit te I
successfuily gtped wiES lier giaut enemy for enable hi te kaow' better net oniy addts te facts,
the lest three. hundrmed jears, she is no'w calledi but le ont instance increases te feurfoit ratme.
upon te gtrrd ber loins for a newr anti more dan- Hie mak-es it eppear that there are 47 Protestant
gerous conflict. The gold, the patronage, the pupils mn Wickham, and that in district No. 5
bigotry-the evdi spirit of modern infidelity, are the Protestant pupils are the majority.
arrayed. against bersngle-banded ; ber only There are really only Il Protestant pupils in
relince is..upon -the mercy of God, the prayers Wickham belonging to the Muicipality ; while
of his Blessed Mother, and the good St. Patrick in district No. 5 alone there are 24 Catholic
who bas never abandoned the.good old Church- pupls. He also states that the propertyof~re-
and the sympathies and enerous support of the sident Protestants in Wickham is valued at
Catholic bodyto nerve her aria and fortify $24,315 whereas the true sum wouid ho $7,-
ber heart against the foe.- With outstretched 994. - Could these bave been mistakes 1 The Pro-
hands ihe asks"yàdi for jour asssistance.-you. testant Population.of Wickham at present is only

75. The Daily Witness says that the census
of 1861 gives 145 Protestant. I knew all the
Protestants thet left since, and ail that sURl re-
main, and altogether tbey would not make that
number. But if the census was taken in Winter,
there -would be quite a number of lumberers from
Maine. But I do not thmnk they ought to be
euumerated, not being residents, possessing ne
property, and not being British subjects. But
apart from ail this ; complaînts fron Wickham are
quite unfounded, as the School Commissioners do
not deny the dissentients to have a School eren
without'a suficient number of puptis. They ai-
low them to collect their own rates, andI to draw
their po:tion cf the Grant. But the dissentients
seem to think they ought to have the rates on
ail the properties owned by non-residents. Why
they should not,I wil show in another commumca-
tion if yon be good enougi to publish it., I do not
wish any portion of my fellow creatures to suffer
injustice, and cerrainly I must say that if the
statements made at a meeting sometime since
held «in Montreal and published in the Herald of
the first of October be true, that the Protestant
population of Lower Canada suffer very much
from their neighbors. In order to find out
whether they are Wickban fables, or real facts
1 beg leave to propose te the Protestants who
made statements at that meeting the following
questions, viz :-

1. How mucb more school rates wrould a
Protestant Clergyman bave to pay than a Ca-
tholic Priest if they both held property valued to
the same amount in the saume Township ?

2. What is the privilege enjoyed by Cathoies
in Upper Canada that is denied to Protestants
in Lower Canada?

3. In what Municipality have Protestant Tea-
chers and pupils been asked to conforma to the
rites of Romanismn?

4. What School Teacher, holding a Model
School Diploima, didi the Cominissioners hold three
special meetngs on to remove, hecause she open-
ed school by baving a chapter read in the Bible ?

6. In what schools vere Protestant children
forcet to cross them5selres and recite Cathohel
Catechism '

I respectfully solcit answers to the foregoing,
and if the lacis be as stated I am certain the
Catholics of Lower Canada vill assist ilteir fel-
lowr-cliristians to put a stop to sucb proceedings
-but £ lear no ansver cau ibe given.

I remain your humble servant,
.ATRnICI US.

Leonards Hl, November 5, 1864.

DEATH OF TUE REV. DR. CAHILL.

Once more the band of death has snatche'

away its vctim-a great man, a good man,a
true Christian Sas been taken from bthis earth

to enjoy, we trust, the reward of his long caree

of usefuness-Dr. CabIll is no more.

Who can measure the grief that these las
vords iil cause to the entire Catholic Church

of which he was one of the foremost champions

To the children of old Ireland, whose cause h
so nobly advocated for so mnany years ; to hi
many friends who bad been gathered around him
and who esteemed and venerated him for hi
great abilmties and bis Christian virtues. Pos
sessed of a porerful mmd, and talented mn ai
emnent degree, a profound scholar, a brillian

orator, Dr. Cahll devoted all the energies o
bis mind to the service of the Church, of. whicb

he was so distiuguished a champion, and t

pleadîng the cause of bis native land, which hi

loved% with the pure affection of a patriot priest

I-Iis career is too ivell known to require recapi

tulation tm our columans; bis great labors in Ire

land have won for hLim the unmitigated respec

of his fellow-countrymen ; and during bis sojourn

on this Continent Se bas incessantly exerted

himself on behalf of every work of charity w' ih
appealed to hr for assistance. Dr. Cahiru :.

gene from amongst us, but bis memory vi . er

be cherished, and the record of bis noble deeds

preserved.

OBITUARY.

It is our painful duty to bave te record the death
of Patriek Kelly Dranigan M. D., an estimable
young man, who was cut down in the prime of life on
the 4t int at Newbern N.C. while batting with
that fearfut epidemie, the scourge of the South, Yel-
low fever.

Young Docter Branigan was bora in Castleblaney,
Co. Munoghac, Ireland, on the 5th Nov. 1839, and
consequently was in bis 25th year at the time of bis
death. Be emigrated te this country, together with
his family, when very young; he graduated at
Queen's College, Kingston, and received bis diplo-
ma in the spring of 1862. His numerous colleagues
bear ample testimony of bis gentlemanly manner and
bearing, always ready te relieve affliction nd as-
sauge pain. Few young men couli be found in
whom were concentrated the many qualisies whieh
constitute the gentleman and the Christian, as were
combined in Dr. Branigan.

And although in the possession of a good practice,
he felt as though he was called te a larger Bcope of
action. He accordingly entered into negociations
with the Medical Department of the United States
and was accepted, receiving bis appointment as
Assistant Surgeon te the 99th Regt. N.Y. Vols ; and
though having had the offer of Head Surgeonship on
the James River, he declined the honor, being un-
willing to sever from those of bis regiment, te whom
he was warmly attached. The following resolutions
bear teatimony cf bis general cou th-

Whereas, it bas pltsed Aimighty Qed ia tht mnys-
terions providence of Bis ways to take from our
midst our beloved and espected Assistart-Surgeon
P. K. Branigan, ho it

" lit. Resoled - That bis Brother Officera feel
deeply and deplore the death of one whoby bis innate
nobteness of character, won the love and esteem of
all, possessed a name, the synonym of truth, honesty
and unblemished integriîy,u'and whose unselish pa-
triotism fur the cause we love, had endeared himself
Le us ail.

o u2nd. Resolved-Thst in bis deep respect and
veneration for bis religion, we recogaise a heart sus.
eeptible of the finer emotions of nature ; in intellec-
tual acquitements, ail felt his.superiotity, while lis
modesty of character possessed all hearts with love,
andmost of all those who wee thrown into daily com--
munication with him ; ard that in the midst of bis
usefulness, in the endeavour te stay a raging pesti-
lencé, he fell a victim te the destroyer, and his spirit

r

t

e

passed inte the keeping of that Boing whom he so
loved.

Iard. Resolved-That we ear the usual badge of
meumaing for tht peindot bircy daya.

l 4th. Resolved-That a copy of these resolutions
he forwarded to bis afflicted family."

(Signed)
John O. Lee, Captain Commanding 99th regiment

N.Y. Volunteers ; Chas. E. Cartwright, Captain
Cdmmandi nCo. B, 99th etY. Volonters; Geo. L.
Eider, Captain Ce. 0, .99th N.Y. Velunteers ; F. L.
Harding, 1se Lieutenant, Co. B, 99th N.Y. Volon-
teers ; Columbus Sampson, 1st Lieutenant, Com-
manding Co. A, 99th N.Y. Volunteers ; E. A. Kenny
Ist Lieutenant 90th N. Y. Volunteers; John N.
ingdiuhabl, 2t Lieutenant S99t N.Y. Vouteers;

Jotn S. Herbert, Lieutenant Oci N.Y. Veiunleers,
A. A. T.- W.

Eead Quarters 99th Regt. N. Y. Vola.
Bush Grove Outpost, nearNewbern, N.C. 5

October 5th 1864.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIBTY.

The semi-Annual Meeting of the abov Corpora-
tion was heldm tnthe St Faricks Hall, on Thursday
the 3rd instant, when the following gentlemen were
elected Office-Bearers for tha ensuing six monthls :-

COMMITTES O' MANAGEMENT.
President-Mr Myles Murphy, re-elected.
lst Vice President-Mr George Murphy.
2nd do de -Mr John Rogers.
Secretary.-Mr John Walsh.
Assistant Secretary--Mr John Kelly.
Treasurer-Mr Thomas Jones
Col. Treasurer-Mr. Michael Wilkinson.

jAssistant Cci. Tneasnnen-MN Wm1%Cunininghamn.
Grand Masal-r Thomras Coires, eelocied.
Asst. Marshalle-Mr J McCarthy, Mr J Roach.

cOMMITTERE OF ESQUIRT

St. Ane's Ward--Messrs John Enwright, John
Diffley

St Antoine Ward-Messrs J. Carroll, M. Gorman.
do do do -Mr Patrick Burke
St Lawrence Ward-Messrs Peter Cotrey, Patrick

Dillon
St James Ward-Messrs Michael Cluce, Qatthew

Kinig
St Maryts Ward - Messra Denis Murney, Martin

Nolan.
Enst Ward-Mr Bernard Emerson.
Weet Ward-Mr William Ruselt.
Centre Wtird--lir Felix MIver.
After whieb the TreaEunen eubmhted the fllewic.g

Report of the Society's finances :
e May 3rd, 1864.
To Ba;ance in Bank.......... s 37
[n Treasurers ossesionO...... 9 39

Receipts for six mon:bs......

iXPENSES
Ben-efl to"esickimemnber.

'widows and onrbane
Puneral expenses.........
Physician's tes, HaitlPRent,

PrLuting, &c...,.....,,,

Total expeusea for six monthe

$ 57-1 7
522 OS

522 1s

100G 834

$ 84 00
242 0-J
27 25

105 12

Amount to credit of Society
iv Order

153 38

- 39

647 85

JHNs Wa.sut, Sec.

REITTANCES RECEIVED.

, St Raphaelg, D MePherson, $2 ; Dundee, W Mc.-
s Pherson, $2 ; Quebec, J C Nolan, S2 ; West Oagoode,

l McEvoy, SI ; Trenton, P J Maguire, $2; Blenheim,
P Maguire, $4; Portsmoutb, A Grant, S; Alexan-

n dria, J P Kennedy, $3 ; St Andrews, D M'DoneiJ,
$1 ; St Jude, Rev C E Fortin, $2 Quebec, Rev Mr

t Harkin, $2 ; Picton, M Shannon, $1 ; St Edouard,
f Rev N Gingras, $3 ; Alexandrin, Angus McDonell,

$2510; Hersche], P or s, $4,50; Perth; W (JLiie ,
$2 St Lambert, J %Icey, $1; St Joins, P Breonan,

o $2; Madawaska, N B, Elias Tighe, S; Quebec,

e Rev Mr Durocher, $2 ;,Clontarf, Patrick C'Shaugh-
nessy, $3; Yamschiche, Rev Mr Dorion,$2; Wood-
stock, M Sbinuers, $2; St John, M Caron, $2; Pa-

, kenha, D Smith, $4 ; Beauharnois, J Bisaillon $2
St Andrews, D McDonell, $2 ; Rev G A Hay, $S2
Williamstown, Rev Mr MeCarthy, $2; St Martin,

t Rev Mr Blythe, $2.50 ; Beauharnois, Rev Mr Char-
land, $2,50 ; Leeds, F ScalIon, Si; St Gregoire, Dr
G A Bourgeois, $2 ; Hemmingford, J Kennedy, $7,50;
St Regis, Rev Mr Marcoux, $2; Alexandria, D Mc-
Doneîl, $1 ; Quebec, Rev L'Abbe Maingui, $2 ; Pene-
tanguistene, SergtI R ODonnel, $1 ; Cote St Paul,
B Casey, S4; Russeltown, E MeGillI, S2; J Campion,
$2; St Johns, T Sheridan, $2,50; Beamsville, J
McLaughlin,$2; WindBor,J O'BScully,$4,50;~Oshawa,
J O'Regan, S2; Pembroke,J Davidson,$3; Weestwood,
J S Driscoll, $2 ; Simcoe, Rev J R Wagner, S'
Centreville, B I:goldsby, $5; Vroomanton, Rev L
Braiz, $4; Napierville, W Moro, $2 ; Hasting, D
Ryae, $2 ; Eganvilie, D McGrath, $2 ; Whitby, G
Power, $4 ; North Stukely, Rev E Gauthier, $2;
Berwick, T Kennedy, $2;.Hastings, D Kavanagh, $2;
Joliette, Rev D Lajoie, S2; Conway, E Hickey, $2;
lHemmingford. P Lyons, $2,50; Longueuil, Madame
Hicks, $2 ; West Shefford, Rer P E Gendreau, $2;
Alexandria, L W McKinnon, $2; Merrickville, P Kyle,
$2; St Cesaire, P Gigault, $5; Georgetown, T Rowan,
$3 ; Dickinson's Landing, E Ryan, $2,50; Sillery, M
H O'Ryap, $2 ; Grand River, T Carberry, $2; Ottawa
M E Chambets, $1,87; St Bridget, Capt Maguire, $2;
St Angelique, G J Roman, §2,50 ; Guelph, F S Clarke,
$5 ; NIncardine, P Kehoe, $7; Silver Bill, P Murphy,
$1; Hungerford, D Byrne, $4; St Monique. Rev C Z
Rousseau, $2; St Francis, Rev J Paradis, $2,50 ; St
Sylvester, John Ooarr, $2 ; Lancaster, Donald McGil-
livray', $2; Worcester, Mass, Rev J C Moore, $2;
Newmarket, C Delane, $2,50 ; Waterloo, Chas Mo-
ran, $2; Warden, P Maheady, $2; Caraquet, N B
Very Rev J Paquet, $2 ; St Ferreol, Rev F McDonell,
$2; Rockburn, Rev F Woods, $2; Wheatland, P
Fitzsimmons, $2; Lancaster, 30, 8 con, D A MeDonell,
$4; Port Daniel,Rev Mr Beaulieu, $2; Maskinonge,Rev
L E Bois, $3,10 ; Smithville, P P Curran, $2; Cherry
Valley, Jas Goodin, $2,50; St Hilaire, RevF X I
Soly, $2; Sherrington, H Blake, S2; Tweed, P Ca-
sey, $2 ; East Hawkesbury, T Hoisted, $2; Starnes-
bore, Jas Wright, $6,25; St Columban, John Burke,
$2; Three Rivers, Rt Rev Dr Cooke, $5; St Valier,
Rev L A Proulx, $2 ; Alexandria, T Chisholm, $3 ;
Malbaie, Rev N Docet, $2; L'Original, Rev A Bru-
net $2; Little Rideau, J Brenna, 2 dolis; Richtoond,
Jas Murphy, 2 dollars.

Fer F Ford, Prescott-J McCarthy, $2; F Cul-
home, 50c; D Crowley, $2,50; M Kielly, $2.

Per P Kelly Renfrew-B Gillies, $2.
Fer J Kennedy-W D Stacy, Downeyville, $2 ; P

Molloy, $1.
Per Low's Botel, Montreal-T J Bishop, Inkerman,

$3.
Per J Walsh, Railton-P Casey, $2 ; Elginburg, T

Donovan, $2.
Fer J Q n, Ottawa-Patrick Davey, Watertown

.Wis, U S $2,50.
Fer J Doran Perth-R MtDonald Franktown $4 50,

T Downey Clayton $2 50.
Fer Geo Murphy, -Ottawa-W Mackay, .$2 60; B

Gai'ney, $1; Jas Murphy, $1; New Edinburgh, J
Johnston, $2,50.

Per J O'Brien Qoebec-R WBehan $2,50; G M
Muir $2 ; B Bennett, .$2; Chief Justice Dural, $5 ;
J P O'Meara, $2,50; T Mupby, $2 50; M O'Brien,

$2 ; D McElheran, $2,50; P Grogan $2 50 ; J John-
son $2 ; Jas Kelly $2 50; Rev B McGanran, $2 50 ;
M OCennell $12 50; 31 J Nolan $2 50; Jas Langan
$2 50 ; John Ennight $2.

Per F Mullin, Montreal-J Bealy, Kingston, $4.
Per L J McLachlan, River Beaudette-D McDonald

$2.
Fer P PUrcell, Rngston-M Quinn, $2 ;À.. John-

Son £2,50 H Oummins, $2 ; Portsmouth, B McGee-
bau $1 ; Wolfe Itsa, M Baker, $3.

Per P O'Neil, Fitzroy-E Lunny $2.
Per Rev J S O'Connor, Cornwall-J S McDougall,

$2.
Per Bon J Davidien, Âlnwick, N B-Self, $2.; W

Davidson, S2; ler R Vereker, St Andrews, $2.
Per J Scanlan, Oshawa--Self, $2; C Allen, $2.
per J Killorne, Seatrth-J O'Suilivan, $5.
Per B Hind, Barrie-W Da'ey, $2.
Per Rev Mr McCarthy, Wiliamstown-A McLellan

$5.
Per C F Fraser, L'rockville-W Hervey $6;

O'Neil, $3.
Per Rev J J Chisholm, Alexandria-Sef,$2 ; Mrs

Col Chisbolm $2;i W Donovan, $1.
Per P Doyle, Hawkesbury Mille-Self, S2 J Csrr,

$1.
Per J McIver, Dewittille-A Murphy, Huntiegdcn

$4.
Per E McCormack, Peterboro-A McGarrity, $4;

A McDonald, Sl; Ennismore, L Doran, $1 i Son
Duero, I Farley, $3.

PinRer G r 3Hay, St Andrews-R McGillis, $5.
Per P J Sheridan, Tingwick--Jus Williams, $2,
Per J Cougblin St Cutherine de Fossambault--J

Grifliu, S2; Miss Carroll, $1.

Died.
Ta this i on t le t instant, cf inflammation e

tht braie, .Patrick Arthur, eidest son cf AMr, J. J.
Nicholson, aged 5 years and 2 monthe.

la this city, on the tst instant, Elzabeth Toward
Cunningham, aged 67 years, mother of David Cua-
ninghatnu, Meire luspector, New City Gas Co.

On the 29th uit., at Gransby, O.W., after a severe
illness, Donald Rose, laie of Tomintoul, Banffibire,
Scothand. May bis soul restiin peace

t

M'EVOY'S HIBERNICON;
ca, .5

TOUR IN IRELAND,
IIAS JPENED again iu this City, for a feu; night,
at the

MiECILANICS' ILL.
The following Artists will appear in conne:on

mith the itbernicon:-
MRI. JCHN IERON, the celebrated Irish comic

Singer, Who vill appear as DARNE Y the GUIDE.
MISS ANNA GOODALL, the gifted Contralto.
MISS S. TAYLOR, the favorite Soprano.
1rof MacEVO Y, Musical Director and Lecturer.

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved Seats 50 certs. No
second price. Doors open at Seven: tto commence at
haif-oast Sere.

r:3- Matinet saturday at Threo o'clock, when
children will be admitted for 10 cents,

JUST RECEIVED and for SALE by the
undersignedi t-

.1POLTGIA PRO VITA SU.1, by the Rev. Dr.
Nawmu, being his reply to the Rev. Mr. ings-
ley. Svo., 557 pages. Price $.

D. & J. SADLIER, & 00., Montreal.

WANTED,
A TEACIIE., having aDiploma, vo Teach in No.
1 School, St. Columban. Appiy to MicrAEL Tnacy,
Sec-Treasiurer or to Mr. JouH PowVra,Commissioner.

Nov. 9,1864.

B AZ A A R.
TIIE LADIES OFST. MARY'S CUURCH,

WILLIAM ST 9 W N,
BEG lese to inform their friends and the nnblic
generally, that thev intend holding a IAZAAR of
useful and fancy articles on

MON.IY, TI/E 2fd OF J .INURY, 1865,

and the four following days of the week. The pro-
ceeds of the Bazaar will go to liquidr.te the debt upon
the Church. Contributions will be tbankfully re-
ceived by the following Ladieî, and also by the Rer.
the Parish Priest :

Mits. JOHN M'GILLIS. Williamstown.
.Mas. DUNCAN McDONALD, "
Mins. A. FRASER, Fraserfield.
3ins. DUNCAN McDONALD, Martintown,
Mits, JAMES .\tePHERSON, Lancaster.

Cet' 3, 1804. 6w.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINOSTON, C.W.,

Under the m ediale Supervision of the Rgt gRev
.E. J. Henn, Bis/op of Kingston.

TEE sbove Institution, situated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object o
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupils will b an objea
of constant attention. Tht Course of instruction
'vi inelude a conmplets Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will b given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will b OPEN
to the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per nnnm (payable hall-
yearly je Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Anouat Session commences on the let Sep-

tember, and ends on the Fina T.hursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

FARM TO) LET..
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISE
of Sm. LAURENT, containing 170 ARRENTS, to b
LEASED for a tetm of years, (the whole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and ail the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Ont-Buildings.

This Farù is Wvei keovn te ho ont cf the bestinl
this Island for its produe of Barley, Potaîces, Tur-
nips and other Vegetables.

For particulars, apply to
p. CARROLL, Esq

Tannery West.
Or to the Proprietor

PETER KIG
St La1îrent.

DALTON'S NEWS I)EPOT.

Newspapers, Peiodicals, Magazines Fashion Books
Nôvels, Stationery, School ,Books, Ohildren's Books
Song Books, Almanacs; Diaries and Postage Stamp
for sale at DALTONSBewB Depot,Oorner of Craig
and St. Lawrente Streets, Montreal..-

Jan.1 7,18Ç3.
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SiRis, Tuesday Oct. 18.-It is certain that

& einn Governmte hasacëcepted théFrînco
Dalan o'venId,ýma cenéiliItory.ad eei

Itahan nvn..on în a .d 't.]-
îugly unsuspicious spirit, and shows ad1sposition
to make the best of. an event which of course

canot be agreeable to'it. Probab!y it does not

feér a profound conviétion that 'te Treaty is

ony what it seems ; that fno secret understand-
ng esietse; that ti e vacuation i ome may uot

bereafter prove to be inked in the minds ofi the

contracting parties witih events of still greater

-gravity and more directly affecting Austrian in-

terests. But Vienea justly thinks it wiser to

leave it to timeîtbring hidden projects to light,
if such thpre be, than to court hostilhty by as.-
suming a distrustful and antagonistic .ttitude.

H{er communications with Paris.have, therefore,
been couched in terms which have given satis-

faction here ; she abstains fromn any bint of fu-

ture protection to the Pope when France shal

have witndrawfn ber oegîs ; and, although she con-

siders that site bas lhttie reason to put faiti in
Victor EmnanueIrs Government, she replies to

the Convention of the 15th of Septernber by a
neasure of disarnament, whici there :s good rea-

son to believe both bona fde and extensive.
This mensure seeins to have given the signal for
the spread of a host of pacfne reports. The
Italian army is also to be reduced, iteis said, and
truly Itahan finance has great need of such re-
duction. There is a greatly iniproved under-
standinîg betveen France and Rlussia ; between
Eugland and France it is well known the bonds
of cordiahîty bave been considerably tightened by
the Emperor's decision with respect to Rame ;
and, under these more favourable circumstances,
again the word ' Congress ' is utteretd by' the
Paris press, and affirmed to eiear wi avor
-or, at least without repugnance-by several'
who regarded the idea with dislke and suspicion
when first put forward, now nearly a year ago.

The King of the Belgians is reported to be

amang those converts : his journej to Baden is
said to be connected with the revived project,
and a Paris Congress for this winter is talked of

with considerable confidence, at least by sone

whose ivish readily fathers the thougit.
PaRis, Oct. 11.-The France and Patrie of

this evening affirmn that concilitary ideas are be-
gmnîg to prevail at Roine, and tiat an arrange-
tuent of the financial question %vas not considered
impossible. The saine journals declare that a
format contradiction has been gîven to the state-
ment that the Pope iviil refuse to reorganise bis

arny.
Three weeks of incessant discussion, and the

publication in the lloniteur of the text of the

Treaty, with it annexed protocols and despatchs
have not apparently brought the public opinion
ot Christendomn any nearer to an exact compre-
hension of the object and possible operation of
the Convention of the 15th of September. The French
semi.oûl'ciat nournals still desperately argue that it
is full of benetits to the Holy Father, il he would
ouly see it in that light; and the French Foreign Of-
fice~is prodigal of similar assurances to ail whom it
may concern. M. Drouyn ade Lbuys, it ls reported,
bas even said that the Convention is constructed in
exact accordance with the wiphes often expressed by
Cardinal Antonelli, speaking in the name of the Ro-
man Government-tat is to say, that ail the Pope's
Government ever asked the French Government to
do was to give due notice of the time at which they
intended to withdraw their troops, nd ta guarantec
the Holy Father against an attack from the Govern.
ment o Turin pending the re-orgacisation of his
army. But if tis be the case, it is a very unfortu-
nate blunder on the part ofiM. Drouyn de Lhuys, chat
among the other documents which hie has published
on the subject, ho has not printed a despatci of or
memorandum of conversation with the Cardinal Se-
cretary of State in tis cnse, It is unfortunate be-
causeso far as the conduct of the Frencn Govern-
ment as n Catholie Power towards the oly See is
cancerned, itis le iost unecescar>' ta discesetic
terms and provisions of the Treaty. It la an unwar-
rantable offence to the Holy Fatie aud ttheCa-
tholic world, in tic more fachat itgbas beau no
tiated and ratified withou.t the previous knowledge
and consent of His Boliness.o Tansis objection tiec
French officiai organs give no aswer e because tic>
have no answer to give that would bear ta boprini-
ed. But the answer that ie given hy Frenci officiai
persons is, that tic Papeds Government la an unre-
sonable Governmont, and oli>'anwars Ntn possu.
mue to practicable propostl-tat t wo trefore
necessary to make the bet treat o chat iuld ho made
in its intrests, without reierefce twhethort would
take a common-sense uiewumetic document or ot.
This lesa ver>' goad argument as expressed sotit
voce but the pesonage who employs it will be sure

twoe the> speak at the pitch of their voices in Se-
nate or Legislative Corps next spring, to breathe no.
thing but devotion and reverence for thei Holy Fa.
ther, the College of Cardinals, the Sec of Rame and
its Temporal Power. The position is simply a hypo-
crie>';snd the whole policy of the Frenci Govern-
mcris i' afaratsd cndalou bypais'
sure in eGode ao cime ta ense ii for that overn-
ment. - Tabl1et.

It is said that alarming accounts bave reachîed
Paris fromu Algie of a vast uprising ot the natives
against French raie, in obedience ta ticea a ofasoe
religious fsnatic ai paramount influence among the
Arab tribes ta take up arma for a hotly war upon the
Giaoura. Of tic result there can ai course be noa
umoral doubt. French valor, discipline, sud civiliza-
tion, will crush ait the effoirts ai wild tarbarian en-
thusiasm ta regain its savage independence, but, at
what a cast ai lives sud treasure. Tic conquet ofi
1830 mnay bave furnis'aed Franco with trained troops
for other ware, but tic African drain upon thec
Frencb Exchequer ,must bave made itself sev-erely
fet. - Weekly Register.

EoYPTIAN KîNSo- ARTR1of To LoSs.- About
three years ago, M. Augusta Marlette discovered ati
Sakhrah, in tic necropolis of- ancient Memphie, notl
far from tic Great Pyramide, tic fuereal chapel oi
tic tomb ai two personages called Nekht sud Tao-
nari. These personages filled . important ofiace
Egypt under the reign of Rhames II.--that le, abau'
the time when Mose. lived. Tic faut af this sy-n
chronism, by tic way asserted for tic first cime by
tic Vicomte E. de Rouge, is now confirmed b>' au
thentia testimonies ai tic existence ai tic Jews ir
Egypt under that reign, as M. Chapas bas shown iî
his work on Egypt. To return ta tic chapel abov
alluded ta, ose ai its walls le adorned with s bas-re
lief, which cantains a hieroglyphic list ai 85 mnedal
lions conteining the names of Kings, arranged in tw
lnes. This list has been called the table of Sakha
rab, and is the most important .feature of the mov
ment. K. Mariette bas now, by continuing his ex
cavationsi discovered some fragments which wer
wantig to render it complete.- Galignan,&'

BELGIUM.
Bafussats, Oct.11, 1864. Bince my last communi

cation of lest month, nothing of.consequence ot a po
litical character bas happened. The Parliamen

W1TN~ES AND tAT HaYL¶VcýC-jjR!ONrC.LLàý ýui'OVEIEM~n Ii;au

rnets iNv>be.'êple here for the n ouce aém kepeateotaeaesfilo org n~tl
tohave.set aside politicaatogetber, .and:.hinkl'l pride»tô tèr up tbeotPat uea.obôénn
of rlaxationfrà thè d hilyIibors and avocations. who ave:siged inlf you:bave not1 the rheart to
The four gloroâs days&q tfheýiatïr ndof S tember achieve thc-conquest of what beongs . and if
and the ann'ivers!arî.of mrydaIbryadin-"yo arenot-capaible of p acing yourselvcs at~ba
dependence, werethis etiar ,cebr&ted ithiexrt of Ità t isiig with h'rwhen her"honour·iù at
dinary soleinnity,rejoiciags, and ecat. stak'e,ai lstikeep silent and maintaint by:itn;endless

. The Franco-ItaliaOventoas it' is calléd, j protest the-eternalrights.of: thé nation; leave-the

quite an interesting .windfall-an acceiPtable God- open tothe events which will larise..from unforesen
send for . the Italian, French ,and Belian pâpers. eventualities, and reply. to the.foreigneras 1i years

They turn.it, and twist it, and roll it, ,and enrol it, ago.the Romans, then abaidoned by you, replied to

wnd turn it agaii, andietwist and reunroll it till at thb invade with ebom ou gare now baraioing,

last it becomes a complete ollo- po dii'd , an inexpli. If t ere sfall, but cannot i ig an tpreat . wit you if

cable unsavory potage. Their lucubrations, and If theres ntill re geains ein It sl a cspark eof hoor; if

explanations, and elcidations, and misinterpreta the presentltalian generatione Dat debrepittrom tqe

tiotis, and protean evolutions, and strange commen- cradle, .be country will andayrémeinber that pie-

taries, and suppositions bewilder and annoy, until biscites violated by one ofthé parties ta the ontract

at last we throw -aside .in weariness and despair are no longer binding on any, and tatthe popular

both papers and pamphlets, and begin to think for soveregty cannt abdiocateitst rights., Now, wile

ourselves, and give our own common-sense version tili free, we swear to constitute Itate, wit , withot

of the subject. That the Emperor Napoleon should or in opposition ta the prshnt Government. le the

just at thia moment'throw the apple of discord Convention becomes an accomplished fact, the two

amonz the gode and goddesses of politics and diplo- .frstaconditons areat an end. 'We wl1thena try the

macy is certainly a masterly stroke of statecraft. third, GIUmatter what oea hb the consequences.

He far surpasses in wiles and cunning the old fox Giusr-fr pind fhiei.

Palmerston, and catches him in his nets as a spider Roa.-We learafrom the correspondneces of the

does files. As for the German Powers they have no (bita Cattolica, the Monde, andthe Union de V Ouest,

chance with him. They only begin ta open their dated on the 4th Oct., that the Holy Father is enjoy-

eyes when bis work is done, and bis plans become îng excellent iealthr
faits accompli. He left Russia and Germany to do The Pontifical army amounts, a, present accord-

as they liked with Poland, and Denmark forced ing ta officiaireurns ta o9000 men, an toalthough

England to cut a most humiliating figure in the the Bolc Father bas isssed n appeal ta that efflet,

.yes of the world, and lose ber prestige on the Con- Catholi, recruits, from bis own dtates, as weil as

tinent; and now it is hie turn-and in bis doings with frot other countries, are daily seeking admission lT-

Itai> lie je sure of non-intervention on their Part ade nthe ranks of the several corps in bis servfce eThis

Bat bappen what may, I am fully persuaded it will dCes not n>yway result fron the ncw-fledgcd

be al the better for the good cause at Rome. nti- Convention.
mately acquainted as I am with the affairs aOf the The recent f.arous Convention continues ta accu-

Eternal City from an eight year's residence there.in, py attention here, and is varlously interpreted ac-

during the French occupation, I can vouch with cording tabthe bias and politico-religions letuihgs ao

safety that the Franco-Italian Convention will nei- individuas oe few whose judjmeatisealtgether
ther disturb ils equanimity nor alarm its well-founded swaYed be i their feelings nd sympathies, viewing it

hopes and expectations.--Weekly Register. as the obeginniog ao the end,' or rather as the penu-

King Leopold left here a few days ago for Darm- matiate act a e a revolutionar drara wopeflalewas

stadt, where he had an interview with the Emperor meant ta be the destruction of the Pe, wTemporust
of Russia. Conjecture je upon the wing to divine Pjwer. The vst majority however, while distruet-

the meaning of His Majesty's recent visits to the ing the Emperorts policy lu reference tethe mnty

French and Russiann Emperors. Any intelligent Sec, recognise l the Treaty a dofluitive settement

politician may easily guess the reason. Irbui sa- ai the question a n Rme aud the Temporal Pawer,

pienti sut. 1 was tbinking of sendirg you a ahort basing their opinion on the clause çvich etipulares
accunta the Malines Exhibition and the treasures the transfer of the capital to Florence. The Pope is
af artcit cantains, but Eib letter le alteady toa long said to bave received the notification with bis ac-

o must, therfore, put it oe til anlther ti o e.- n. customed equanimity, and to bave undiminished con-
fidence in the development ofa events. " Within the

SPAIN. next two years a good deal of rater will have flowed
The Epoca of Madrid affirme that the Grand Duke through the bed of the Tiber," observed the Holy Fa-

of Tuscany has prepared a protest against the pro- ther with a smile, alluding ta the possible contingen-
ject of making Florence the canital of Italy, as cou- oies of that period. As to the embodiment of a Pa-
trary to the rights reserved to him by the Treaty of pal army, the treachery of Castelfidardo and the me-
Munich. The same journal says :-morable despatch of the Emperor to Cialdini, 'Frap-

M. Pacheco will leave for Rome about the end of pez fort et vite,' cannot fail to inspire His Holimess
the month. One of our contemporaries bas de- with mistrust in all Imperial suggestions, bowever
clared its belief that the new ambassador had made seemingly friendly. "Timeo Danaos et dona re-
it a condition to Lis acceptation of the post of Span- rentes " would not be an unsuitable response to all
ish representative to the Holy See that the Govern- propoiais emanating from the Tuileries. The col-
ment ofa Madrid should neither approve nor accept lision ai national with the municipal interests cf
the late Franco-Italian Treaty. We believe Our Turin, which bas already occasioned the abrupt dis-
contemporary to be perfectly correct in its forma- missal of one Ministry, is likely to be equally fatal to
tion. their successors and to lead ta such complications

The Epoca and the Poalica urge the Government as will render the presence of the French in Rome
to keep the Chincha Islands as a pledge until Peru doubly necpssary. That the Emperor is not sincere
shall have given satisfaction. in bis proposal to witbdraw the troops le evident toa

ITALY. any one who bas lately visited Civits Vecchia, and
exam!ned the extensive and costl>' militar>' defenues,

!1m9Mo.-Turin, Oct. 19.--The Italia drilitaires which evidently indicate a prolonged occupatione-

of to-day donies the report of the disarmament and Cor of Weekly Regid!er.
disciarge of soldiers of various classes upon unli- NINGDOM OF APLEs.-The advocates of Italian
mited furiough, and says :- unity have very littie ta reassure them u the ace-

It is posfibîe tat sncb a measure wiel be adopted aun hic arre fro the Southern extrenyt
for financial reasons, but tic strcugth of' tie army the kingdoni, where, according ta the eatement off
will not be thereby diminished. The regimental an Engiish gentleman, a resident of Naples, 20,000
liste will remain intact, and the men be capable of Piedmontese and Lombardian gendarmes are requir-
recail under arms in a few days upon any emer- ed to keep down insurrection. This gentleman, who
gency. !.a b>' no means exî:eme in hie views, assures me that

Turin, Oct. 21.-By a Royal decree published to- the Dame o Victor Emmanuel bas become a bye-
day the squadron of evolution, hitherto composed of 1 word of execration, and the proletaire guest of Su-
two divisions, je reduced to one. A declaration of therland House is now the idol of the day at Naples.
Garibaldi, in which the General declares himself op- -b.
posed to the Franco-Italian Convention, appears in AUSTRIA.
the Dirtu o of to-day; The Italian journals conti:ue
to discuse the Convention, and several proteste from The W anderer of Vienna publishes the followîng ar-

political associations against the measure have been ticle, under date of the 14th October :-

published. " According to reliable information, Austria bas

The Marquis Pepoli bas made a speech at Milan taken up a decided part as regards the Convention

for which we feel greatly obliged to him. His post- of the 15th of September. Without deviating fraIm

prandial eloquence bas done more service to the the principles which bave hitherto directed the po-

cause of order and morality than we are sure he ever licy of the Vienna Cabinet in all affairs relating to

intended. As One of signatories of the Franco- Italy, the Austrian Government bas come to a de-

Piedmontese Convention he was invited to a banquet Ccin wbich is of the most reassuring nature. We

by tho Milanese, who bate Piedmont, and in reply- believe we may state that the Vienna Cabinet will

ing to a toast in honor of himself he made use of the i augurate a policy of conciliation towards France
.omlowing expressiaus :- in this sense. -that, without abandoning its passive1

I arn convinced tbat this nable people (the Turi.- palicy iu the atl'airs ai Ital>', it willI mbue it wiith a
ase) wben ir bas aquird tie assurancethat tic acrtain ciaracoer aifbenevolent abstention. Wemaya

Treaty does not in any degree affect the Nrtional add that this change in the attitude assumed by Ans-

programme, but that, on the contrary, it bas broken tria will uat entait an> change in the Cabinet G n-

tie last link aiof the chain which bound France to our dependeutl' aifthefresoîntion taken by the Gover -

enemies, will be the first to ubmit to the sacrifices m'nt not t, oppose ti Convention ra the Rtomai

which will ho asked of it in the name of Italy. September, tic Austria n Ambassador at the Roman

The object of the Marquis was to coax the Pied e Court will receive instructions toenligwten the olo

montese to assent to their own degradation, and Sec rso as tahpreve t it entrtaiuig wrong llusions

spread the delusion that the acceptance of Florence gsregards the mission 0f Astria. e a

e not the renunciation of Rome as the future capi- A writer linoticDeas sa :- have been able to

tal; and hence the assurance that the national pro- procure exact information as ta the preset state ai

gramme le not at al' affected by the Convention. the Austri forces in Veneti . The arm of Gen.

The Italien journals publih the following as the Befedek stil consiste an tre corps, oa athposed

text of the letter from Mazzini on the Franco-Italian f 25,000 inangtry, and 2,000 cavairs , a d the total

Treaty, alluded to by the Pads as being in circula- force inclding artiller er, je 90,000. There are,

tion at Naples :-- mever, two d nviians of reserve in the Tyrol under

Sept. 24.--Let our observations be short, but clear. Gencaly dstigne and Hardig, ad 20 battalins

The Convention between the Italian Government special odestinad ta guard the fortifiea towne, Thd

and Louis Napoleon ou the subject of Rome te an actitotalh 0t Austrian troop nu Venetia, aoincldei,

of treason against the declaration mode i the Italian force is suicint ta repel an ggressio, but nat for

Parliament, and successfully repeated by Ministries au offensive war. a

which bave succeeded Count Cavour, as ailso against GERMANfANDiD N ARK.

t announcemet ontaied the plebiscites b' GERMANY ND DEMARK.
wilh tic kin do mn ai ail was coustituted Pi- th e nhae nad Octin ess T beit RoyalleavenCopee

ait decreed that Italy' should be 'inited, snd that bagen to-morrow. Tic Flyrepo sten ai to-day Baye:
Rame shauld be tic metropolis. Thcesolemn deciston ' Tie neace negatiations at Vienna are not yect ter-
now consecrated b>' tic Convention, means this: In miuated, instructions upon tie finaucial questions
accepting tie different clauses tic right ai tic inva- having been sent s late as tic day before .vesterday
ding foreigner over Rame sud ourselves le recognised ta the Danish Penipotentiaries at tic Couference.'
and Italy le condemned ta be enslaved sud dismem- Tic German journals, acording ta tic Siecle, are
bered or false ta ber engagements. If tic Govern- ai tic present moment exercising their imagination
ment maintains tie clauses ai tic Convention, a in forming plans for tic remodelling ai tic 'nap ofi
state ai feudality' le decreed. Rame le abandonedi Europe. The following ingenious praject ftor thec
for two years ta a fierce confiict which will be with- foundation ai German unity' may' be taken as a sample.
ont a resuit ; tal>' le enchaised sud immovable lu Tic King ai Prussia would take tic titte ai Emperor
face af thbat struggle-it is Aspromonte lu perman- af Northern Germany', and Francis Joseph that ofi
once. If the Government daes not maintain tic Emperor ai Southern Germany'. Tic former empire
clauses ai tic Canvention tic Italian nation ie dis- would especîil>y inolude tic Protestant portion ofi
honored; France witl make war on us ta punish tic country, comprising tic present territory ofi
tic violation ai treaties freely consented ta, sud Prussia, as well as tic kingdoms ai Saxon>', sud
Europe will lose ail confidence in tic engagements Hanover, tic Ducies ai Schleswig, Holstein, Meck-
which Italy' ma>' make in the future. The Conven- lenburg, Oidenburg, Brunswick, N'assru, Saxe-Co-

ftian bas, ind3ed, other inconveniences-secondary burg, sud Sare-Weimar, with tic Electorate ofi
-ones, it je truc, but still ver>' grave. To take ta our Hous'e. The second Empire would embrace Catholic
scharge part af tic debt ofia Government whli cx- Germany', sud consiste ai Anstria Proper, Bohemia,

t- pedismoe'l sbvetoun a war ai brigands the kingdoms of Bavaria, and Wurtembnrg, snd thec
a-aPue ticoneyvinesu ai alyis te beight afservility'; duchies ai Baden and Hesse-Barmstadt. Tic two

gat nvolves tic nocesity' ai fresh taxes at s not distant iEmperors would each reside temporarily' at Frank-

- dae it offes strag apo and sas a the fort, snd s single Parliament, representing tic wholec
nei>' a aa e ainal examp 'e aeaott Gra, uld be held lu tic city'. iftho maIe

n aid vou to rconstitute your credit not that you lino ai anc ai tic E.nperors should become extinct,
eshould withdraw, but in order that you may the the chief of the other Imperial house would become

- more easily organize your forces in order that you Emperor of the whole of Germany. It e of course
should remain an eternal obstacle to the accomplish- understood that the consent of Franco to this pro-
ment of our desires, and that you may slaughter our ject ie to be obtained by the cessiona of the territory

- brothers whei the whole of Italy shat rise up and on the left band of the Rhine; that o Italy by the

e cry oui, 'To Rome l' A draught upon liberty sub- cessation ofVenetia ;.and that. of Russis by the trans

a scribed at two years date on such occasions, accept- fer of the Polish provinces which belong to Austris
ed and signed by:a. Government which can place on and Prussia. This plan le called in GermanyCounl
a war footing 600,000 men in a month-by a Govern- de Bismarck's idea.
ment whichis athe master of 22,000,000 men called POLAND.
Italians, is a fact unheard of in history. Will it be T he Corespondance de Rome says

- accomplished,? Will not the drat Italian Parliament We have received accounts from Poland which
t when its patience ebali bo exhausted by a series of contirm the complainte made b'y the Pope, and show

Iwithout exception, in any of its various departmnents,
whose place can be filled by either disabled ofioers
and soldiers, senior reserves or negroes, and dispense
with the use of all provost and post guard,'except lu
important cities, or localities where the presence of
large bodies of troops make them necessary, and
with all passport agents upoan railroads, not in the
immediate vicinity of the armies, as we consider
these agents an unceessaryannoyance to good citizens
and of no possible benefit t ithe country-. .

Resolived, That we recommed aur respective Ln
gielatures tp pass stringentlaws iorlie anneet aud

1that tic Rù~iïl4n.Gas-ernunt persisté oith determi- v

C hanci. G ehneoal M o u ravi.eff,'haicdêCëreed thefpun-
dntirof aCouvene t f ,chiematie Nunà a n iltp

nd i pr p ring t forr1öthérlu Lithaaie Ti a
aîsiirel excites tic diigust àdif tic pop 1 aatian. ai tâ il

esse eetiallyC t dlicpro vine, whicb, since agellon,
had -nover seen itssoil dishonored b> schismatic es-.
tabliehments.. Thi ruràl sih6döl in Lithuania 'have a
bien rntirely placed 7n'd4r the direction ai tec f
sciiemati Clereyn id al tei teachere -who pro-D
fcsedhti truc fait are now banished. The Journal
de St Peersbourg, moreover, contains a clear ce- -
planation of that determination of Russis to schis-f
maticize Poland :-Th material emancipation ofthe t
peasants, it says, must be followed by that of the 
Pois i nationfrom the yoke of the Roman Priesthood
and that cannottake pace until the bases of public t

instruction shall have been.radically altered. If the
Government does not provide for this change, it will
leave in the .badsof its enemies the most terrible
weapn. Th Russian Archbishop Johannitiùs bas -been dcorated b' the Emperor for his zeal in pro-c
pagatingtieorthodox faith in the Kingdom of Po-t
land.

The news from Russian Poland is most melancholy.1
Both the kingdom and the provinces are in a statet
f indescribable disrganisation, and discontent pre-

vails among all classes. Russi, it appear, wants
money, and, being unable taoextort any more from1
the ruined nobles, ls taxing the peasants so beavily
that in many parts of Lithuania and Volbynia serionse
riots bave taken place which it required tie presence j

f th militar> ta supprees. In the kingdom the
ommittees for endowi g he peasants with property

display the most shameless venality, and, as they 
are composed exclusively of Russians, who are on-
tirely ignorant of Polish law and custom, the blun-c
dors committed by thema in the performance of their1d elicateinactions are endless. As for the educa-(
tioua decrees, about which so much noise tas beenf
made by the Russian papers, they have created very
little impression in the country, it being obvions
that their object is chiefly a political one, like thatE
of the late decrees regarding the peasants. By es-
tablishing schools for teaching the different dialects,i
&c., spoken bv the people lu various parts of Poland,1
it is hoped ta weaken and disorganise that Polish
spirit whieh has, notwithstanding a century of per-
secution and foreign dominion, ehown sucn wonder-
ful unity and stength in the last insurrection, an
proved that it still extends to every district of an-
cient Poland.

RUSSIA.
A St Petersburg letter, in the Boischafter of Vien

Da, says :_-
' Events are assuming a more and more afflicting

appearance in this country, The Poles incorporated
among the Russian troops cantoned in the provincesî
bordering on the Volga are said ta bave formed a
plot in conjunction witih a secret seciety of Russians
called Nihitists. The intention attirbuted to them is
ta burn all the villages and towns in the provinces.
Accident and the energy of the authorities bave sar-i
ed Radan and Samara, but the tow of Simbirsk and1
all the public edifices of the town. Regiments aof
Cossacks have been sent into the town. A commis-
sion of inquiry, presided over by an aide-de-camp of
the Emperor of Russia, bas also been opened. The
burning of the town had reduced thirty thousand in-
habitants ta misery and deprived them of shelter.
Those disorders are not to be wbolly attributed ta
the Poles ; the incendiarisms are above ali due ta
peasants, Who are employing this means of aveuging
themselves on their masters. The social fermenta-
lion is extremo in Rusclu, and lseoxtcadingc. Tic ne-

po ta sent ta St. Petersburg are fcsniul, and mention
considerable disaster at Moscow, Orel, Caluga, Kos-
troma, sud Pekoff. The osa is immense. At Nar-
wa two of tie guilty parties were seized in the act 1
af lighting tie ires. They were not Poles, but Rus-
siens, named Popof and Kliktoroff, and formed part
of a secret revolutionary society. The crowd threw
the men into the flames, which they ad themselves
lighted up. Secret societies are being everywhere
organised in the Empire. The sect of Russian Knigils
formerly founded by Count Momonoff, already in-
cludes a large number of adherents, and the Publia
Welfare Society, is still more revolutionary.

• UNITED STATEht.
DEATIE OF VERY REY. DR. CA&iLL.-The Very

Rev. D. W. Cahill, D. D., le no more. This will as-
tonish many of our readers ; for very few of them
knew of bis illness. He died at Boston on last Thura-
day, October 2î, where ho had been staying ton some
weeks. He went there to lecture for a charitable
purpose, but took sick quite suddenly and never re.
covered. His disease was a softening of the brain,
having been sun-struck in Brooklyn lat surmmer,
from the effects of which he never quite recovered.-
N. Y. Fîceeman.

Within thei next week, prodigious reports of vic-
tories will be telegraphed from Washington. Don't
believe them! If Gold is knocked down again to
220, buy it I Itis now 228 ! After the election it
will mount like a kite.-Ib.

Tas INsULT To Nzw Yoitx.-The outrage of Lin-
coin's Administration in seizing the authorised agents
of the State of New York in Washington and Bail,-
more,simply because the great majority of New York
soldiers in the Federal army were in favor of Sey-
mour and McClellan, requires from. us no remark.-
Let Gov. Seymour be firm and bold. Let the people
-thei mlitia of New York State--be ready ta stand
by the Governor and tie laws !-Ib.

Mr. Charles Windsor, for fourteen years teller of
the Lercantile Bank, No. 191 Broadway has abscond-
ed. Au examination or hbis cash account• disclosed
the fact tuat he was a defaulter ta the amount of
$207,000 in currencynsud $34,000 ln gold.

IMPORTANT REsOLuioNsO aFs CNFEoDmRATs GovEE.
NoRs. -At a meeting of the Governors of the States

Alabanma sud îssisippi beldo inAuguste, Georgs
ou Monday', the 17th busc., Governor William Smit
presiding, after a fuît, froc sud harmoniaus consulta-
tion sud intercange ai conneil, tic following among
other vice were expressed :-

Resolved, That there le nothing n the present as-
pect ai public affaire ta cause any' abatement af aur
zeal in the proseention ai tic war ta tie accamplish-
mont ofia peace, based on tic independence ai thec
Confederate States. A.nd ta givo encouragement to
aur brave soldiers lu lic field, and ta strengthen thec
Confederate authorities lu tic pur-sait ai thie desir-
able end, we will use aur best exertions ta increase
tic effective farce ai aur armies. - ,

Resolvedi, That tic interests ai each ai aur States
arceidenticalin the present struggle fat- self-govern-
menu, and isdoansd truc patriotismn dictate liat
tic militer>' farces aifah should aid tie others
against invasion and subjugation, snd for this pur-
pose te will recammend ta aur ses-oral Legislatures
ta repeal ail sncb laws as prohibit tic Executives
from sending their forces beyond their respective
limite, lu orden that tic>' may' render temporary' ser-
vice wherever most urgently' required..

SResolv-ed, Tint whilst it1 isaur purpose ta use
ovesry exertion ta increse tic strength sud efficiency'
af aur State sud Coufederate forces, we respectfuilly
sud earnestly' requet that tic Confederate enthort-
lies wilt send ta tic field es-en>' aile bodied men,

le

-f

'etrnahei~canmade~f~,alli desçrters and strag-

le romahCon hrate amiss or. Stiatetroops1.1ý'. tbale ïïb , mdd.ti'erjéclab d, -. drapo

piatehpaltieš ofaill0ivilndmiltary' officers to
atretand deèivèr ta tEhrope r<uhoritie :Il such

n dwhereas, the publiaeene , aiigproolaim-

ed tie freedom ofi urlves, ;re forcing into thir
a mies th'ab b'iedcd "oëton thnidof, the more et-
feéttiïlly 't'wage titeir- ciilandbloody war:against
us ;:7 therefore, be it.-:ý

Resolved, That itis the true policy and obvions
duty of all slaveowners timely ta removectheir slaves
from the line of the enemy 's approach, and especialiy>
those able ta be -rms;- and-whe tbeyshould fait
té do so tbt-it:should be made the duty of the pro-
per authorities ta enforce the performance of this
duty ; andIto give such owners aIl iecessary assist-
ance as far as practicable.

Resolved, That the course of the enemy in appro-
priating Our slaves who bappen ta fall into their
hande ta purposes of war, seems ta justify a change
of policyuon.our part, and whilst, owners of slaves
under the circumstances should yield them to their
country,: we recommend ta our authorities, under
proper regulations, ta appropriate sach part of thei
ta the pnublic service as may be required.

Resolved, That the States bave the right ta export
snuh productions and ta import sutsupplies as nay
be necessary for State use, or for the comfort or sup-
port of their troops in service, upon any vessels own-
ed or chartered by them ; and that we request Con-
gress at its next session ta pass lawa removing all
restrictions which have been imposed by Confede-
rate authority upon such exports or imports by the
States.And lastly, we deem it not inappropriate ta declare
our firin and unalterable purpose, as we believe it ta
be that of our fellow-citizens, ta maintain our right
of self-government, ta establish our independence,
and ta uphold the rights and sovereignty of the
States, or ta perish in the attempt.

Resolved, That the chairman be requested ta send
a copy of these resolutions ta bis Excellency Presi-
dent Davis, and also one each ta the President of the
Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and the Governors of the several States of the
confederacy, ta be laid before the respective bodies.
-Richmond Examiner, Oct. 24.

Gold rose ta 226 on Monday, in consequence of
the news of Grant's failure in the general advance
attempted ta be made against the rebel works around
Richmond. The certainty that these movements are
ordered, not with a view ta the requirements of the
military situation, but ta aid Mr. Lincoln's efforts
for re-election, does more even than defeat ta shake
our national credit.

The New York World says :-" Another draft, is
seems, is coming right along, It appears tao be a
fact that, notwithstanding its enormous cost to indi-
viduals and townships, the five hundred thousand
call was a failure, and produced very few men, com-
paratively. We are not surprised ta heur, in this
connection, that the next Congres will be asked ta
amend the conscription law, so as ta compel every
persan who is drawn ta serve, no substitutes being
allowed ?

The long-expected movement of the vast army un-
der Gen. Grant commenced on the morning of the
26th. The right wing, on the North of the James
river, commanded by General Butler, was pusied
against the opposing forces, with orders ta find the
left fiank of tie enemy and if possible assail and
turn it. Tie enemy vas soon met with, behind for-
midable entrenchments, and in every instance, our
troop kfro Pthese works were bloodily repulsed.-N7ew York Paper.

AFTER TEN YEARs' TRIAL.-I am free ta admit that
there is one medicine before the public that any Py-
sician can use in bis practice, and recommend with
perfect confidence. That medicine is Rer. "N. H.
Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir." t have used it
myself with the very best success, for coughs, colds,
whooping cougl and croup. I am satisfied it is a
reliable article. J. B. WooDwARD, MD.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
October 20. lm

REMARKABLE STATEMENT
OF AN

Agent of rhe Grand Trunk .Rauroad,
CANADA.

Read the following leter, received by Mr. JamesHawkes, Druggicc, Brockviile :
Lyn, C.W., Jone 13, 1864.James Hawkes, Esq., Brockville:.

DeaR Sr,-AllAw me la make a statrent iunfavorai B3RISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, wiicb augit îu
ho knowu b>' overybafi>'far sud vide.

lu kiarch, 1860, Tumor appeared on the left side
of my head, whici had grown sa large by Decembe:
af that year that it affected m eating very much,
and the Doctors thought it best ta bave it removed,
which.was donc at thiat time. It partially bealed up,
and the rest remained a running sore for three years
and a-half. I bad tried several Physicians, who all
came ta the conclusion that it could not be healed,
and I was told ta square up my books for the last
time. After using several kinds of SARSAPARIL.
LAS, I was induced ta try BRISTOL'S, tram your
establishment. Before I had used five bottles, I feit
it was doing me good, and, as you know, I bave con-
tinue.d ta use it for the past fourteen months, and
the result, after using between thit ty-five and forty
battles, (whichb as brougit away several pieces of
the skull-bone, one of them measuring two, by one
and three-eighths inches,) I an a well man.

Yours truly,
GEO. WEsTER, Agent, G. T. R. Co.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Ca,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray' and Picault

Sics: HE&AcaE, NEiRvaUs BEADoHEu, AND BiLions
HEADAcuE, ail proucd from .derangements ai ice
etomach sud liver, sud no medicine yet discovered,
so certainly', sa speedily', sud thorougly' clean e
toues, ad regulaes chose organe as BRISTbi'
SUGAR-COATED PILLS. The warrant for ts
unqualified assertion is s mess ai testimony', wich
au>' juriet in tic land would pronounce concsive-
For exmple: Edward Warren, .of Cliton1 etet
B3r oolyn, w ite , und er date Janua ry' 14, 1862 nt

" Atr aving suffered eigt yars fraoBRISTO'S
rcur ing aickc hedac e, tw o viIeai BRIT OL
SUGAR-COATED PILLS cured m. Tu ws
fis-c months ea, and I have hadi no relapse.Ms
Mary Wilson, wie ai Robent Wilson, ai 'reat Joues
street, New York, saye : , YourbPt bave resîrc
ni> njymet ai lie. I ad heen in almost con-
stant miser>' with bilions beadache for many' yeare
Na mcdicaine seemd ta tanch tic complaintuntd Ih
tried yonr Pille. They' have flot oui>' banisbe ti
disease, -but wanderfully improved my generat
health.' Tic>' are put in glass s-lais, sud will keept
in an>' chmate. lu ail cases arising irom or aggn-
vated b>' impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA-
RILLA should be used ln connection with tic Pille.

-43

J. F.. Henry .Co. Montreal, General agen t so
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolo,
LamplouigI & ampbell, A.-. T.Davidson, K. CamP
bell & Co.,J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & 0i
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

Tii sTaEs8tNGl ALÂODy, the Dyslpepsi, is D
a priodical, but a permanent complaint,-produclng
uffering at all times and -under ail clecumstaness'

The only-real cure for this disease and its concoML
a tant evils in the world renowned Ozçe natedBitters,
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THE FLOREN NIQTINGEG -USERY 

Tise follownla n lte~'nte
b> i e O.Z We to tiGe Re fore .
.? d é s e n g cr , at h ~ ~ i d g e n n

Jus opan tbetdoot fer her, ani Mrd s Winalaw .nsABICHELIEU OMu PANY
till proe ismer icsanFlarenca Niétiigale aiÏtheDILY ROYAL M.diL LINE OF STEAMERS,
l'iln, 0 tbius;e 'are se svre,tîSbatýwe. tili teài
Onur Suse to aS','AÀBlaeuing ore. Winalow RUNNING BETWEEN
for hlping ber ta survive at escape tise gripluf,.
oelicking and testhing signe. We afirm every M O N T R E A L & Q U E B E ,

Word set forth in the Prospectns; It performs pre- ARnD TE
cio> wht ilt professes to. perform, every part of it
-noa ing lis. Away wi tt yr 'Cordial,'Paré-ulr i of eamers,

goia', g'Draps,' t Laudanum,' anti aven>' aber'Nar- Z
coticl by whic h the babe is drugged into stupidity BETWEN.
and rendered-dull and idiotie for life. MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF TERSE

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow-know her ouilY RIVERS, SOREL, BERTELER, CHAMBLY,
through the preparation of ber 'Sootbing Syrup for TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
Childiren Teething.' If we lad the power, we would OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.
make ber, as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant -
Race. 35 cents a battle. Sold by all Druggista.

October 27. ts- 4

MURRA k LÂA&N's FLORIDA WATER.-There
is a healthfnl ezhiifrating quality ln the fragrance
of this popular toilet water. It awakes the remem-
brances of summer's floral incense,.as some old tune
migbt recali atheby-gone acene a which wa fiti
beard il. Spiritual andi delicato ns the aroma af tbs
original Cologne, it la erhaps more lasting, and the
odor never.changes as is the case with perfumes de-
rived from volatile oils. Ladies who suffer from
nervous headache, prefer it to every other local ap-
plications as a means o relieving the palm ; and as
a1perfume for the sick chamber, it is eminently re-
freshing. We refer solely to 'Murray & Lan man's
Florida Wafer.' The imitations are worthless. 185

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bollon, Lamp-
longe k3Oampbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, snd H.
R. Grar.

A GooD R s noTIo.-When yon have made it
maintan it firmly. Don't let your own prejudice
nar the infduence of others more you from a deter-
mination ta persevere in the right. When you find
that " Henry's Vermont Liniment" is a good remedy
for the disorders it is intendedl touelieve, don't give
up the use of it for something else that may not
serve yoe as well. It will relieve cholie, headache,
toothache, rbenmatism, &c. &c.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Renry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal C. E.
October, 20. lm

BRONCHtIITIS, COUGHS, ASTEMA,
and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs, are le-
lieved by using ' Brown's Bronchial Troches.' •

'I have been aillicted with Bronchitis during the
pas: winter, and found no relief until I found your
'Bronchial Troches.'

C. H. GÂUDY,qn
Principal of Rutger's Female Institute, New York,

Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar to Astbma.'

Rev. A. C. EGGLESTOX, New York.

It gives me great pleasure to certify to the effi-
cacy of your Branchial Troches, in an affection of
the tbroat and voice, induced by singing. They
bave suited my case exactly, reliering my Throat
and clearing the voice so that I could sing with ease.

T. DocaARE,
Chorister French Parish ChOurcb, lontreal.

'When somewbat hoarse frem cold .or over-exer-
tion in public speaking, I have uniformly found
Brown's Troches ahford relief.

IENaR Wnst-s, D'D.
Pastor af Mon Chureb, Montreal.

Sol by aIl Dealers in Medicines at 35 cents a box.
November, 1804. l

A Dur.-The preservation of health is a duty we
owe not only ta ourselves, but also to those who
maybe dependent upon ns,to those with whom we may
be associated as relatives or frinds. With a due conai.
deration for this, those affilictei with Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, Weakness aof the Stomach or Di-
gestive Organs, will fintid a never-failing remedy in
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BtTTERS, which ean he
bad of any druggist or dealer in medicines.
"John F. Henry k Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S., Montreal, C.. 2t

NEBWS PDEOT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORDS News Agency.

IRISII foMER!CSN tar 2jd.,
TRUE WITNESS, METROPOL2 TAN RECORD,
X. Y. FREEMANS JOURNAL, BRO WNSOY'S
REVIEW, and BLACKWOOD'S AGA'ZJNE'

Any British or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence
or Office of any person ia the City wiihout any uddi-

At FORDS News Agecy.

Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,
Montreal.

August 11.

FALL IMPORTATION OF CAREFULLY
SELECTED DRUGS, CHEM1CALS AND DRUG-
GISTS' SUNDRIES just received diract front Lon-

don. H ENRY R. GRAt,

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFEPVESCENT
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA retains its properties
for any length of time unimpaired, and is a aingular-

ly refreshing laxative. HESRY R. GRÂY,
Chemist.

GBAY'S CATALOGUE OF SELECT FA-
MILY MEDICINES, Genuine Druge, Chemicals, .
contaînitlg also a liai. of Doses, hast methada for pra-
paming food for Invalida and other useful information

for Familles, ta now ready and can be hbad gratis n

applicationa ta HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing and Family Chemist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Established 1859.

bontreal, May 12, 1864 12m.

SEEDSJ .SEEDS!
RESE FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-

ceived ai th
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

268 Noire Dame Street.

CAMPR{OI.

10'00 lbs. fineat ENGLISH C&NHO, fo SL
at the AL

GL ASGOW DRUG HAL.

BEOR SEO'RD'S
AMÉERICAN YE AST PO WDER.

TEE Genuine .Article may ba bsad at thefallowing
plates r.-Mesars. M'Gibods, English's, Dufreene k

GaQsity'5, M'Leod's, M'Laren's, Perry's, Blacklack's
Eallacks, Douglas',Wellingteu Street, Iulii k

Haly'eFlynn'S, Bonarenture Building.
Placet XSROSENE QIL, 3s Bd par gallon;

iCOAL OIL,:2s anti 2e 6d do.

J 'Ài AHARTSE, Druggit.

ON nd after MONDAY, ts 5th September, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS,willaleave theirrespective Wharves as
follote r-

STEA3MER M1ONTREIL,
Capt. P. E. COrrE,

Wtll beave ta Richelieu FPier, opposite tbe Jacques
artier Square, for QUErBEOe o ite dMo Weay ti-

nesday, and Friday, et SIX o'clock, P.., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivere, and Batiacan. Parties dasirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers front Quebec
may depend upon iaving s regular connection by
taking their passage on board the Steamer Moutreal,
as a Tender will coma alongside to convey Pasen-
gens without any extra charge.

STEAMER ECJROP.A,
Capt. J. B. LnBEtsLn

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturda>, at SIX o'clock, P.M. Btopping,
,aing ant hrrning, atise Parts of Sore l, The
Rivers, and rBatiseae e

STEAMER TEREE R)VERS,
Capt. Jos. DUat

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.L, stopping, going an-i returning, at
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Threc
Rivers for Montreal every Sonday and Wednesday,
et TWO o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER ANPOLEON
Capt. RoT, NELSON,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuaesday and Friday, at TEREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Boxai,1 Port Si. Franche, sot ieaving Titrea Rivets
for Mentreal every Sundarlund Wedneaday at Three

'clack P.M.
STEAMER VICTORLf,

Capt. Chs. DAVELN-,

WiIl leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf far Sorel every
Tuesdayu nd Friday, at TEREE o'clock, P.K!., stop-
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and 'willleave
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
FOUR o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CH1MBLY,

Capt. Frs. ZAxmorsu,

Will leave thM Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday nt TERSE a'clock, PM,
stapping, goiug tnd raturetng, ai Vercitares, Con-
tracoer, Sort, St, Ouro, St. Denis, Su. Antoine, St.
Charlas, St. Marc, SoleSil, St Hilanis, eut St Ma.-
ihias; ant til eave Ch>mbly every SaturdayMt
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leasving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon,

STEAMER TERREBONNE,

Capt. L. H. Roy,
Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:»-On Monday andSaturday, t FTHRE
a'clock, P Mi; Tuesday ant Frity ai THREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going ant returning, at
Boacisarilae, Varsnnes, Lachensie, anti laaving
Trebonne for Montreal, aAMda>' s SEVEN
o'alock, A.l M.; Toasta', unt FIVE o'cback, A li,
Thursday, at EIGHT o'clocik, A.M.; and Saturday et
SIX a'clock, A.M.

STEAMER L'E TOILE

Captain P. E. J1ALLIO1T,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, et follows :-On Monday and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P 9i; Tuesday and Friday,at THREE
o'clock, P M ; stopping, going and returuing, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning will leave L'As-
somption for Montreal on Monday et SEVEN,
Tuesday ai FIVE, Thureday at EIGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, .A.M,

For further information, apply atttha Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, Sept. 5,1864.

-ROYAL

INSURANCE_ COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT,

Advantages l Fire lnsurers,

Thse Company is Enabled to Direct theA .tenton
the Public to the Sduantages dforded intis
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Priomptitude and Libarality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terni of years.

The Direcors Invitea ttenlion to afcw of the ..Sdvan-
a pes the "Royal" aofers to its lifc esurers:-

lai. Tise Guarantea ai au ample Capital, anti
Exemption of uhe Assurotd [rom Liability' a! Parnna-

S2nd. Motienate Premiuma.
3rt. SmalI Charge for Management,.
4iih. Prompt Settlemout of Claies.
·f5th. Days af Grecs allawed 'tits thea moat liberal?

interpretation.
Bth. L arge Participation ai Profits b>' tise Assaredt.

amounting ta TWO. THiRDS af thisai net amout,
aven>' fve jeans, ta Palicies tison two satine yeans lu
zistence.. .-

H.L. ROUTH,
Agentif 3outres!.

February' 1, 1886d 12».

-N. H. DOWNS'

1 VE ABLEBA
LIXER.

A CERTIFICATE
WoaTH

A MILLION.

-In Old Physician's
Testimnony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Altiongi Ido not

his a e practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
ts patent medi inesa
aI tite day, jet sitar a
trial Of ten years, I enr
froe ta admit tissu thora
la ana Madicine before
the public that an
Physician can use lu
bis practice, and re-
ceentend ta tisa pub-
lie wth perfech conS-
dence; that medicine
le Rev. N. Downa' Ve
getable Balsamic El-
irir.

I have used it my-
self witb the very best
auccessand no'w when
ever am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I ln-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to all who are suf-
fering from a. Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
sal diseases tending to
Conaumption, and to
the Profession as e are
liable article.

I am satisfied of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.E. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ents of wich the El-
ixir is comnased, al of
whic arePurely Ve-
getable and perfectl>
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
%f D.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON andi after MONDAY, the 31st October, TRAINS
will LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET ST&TION
as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook.

vilKingaton, Belleville, Tarania,
Gueipb, London,Brantford, Goaeriheb
Buffot, Dsetroit, Ciicaga, and ail
pointaWest)a, a................

8.00 A.M

511)., swanowea u n lis
(Now Brigade Sagean arging Doc tor'fee . te corenis reholly escapes,

during a season, from some one, bow-
Sold at every Drug ani Counry' Star throughnou ever alightly developeul, of the above

Canada. e- .. ymptoms-a neglect of which amight
l ýý1 Çà lenat thie lest nauncti, anti masi ta Se

PRICE-.25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle. dreale disasele inhe hote catalogue
Tie power of the 'medicinai gan' of

JOHIN F. EENRY & Co., theWild Cherry Tree over this clas aof
Proprietrs.ncomplaints is well known ; so great is

th goodi il has pecundnte0dgrbstrformed
303 St. Paul Street, Montres, C.E., anti Main ~ rn the poputlarity it has acquirds.

Street, Waterbury, Vt. [gJS( S a In this preparation, besides' the vir-
-----.-. e tues of the Cherry, there are commin.

gled with it oter ingredients of likeHENR Y'S vale, thss inCreasing ira value ten
fold, and ormi ng a RemedY whose power to soothe
to dea, dtreliade, andt .cedisease, existe in no'V IL L 0. V il T1. tisenmedioinejet discorareti.

LINIMENT. CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Eeq., of the

READ
These Certificates

Montreal,
April Sth, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
, Your Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me of
a Rheumatism which
had settled in My limbs
and for which blessing
pan Me> gael suppose
UI fegralafol.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W,
'Mr. Henry R. Gray,

Chomist, Montreal.
Sir-I t most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver.
mant Liniment, having
accidently gat a nee.
dIe run under her ßn.
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Linimant,the PZ
pain Was gone in a fewo
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fouly,

' W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12t, 1860.

Messera. Heur>' & Ca.
Having, on varionso

occasions,usti jour -

Liniment, I amn happpy
ta se>' tisai I have ah-
'ts bud it. benefi-
chai. I hava fraquentl>'
neeti hi for Boirai Can-w-
plain;, anti have navet Z
knoatu it t aifein a!- s-
fadting e cane. I think
it tis e hat MedicinsI
aven nsed for Dnom-2

plaint, asudtileardeo ai
a situear abaracten I1
have also fannu t ia
navet fi.ifg spacifie
for COLDS, anti for af-
fActions ai tis efsat.-
I alwaje renommant il
ta nu>'friands, sut
toui nol ho mitanut

il lu tiseisouge for an'y
cansidena-tian.

W. BÀLDWIN.

Tastiman>' front Hon.
Jatige Smitis:

.Montras],
Feb. BIh, 1862.

I bars useti Henry's
Vermout Liniment, k
have foant groat re-

SUITE.

This popular medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o s-
and Of people wbo
have used it, oear wit-
nese to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each boule. It
may be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE TEPOAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &a.,

and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complainte,
DIARRHEA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&c-' k°-

Machmight besaidi
Ofitjs ramatial prapar-
ties sud magical ef-
fect, but the imited
space of this Adver-
tisement will ouly ad-
mitof a general sam-
mary,

,11. preparet 'tit
cars; great pains he-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each of iraingredients,
u such a manner that
the combination shall
be, lu every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teespoon-
fub taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
tIs taste may dictate,
checks Diarrhoea, Cho.
lic and ail Bowel Com-
plaints, within s most

of time.

Sold in every Drug and Country Store thronghout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottle.

JOHN F. BENRT à 0p.,
Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montresl, CE., and Main Street,
Watenb8ryi V.
.*Jan. 22-1 1864.

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S . W. airie & Co., Boston- Gentlemen,-Having

experiencei the most, gratifying resulta from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsan of Wild Cherry,I am induced
to express the great confidence which i bave in its
efficacy. For anine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, acconpaned
with acute paim in the side, which did not leave me,
sourmer or winter. In October the symproms in-
creased a rmingl>, and so redncee as Iti reIo.couît walk bat s fat stops wiuscat nasiing ta reco-
ver from the pain and faligune wich so slight an eu-
ertian occasioned. At tbis joncture I commenced
taking the Bialsam, from which I found immediate
relief, and after baving used four boules I was com-pletely restored to bealith. I ave used the Balsse inMy family and, administered it to my children with the
happiest results. I am sure tisai such Canadians as

I use the Lalsam can but speak la its favor. It i a
preparatien which bas only to be tried to be acknow -I ledged as tahe remedypar excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Ca,- Gentlemen-Seve-

tel montis since a little daughter of minea ten jears 1
of age, was tutken wit hIfoopng Cough in Ra very
aggnaveîed i fan t, an notiing we cauld do for her
seama i nu an>' ta>' tareliai- eransaffanhng. IVa u ¶
length decided to try a bottie o yorenDr. Wiseat's
Baisam of Wild Cherry. Intbe ban alfer se
iad commenced usingit, she was gres elieved,and in lest tau iretaae es aendiel>'cured, and
la now wirai. I bave aince recommnontith ie Bal-
Samn ta iis'ai ru>'ynaighbas, 'tisahave useti il, sud
in no cale have I known it frail hofufecsing a speedi
cure.

You are at liberty to make any use of the aboyeyon think proper. If it shall induce any body to use
your Baisam i shall be glad, for I bava greal couS.
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUIT TE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. lyucinthe.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL,

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen--.

Having experienced the beneficial resulta of Dr.
Wistar's Baisam of Wild Cherry, la my own peason
and wits other members of my family, in cases of
severe cougha and colds, I unhesitatingly give you
My testimony, believing it toha the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for all diseasts of the tbroat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy belore
the publia for coughsa and pulmonary, complainte.

Having tested the article with myself and family,
lu casesf severe cougsa and colds, for years, wits
uniform and unexceptionable success, I unhesitat.
ingly recommend it ih foul confidence lu its merits.

A.LFRED HOOHE.
Noue genuine unlsse signed ' L.BUTTS on the

wrapper.
SETE W. FOWLE & CO., Boston,

P,roprietores.
Dec. 24, 1863.
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TERMS--The work vili be-publisedi @two Oe
volumes, of nearly 700 pages each, cloth, extra, $5balf morocco, $7.h Persons Wissing to subscribe

hile ba goodenogista send their names ta the pub
)lisSaus soon as passible.
FATRER MATTHEW; .A Biography.. John

Francis Maguire, M P, anthor of.'Ronii ant t
Rulers. 12Mo, of about 800 pagea .; clotb, $1 bo.D. k J. SADLIER & 00.

J oteÏan. 29, 1884 . .

This old, time-tried,

etandard remedyS tij
rain tains its ppoular-
ity; When ail others
have proved neficient,
the Elixnt alone con-
tinas give satisfac-

Uise it for

COUGES,

COLDS,

CA TARRH,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and ail diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lunga.

Thurty-one Years 1go

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
producei snob extra-
ordinary resulis that it
bacante, ai onces age-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is A1 1

1

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixet Train.for Kingston and interme- 9.45 A.M.diata Stations, at.-.- " --..........

EASTERN DISTRICT,
MiredT rain for Island Pond and inter- 6.00 Â.M.

radiato Stations, M.........,....5
Express for Island Pond aud interme- .

diate Stations, at..............M.

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at 10.16 P.M.
Express Trains to Rouse's Point, con-

necting with Trains or the Vermont
Central Railway for all places in the
Eastern States at.....-..............5 30 A.M.

.20 .M.
and

3.15 P.M.
Oct, 28, 1804.

WISTAR'S BALSA-M
- or -

WILD CHERRY
Ras been used for nearly

HALE A CEINTURY,
With the most astonishing auccess in Curing

Coughs, Colds, Roarseness, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Dificulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
lncluding even

CON SUM PT ION,.

SADLIER & CO'S
RRW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS. AT PES.

New and Splendid Boks for the YowngPeoplu
BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHER.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ÂMD
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the 3Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable.for aIl Sodalities, Confraternities, Sohoole,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clot, 75c.
The Hymne are of sncb a character as ta soit thet.Sereu: seasona and festivals of the Christian year'titis a large nambor of Miacellanleous,
Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fiadibis ta aube at the Hymn Book they need.
h oSdaliîy, Confraurnity, or Sunday Scboot

shaultbe witout it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATBOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-

signed particularly for those who esar their own
Living 5B the Rev. George Deshon. 16moclatis, 75 Cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Caehel.
BytMrs. J. Sadlier. 10mo, 500 pages (with a viewof the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILn PRAYERS: A Vanual of Catholic Deo-

tian, comnpiled from the moat approvei sources,
ant adapted ta al States and conditions in life.-

legan 7 nilintrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages,
Sseep, 75 cents rot.a, plain, $1; embossed, gilt,
$1,50; imi., fulgilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; English
marcca, $2 ; moroceo extra, 2,50; morocco extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
Co extra, beveled, claap, 3,565; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK, Containing the Office for
Hoiy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for al
tie Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers antd Benediction. 18meo, cloth,
38ats : roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gali, 63 eta
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full git
75 ets ; imitation, fui gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
'. The Cheap bEdition of this is the beast edtio.of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publiabed.

TEE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the Very
Rev. John Rootban, Generai of the Society of
Jesus. 18mo, clati, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aide
ta Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. DrCunmings, bMusic by> Signor Sperenza and Mr2Joh M Loretz, Jun. I8mo, half bound, 38 eisclath, 50 ets.

MARIAS ELWOD or, Hoi Girls Live. Tale byMiiss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, estra, $1
git, S135.

(SEcoND EDITION
A NEW 300X ON TUE ROSARY & SCÀPUiLÀR.
A SHORT TR ATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six reasons for being Devout tate.blessed
Virgin; also, True Devotion ta ber. Bv J M PjHenney, a priest of the Order of! S. Dominuic. To

eic fh are apended St. Franis o Saies'' Devout
Meho if searirg Mass.' T Uemorare,' accompa-
niea fithsone Cears ; Tie bat:ons, or HolyWny a tiecross, &C, &c. lEM, cloti, Prie
on]>' 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added thse Ralsc of ise

Scapulurs and the Indulgences attached ta tihem.
A NEW LIPE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE cf ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish P1iest ; 16mo, 380 pages, cloh, 15 cts; gilt,

'SERMONS b>' t ePAULIST FATHERS for 1802.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for YoungLadies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cis.
A NEW bUOK BY FATHElu WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN H1EAVEN. By Rev F E XWeinger
D.D.l12mo, clotit, 90 cents; gil, S

NOW READY,
Chat eaubrirnrs Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Peracenîuonof the Christians at Rame. By Viscoune-jeeCha
teaubriand. 12m, 450 pages, clot e$2 Ciath
gilt, 1,75.

A POIPUAR HISTOfy o!'IRELAND, froma theBarliauPeriai ta tisa Rranctpatj0 n of tise Catito-
lics. By lon. T D M'Gee. fima, 2 vals, ciaî
$2,50 ; haif calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENÇES. B> St ran.
isean. Sle, tutan Introduction by CardinaWiseman. lZmo, acoib, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
ISmo, cloth, $1,50.

The C'ottage amd Parlor Libay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of!the Moorigh

Wars in Spain. Translated front the Frenchtb>
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 7m tcenus, glec b.

2. Elinor Preston ; or. Scenes a Ha iand 1Abroati.
By Mrs J Sadlier. i5tno,'clotb, 75 ts, glt, 1,0o.

3. Bessy onway; or, The Irish Girl i nAntrica...00
By Mrs J Sadlier. 10mo, clot, 75 cents; gui1,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode Of the French Reroluton.
Tranelated froin the French. By n e tSdlien
i6mo, eloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste verrsu Fashion. Au Origi-
nal Story. B>'lrs J Sadlier; with a PortraitiSmo, clati, 1,00i gilt cdge, 1,30.

Caitho/c Yout/'s Library.
1.F Tha yPp' Niece ; and other Tales. Front the

gi e.gs, 50 ais; fancy' paper, 21 cie.
2. Idileness ; or, tisa Double Lesson, anti aother Taes.

Prom tise Frenais; b>' Mrs Seadliar; 8nto, cis
38 ats;i glt edtges, 50 ats ; fancy' paper, 21 cig.

3. Tise Vendetta, anti aoher Tales. Prmts
Fraunch. B>' Mra J Sadiel8na clais theai
gitiges, 50 ets ;fana>' aper.2 ctesth. 8 t

4Fatee Sheaisy.r J Tale off Tipperary' Ninety'
Ysa. Âge B50 liat S ier; iS1mo, clatit, 38

5. Tise Daughtter ai Tyrconueli A Tl !ts
Reign a! James thre Firat. B. n Tader.f.the
ISmo, clatis 38 as cis gui 50 ais; Jaer.....

6. A&gnesof Braunsburg sud Wib5et; ppr, 21nic.
Forgiveness. A Tala o! thse Reig a; PrChitian
and aother Tales. Tranuiatedi fon tis PreipnI.
B>' Mrns J Sadlier. 18m, clats 38m ct Frglnc.
paper, 21 ats. etigl,50

NEW WORKS IN. PRESS.
ci- 3îRS~AL' greet Work an tisa Contras: ho.

twean Protestant sud Catholia Missions.
CH RISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents su tbf

Results. g a hi

ant erinet al îLe authtor af tise foregaing wark, is
au cergyan oftath ientlman cf Englandi, formerly
e clrye odts salsst Chsurchs. As such
ha tas farorabily known as the sauth: af tse bestwank on Epiecopeacy tisai bas beau written a>' anyProtestant His History cf Missior.s ta a tank of exw
tensive researach anti profound interest.

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
balf the diseases ' to
which flesh is heir,'
originate from colds,
so this oay be cnsi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
tbis Famil Physician
at band; and by ils
timel use save hun-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be

llc d in di
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ý3OObharrelr Beaajolafi-u;-BrenjBn

G N ]EG ET. esof

terne, Ohabli,, &t'E.ilianj and s choice of!
thhe b"eWines of Burgundy.

150 cmes of theeelebrated Vinay Wine, 25

e i Cdi Extra Cognac, of
- the jear 1825,J ldecanter-

350 cas Cognac of ter qa
20,000 OMder, Brandy, anti Claret Btikes.
30,00 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 CapslUg Machines-
Sherries. Burg"ady, and other Ports. DeKryper's

Gin, in pipes and half-ppeî, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & C-M

A NEW ASSORT MENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen UtenUsil, Pails, Sitz Bath, EBa-
sins, and Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Cofee
Pots, Sprinkling Can, at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., ac.

J. FOURNIE R k CO.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by

+Ç -Gls in the market ca .

ItoeCTHOLICs~ ~ . "1 A ~ ~ ~ o. j ~ ~ % ~ q à 'er-7t

Bave more respectabe people to Vouch for

Than any oier article in the market.

We defy any One to contradic ithis Assertion,
And wil .Pay $1000

To anuy one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genumte.

-. M. BARGIINI

MA S TER T AI''LOR
Prince of Watt' egunment of Volunteers,

-~Ne. 79, -M'GILL STREET.

DESEASES RES -LTIKG FROM

DISORD ERS OR TiKEÈIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE -ORGANS

Are Cured by

GEBXAN BI TTERB,
TE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GITE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Hare more Testimony,

the fo t. 'No ornamn aLL .J.nzas n ,L -11-t! neJ --CU
cempete withi. J. FOURNIER k CO. HOOFLTANVD'S GERMAN BITTE RS, THE SUESCRIBER bega leave te inforca bis Oua-

-.-- - Will Cure every Case o tomera sud th Public thtof he bas just rectived, a
MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW- Chronic or eous eb , Diseases of e CHOICE LOT TEAS, cnsting part f-
ERS, Detacted Flowers and Leaves, sold by e te Kidneys, anI Diseases arszn o fromt GUNPOWDEPR'

grss at moder.e prices dCedred S mad Colored and Uncolcred JAPANS.
J. FOURNIER GO., a duorder Sto OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

242 St. Paul Stree' Observe the following Symptoms: With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
Mtarch 24, 1864. 12m bev hefl.ig i e.1 SIONS

.Result:ng front Dirders of te Digestive IOUR,
Organs : 1 H AMS,

CLEAINSE THE BLOOD. Constipation, Inward Piles,wFaness of Blood to the LUPRK,

With corrupt, disordered or vitiated Head, Acidity of the Stomachnause Heart- i SÂLT FISH, &c., &c.

Blood, eon are sick ail oter. It may burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight Country Merchants would do well te give him a

borst out in Pimples, or Sores, or in in the Stomach, Sont Eructations, Sink- eall at
some active disease, or it may- keep you ing or Flaitering at the Pit of the 128 Commissioner Street,
listless, depreseed and good for noth- Stomach, Swing of the Head, N SHANNON.
ing. But you cannot have good health Burried ad DiffictMontreal, May 25,12M.

,whle-your blendtila impure. AYEPJS SÂRSAPA- BreathlugoteMa-2 16.2m
RILe ypurges ont these impuritie an astimulAtes Fluttering ut the Heart, Choking or Saffocating Sen.
the arguas cf lite auto rigaresa action, restoriag tbe Bâtions when in a lying Posture, Dimnes of Vi- WILLIAM H. HODSON,
bealth and expelling disease. Hence it.rapidly cures sion, Dota or Webs before the Sight, Fever

a variety !of complaints which are caused by impu- and Dall Pain lu the Head, Deficiency
rity of the blod, sncb as Scrofala, or King's Eir, of Perspiration, Yellowne s of the ,N. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.
Tomors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Skia and Eyes, Pain lu the Side,
Boius, St. Anthony'a Fire, Rose or ErryiDelas, Tetter Back, Chest, Limba, &c., Plans cf Buildings prepared sud Superintendence atj
or Sal Pheum, Scald Head, Ring wormî, Cancer or Sudden Fiusbes at the moderecargeI.u
Canceros Tumors, Sort Eyes, Female Diseases, &c., Head Burningin moderate chrget.
Liver Complainu, suad Heurt Dissasea. Trj' .yer'u the Fitsh, Me1asureCments sud Valustions p rompt!>- atteudedtiat.j

eraparila , ase earyorself tesTu yeprisiug c- Constant Imagiing of Evil, and great Depressin Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

tivity with -which it cleansez the blond and cures of Spirits.

these disorders. REM11EMBER 0. J. DEVLIN,
Dning iste jeara the public harte hotu mi3leti b>-TA RSBTESsNTJNTR ULC

large bottleatresending ta gie a qert o EtracTHATTIS BITTERS IS NOT NOTARY PTBLIC.

of Saraaparillt for eue dollar. Moet of these baie A L ç Q H 0 [ j OFFICE:
been frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain.3-2 Lutle St.FJaE
littie, if su>, Sarsaparilla, bot efîs ne curative pro- CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY, 32 Lut/e St. James Street.
perties wastever.Saecs, bitter dlsappoiutmeut bas And Can't make Drunkards, MONTREAL.
frllawed the use of the varions etra ta of Sarsap But the Best Toi in the World.B. DEVLIN,
rius wbich foaod tht market, util tht naiema FB EV II
bas become synonymous with imposition and cheatt3-BEAD WHO SAYS SO

Still we call this compound 'Sarsaparilla,' and lu- From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist ÂDVOCATE,

tend, t supply snch a remedy as shall rescue the Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North as Renoed his Ofice to No. 38, Litle St.
name from the'load of obloqu which resta upon it. Baptist Church, Philadelphia:- ame Stree.
We :hink we have ground for believing it bas vir- . . • * • f

t ces which are irresistible b> the ordinary roc of the I have known Hoofiand's German Bitters favor- .
diseases it a intended te cure. We can only assure ably for a number of yeare. I have ued them inYJ'
the sick, that we offer them the best alterative whch My own family, and have beeu se plesse. with their ADVOCATE
we know how ta produce, and we have reason te be- effects that I was induced te recommend them te aN. 40 Little St. James Street,

lieve, it is by far the most effectual purifier af the many others, and know that they have operated in a Y
blood yet discovered by ay body. strikingly beneficial manner I take great pleasure MONTREÀAL.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is se universally in thus publicly proclaiming tnis fact, and calling
known to sarpasa ever other remedy for the core of the attention of those afflicted with the diseasea for THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
Coughs, Colds, Inficenza, Hoarseness, Croup? Bron- which they are recommended te these Bittera, know-
chitis, Incipient Consumption, and for, the relief of ing from experience that My recommendations will DVOC&TE,
Consumptive Patienta in adrancedo stages et the di- e austained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof. as opened hia office at No 32 Little t. James St.
sease, that it la useleas bere ta recount the evidence land'a Bittera la intended ta benefic the afflicted, and
of lts virtues. The world knowa tbem. is 1 not a rum drink.'-Yours truly, FEMAL E INSTITUTION,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass., LEVI G. BECS. FOR THE DEAF AND DTUMB.
and sEold by al droggistasand dealers lu Medicine.

J. F. Heury Co. Montreal, Generai Agents for From the Rev. Jos. R. Kennard, Pastorofthe 10th ST. DENIS STREET,
Canada East. Baptist Church:- ,BOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.

September30, 1864. 2m Dr. Jacksen-Dear Sir-I have been frequently THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
requested to connect my name with commendations onThursday, the 22nd September.
od ifferent kinds of medicines but regarding the

The Leadino Perfume oflihe Age practice as outof my appropriate aphere, I have in ---- --
R F C F Eall cases declined; but with a clear proof in various 1

FROM FRESH.CULLED FLOWE RS. stances, and particularlyu lnmy family, of the use-L .D E V A N Y
fu-ness of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters, I depart A U CT I0 N E E R,

ç- / f. for c-ace from my sual course, te express my fal
e, conviction thai, for generai debilityo-<t-jr4pj's ~ covicion hat fer- oe tht system, (Lats of Hamilion, Canada Wett.)

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CEL EBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWEPRS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroma is almost inexbaustible;-
while its influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightful Buoyaacy to the overtaxed
Body sud Mind, particularly when mied wit thte
wter of tht Bath. lor

FAINTING TURNS,
NE RVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

t is a sure and speedy reief. With the ver- clite of
ashion it bas for 25 years maintamued irs ascendancy

ont ail other perfme, tbrougheut the est Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, anti Centrai anti Soth -Auerica, anti
we confidently recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of flavor, richness of bouquet, and per.

msnency, bas no equal. It will also remove from
-*sin

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FRE CKLES,

AND

PIMPLES.
Itis as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends

reshnesand beautiful transparency to the com-
plexion, Diluted with water, it maies the best den-
tridee, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it
aso remves ail amarting or pain after shaving;

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
A & LANMAN auonthe bottle, wrapper and orna-

mented label.
Prepared only by LÂNKN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggista, New York.
Devine Gelton, Draggista, (nert the Court Bouse>

Lontreal, Geneesi Agents fat Canada. Aise, Seiti
st Whelesale by J. F. Henry & C., Montreal .

For Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k
Campbell, A G Davidson, K Campbell & Co., J
Gardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, and H R Gray.
tind for sale by aU the leading Drnggista and first-

ais Perfumers throughout the world.
Feb.20, 1864. 12M.

and especially for Liver Complaint, it is alse and
valuable preparation. Inseme cases it maY fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it wi l'e very beneficial to
those who suffer from the aeboe cause.

Yours, ver- respectfully,
J. E. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rer. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptiat
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr.0t, M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personaiexperience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared b yon as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe cold and general debility I bave been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
net they wili produce similar effects on others.-
-.Yours trui-,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Cbureb, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jacksen-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that itb as been of great service. I believe
that in moat cases of general debiluty of the system
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J R. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From tht Rer. J. M. Lyona, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Obutches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

thus, ot my own accord, te bear testimony ta the
excellence of the German Bitters. Some years since
being much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial results. i have often recom-
mended them te persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and have heard from them the most Bat-
tering testimoniala as te their great value. In cases
of general debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
caunet be su-passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-$1 per Bettie; half dozen, $5.
N-Beware of Counterfiets; se .that the Signature

C. M. MCKSON' la on the WRAPPER o each
Bottle.

Should yocr nearest Druggist net have the article
do net be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place but send te
us,-and we will forward, securely packk, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactor-No, 631 ARCH
STRE ET, PHILaDELPHIA

JONES & EVANb,
Successors to C. M!. Jackson 4- Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town

in the United States.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreai, C.E.
Jar. 14, 1864. 12m.

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
hat large and commodious three-story cut-atone
onuilding--fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and lu the most central and
ashionable part of the eity, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION ÂND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve:

years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicita a
shares of public patronage.

a-1I will'hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Satnrday tornings,
eros

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLANO-FOR TES, 4-. te,

AND

THURSDAYS
rons

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., kc.,
Kr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail gooda sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
vill be one-half what bas been usually charged. by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent, commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city wbere required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watchea, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. •.Auctioneer.

LUMBER. 
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and Sit. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Banguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonseconra Church, fontreal.-The un-
deraigned offer for Sale a very large assortnent of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-let, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lst,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

March 24, 186

* JORDAN k BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.
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S. MATTHEWS,
MEROHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST, PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,
W[SHES most respectflly to iatimate to is Cus-
tomers and the Publie generally, that bis Byer bas
just returnea from the Enropean Markets, having
made large purchases of well-seiected WOOLLENS
suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. He i now
in a position to execu:e Orders to auy amountL

N.B -NEWEST STYLES and sound material
gcaranteed, aLso, a perfect Fi.

S. MATTHEWS,
Merchant Talor, Corner of St. Peter

sud Notre Dame Stree1 ..

L. S. ETDs!.
Asgasr 25, 18e'

D. M. DEroZ

12m.

M. J. HICKEY,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, &rIzcùor r

Chancery, Conveyancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c., &c. &c.

OFFICE - IN THo. Psoaxs BUILDLNCS,
(Corner or Suser ani ork Strees)

OTTAWA, C. W.
August 3, 186-4. 12-m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorne-y.at-Law, Solictor in Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
- BROCKVILLE, C. W.

e! Collections made in ail parts of Western
Canada.
RsFEaENcss-e2sra. Fitznatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Rytu, Esq., 9
James O'Brien, Eaq.,"

BRISTOLIS

SUCAR-COA TED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For aIl the Diseaes of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up li Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expresaly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure bicod. The most hope-
less saffemera need not despair. Under the influence
ofthese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilis arr the safest and quickest,
and th beast remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LEVER CCMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practice, always with the best resultasand it
s with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
ong standing and difficult diseaser, where other me-i
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures,

Only 25 Cts. 'per Phial.
J. F. Hleury & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
ell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Batte, A. G. Davidson,Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL >ÈOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscrbers manufacture and
S have constautly fer sale at their old

- established Foundery, their superior
Bella for ChurchesAademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotivea, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the msat ap-

onved nd substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

nproved Mountings, and wrrante in every parti-ular. For information in regard to KeysDimen-
lons, Mountings, Waranted,&cysend fora ciren-
ar."Address

E. AI G. R. MENEELYWest Troy, N. Y.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. COE bas received the following letter from the
Reverend Mr. Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
trea!:-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Haing been appointed Superintendent, lat

Spring, o he garden atached to the Bishop's Palace
Montrea, I apphled to our¶esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Erans, for a few pot nds of Coe's Super-Phouphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a. manure, and to satisfy myself whethe: it
realy deeerved tht high reputaion lu which it was
ccmmouy fheld. [lI generslly distruat tht reliability
o? widely advertised articles.] Butnov.Si, I deemit my duty to assure yon that the succesa of the Sa.

eer-peospha te greatly- exceeded my anticipatione, and
thatnt belleec à1ofe superior even to iLs reputation.
1 pian:ed s piece o! ver>- dry, bard sud barren land
with potaîces and Indian corn, manuring a portionwit .-tablecompost,another portion with common
kitchez salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered froim the plot
msunred with tht latter substance was fat more
shandaut, sud vas raken ont of the ground foiiy ten
days earier than the croos maunred with compost
and sali. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succesa on onions, cabbages, beans and pesa.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, la one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers k:own
for the cultivatio of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nore, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vgor to the neeful berbs. I canrot recommend
it too higtily to gardeners and others, convinced as Iam that they will be well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerfnl fer-
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me te be, Sir,

Your very humble servant
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare ACO., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
ria thblood is thick, the circulation clogged andthe humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses everyportion of the system, and should be used daily s

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
Ii is the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TE

MOST LANGERuOUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/:da or Xings Evil, Old Sores, Bods,
Tumors, Abscesses, U:ers,

And arery kind of Serofulons and Scabious eruptionsiIt is also a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, R!NG WORM, TETTER. SCALD

HEAD, SOURIY,
White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervoussud General Debilitcy of the system, Loss of Ap.petite, Languor, Dizziness and ail Affections

cf the Lver, Fever and Ague, Bilions
levers, Chills and Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
It la guaranteed to be the PUREST and Most pow-erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

asd i'thteonlF true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.,
LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is tht very best medicine for the cure of all dis-eases ariuing from a vitiated or impure state of theblood,
The afflicted may rest assured that there lasno tchleast paricle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or anyother poisonous substance in this medicine, it le

peefectly harmiless, and may be administered topersons lu the very weakest stages of sicknesasor te the
Most helplees infants wIthout doing the leastr ojry.

Ptull directions how. t take this most aluable medicine wili be feund around each bottle: and to guard
against counterfelits, set that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labeL.

Devins Bolton, Drugists, (next the CourtHouse) Bontreal, General Agents for Cand.-
Also, sold at:Wholesale by J. P. Heur>- C e
MontreaI.

Agents for Montreal, Devins k BotenLapleugh
k Os mpbell,. A. G. Davidaon, K. Campbel oCg
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte H. . QB.: CapbPlls
no , r u.Gray, anc autu,

M. KEAR &RT S

PracticahJP»!beir, Oasfitters

ZINC, GALYANIZED kSHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One -Doofrom Notre Dame Street; Opposite the

- - -Recollet Church)
MONTREIÀAL,

Manufacture and Xeep Consantly on hand:

Bath., Beer PoMs, ] ot Air Pur-
Hydrants, Shover Batas, jTinWare [nasta
Water Clesets, efrigeraxtors,1 Volte Pipe,
LiftaPorce Pmp 1 Water Coolers, 1 Sinks, al1 sizes

(Y- Jobbing puntually auended to. 4-

RCERS, «
Vine and ùp-, eèlat

WHOLESALEANI RET
38 AND 0 M<GIL- STREET,

- ONTREÂLJ

BAE constantly on bnd a good ssorte tTesa, Caffees, Sagars, Spittal, Muatirda, PxOYLulona
Hlans, Sat; kc. Fort, Sherry, .Madeira, andi Other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Glu, Scotch Wbiekey, Ja-
maxca ppis, tSyrups, k &c.

D|3 ouantry Merchants and Farmers woula do
reli to gie them a call as the> will Trade with thena
ou Libers! Tentas.

May 19, 12S4. 12M.

MATT. J ANNARD'S

NEW CA N A D 1 A N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lauwrente Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfnlly bega the public to call at hiset.

tabllshmnt vhere he will constantily bave on han
COFFINS cf erer>- description, etber iu Wood ar
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April, 864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
Ou very reasonable Term:. AppIY tO

FABIEN PAINOROUD,
No.16, Little St. Antoine Stree:.

Anunt 4, 1864.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succusor Iofle laite D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

E- An assortment of Skiffs always on han .

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

C'- SEIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOEa.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Selicaors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARTES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Svangs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.


